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ralk for charity
222<Am ericaiSSSSSS?8The morning was cool and breezy, perfcrl for 

walking, though It warmed quickly.
At 7:30 Saturday, a crowd of nearly 1.000 

gathered outside the gymnasium at Seminole 
Community College amid blaring music and 
hundreds of balloons to start the 10 mile trek 
through Lake Mary neighborhoods to raise money 
for the March of Dimes.

"We were very excited to sec all these people 
out here this morning." Meggen Wilson of the 
March or Dimes, said shortly after the throngs 
look olT.

Some walked rapidly, others lumbered along al 
a leisurely pace. There were bicyclists, roller 
skaters. Joggers and little ones being towed In 
strollers and wagons.

Oroups. representing a variety of businesses. 
□ M s  Walk. Pag* 8 A

□  Sports
District1* decided

SANFORD — The Seminole and Oviedo 
baseball teams, the Lake Brantley softball team 
and the Lake Howell boys and Lyman girls track 
teams all won district championships Friday.

□  People
Special delivery

Because of their Inability to prepare It. many 
homebound senior citizens would skip lunch. 
Some valued volunteers make special deliveries 
for Meals on Wheels. A group ol waikora nsars tho finish Him  at Samlnola Community Collaga In SanlorV.

Yard trash gone, 
county mystified

□  Iduoetlon
High School honor students

Seminole and Lake Mary high schools release 
their Prtnicpals' honor rolls.8m Page a A
□  Business 
Banker of Year named

Bob Douglas has been named by SunBank as 
Its Community-Minded Banker of the Year, 
tee Pag* a A

I  It's in people's beck 
p i l i n g  u p .y a r d s ,  p i l i n g  u p .  

Th e y ’re waiting Tor tne 
county to drop the $1 
d o l l a r  c h a r g e  t h e n  
they'll dum p it on us. f

-Tom White, of DisposAN

SANFORD — Seminole County 
officials have a mystery on their 
hands.

They've done some sleuthing. 
T h ey 'v e  written letters. The 
mystery: What happened to millions 
of pounds of yard waste?

In March, only one truckload of 
yard waste was brought to the 
Seminole County dump for disposal. 
Residents were beginning to cut 
their lawns and sart their Spring 
clean up. About 623.400 Ib.s of yard 
waste was brought directly to the 
county dump by residents or com
mercial haulers, said county re
cycling coordinator Sherry Newkirk.

Another 1.3 million Ib.s was taken 
to the Sanlando transfer station 
near Altamonte Bprtngs.

&3SS9&S53i
county'* fhre franchised haulers. 
Nealry 2.4 million pounds was 
brought to the dump in February.

“ Ira  very Interesting," said 
County Manager Ron Rabun. "It 
would be Improper to assign a 
characteristic to what Is going on 
here. We're Just Investigating what 
Is going on.”

Wednesday, the county sent let-

Focus on SCC’s graduation
A 72-year-old woman was among the 275 

graduates of SCC on Friday. thing." Rabun said when asked 
about "undercover" detective work. 
"We saw one truck go to the place 
In Longwood. but we're not sure 
whether It was one of our trucks or 
not."

The tree service said It does 
accept yard waste, but not In bags.

The county's garbage haulers say 
there's no secret, residents just 
aren't placing their yard waste by

□  Florida
, n

Roseuo in space planned
A satellite will be rescued. Space walks 

back-to-back will be a historic first.

Democratic women to meet
The newly-formed Democratic Women's Club 

of Seminole County will hold a tea May 2 so 
prospective members can learn more about the 
dub. formed March 14.

The 2 to 4 p.m. gathering will be at the home 
o f Donallne White. 901 Charlotte St. In 
Longwood. Membership dues are 810 for 
anyone who Is a registered Democrat. The 
current focus of the dub will be on voters for the 
upcoming elections.

Club officials are Rose Tlschler. president: 
Charlene Towe. vice president for programs; Pat 
Fernandes, vice president for membership: Pat 
White, treasurer. Sandy Eldrldge. secretary: and 
Flossie Ollbert and Donallne White, regional 
representltivcs. Call 327-3017 or 831-8917 for 
reservations and directions. .

400 racers donned their running 
togs and laced up their running 
shoes for the short course.

"That was a big Tun raiser for us." 
Campbell said. "We had all kinds of 
people Involved In that."

Tne festivities moved to the 
Siemens Stombcrg-Carlson complex 
later In the day where a tent lllled 
with various displays. Including the 
art work or Lake Mary school 
children, based on an environmen
tal theme.

"The children were Invited to 
show off their talents for us." 
Campbell said. "We will Judge the 
art work later and present some
□ M s  Barth Day. Fags BA

waiting for the county to drop the 
one dollar charge then they'll dump 
It all on us. I get calls every day. 
They say ‘I’m not going to pay for 
any tags. I'll Just wait.'"

County commissioners are con
sidering changing the current 81 
"bag tag" program to Including 
yard waste with the regular mon
thly charge. Too many residents 
have complained about the expense 
and they decided last month their 
three-month-old program to a fail
ure.

Omclla McFuddcn of Sure Sanita
tion Service agreed with White.

LAKE MARY -  The Lake Mary 
Rotary Club celebrated the envi
ronment by bringing as much of the 
community as they could entice out 
of doors for their Earth Day celebra
tion on Saturday.

"This has been a great opportuni
ty for us." said Roger Campbell, 
president of the club. "We're able to 
bring people together from all over 
the community to Just spend the 
day outside having fun."

The celebration began early In the 
morning with a 5K run through the 
Timacuan community. More than

ters to the five haulers asking for 
details on their yard waste collec
tions last month. They were given 
10 days to respond.

"If there's a reasonable reason, we 
want to hear It.”  said Rabun.

Rabun said county solid waste 
staff even followed one yard waste 
truck to a Longwood tree service 
that accepts yards waste, but said 
they weren't sure If the truck was a 
county franchise hauler.

“ We're not set up for that kind of

Best of county math pupils to com peteAround Late Mary
Sarabecca Rosier will m  

keep you informed I
about people you know I
in Lake Mary and 1 
Heathrow. Activities at ■  
Lake Mary Elementary ■  
School and an update I1 
on the Lake Mary H  
Heathrow Festival of I 
the Arts are featured In li 
her new column, to- ■  
morrow on the Lake M  
Mary page. St

program which sponsors the Math Superstars 
program. "They have competed at the classroom 
level and at the school level and now they're 
golngontothetop."

Schaffner said that the students In the Math 
Superstars program are coached by community 
volunteers who help the students with everything 
from exploring the basic concepts to finding 
Innovative ways of solving problems.

The volunteers work In conjunction with the 
classroom teacher to supplement class lessons.

Every student In first through sixth grade to 
eligible for the Math Superstars program, but

those who successfully complete me mow 
problems each week arc eligible to go on to the 
higher levels of competition. The math work to 
voluntary for the students.

Schaffner said that those students who do 
participate in the program show Improvement In 
their math skills.

There will be more than 700 youngsters 
participating In the contest on Monday.

Schaffner said that the Math Superstars 
program has been In use In Seminole County 
schools for many years. It to a response to the 
slate's math enrichment programs.

SANFORD -  The best and brightest 
mathemeticlana In Seminole Coutny elementary 
and middle schools will be competing against one 
another at Seminole Commlnlty College on 
Monday.

The top five students from each district school 
In grades one through six will be represented at 
the Math Superstars competition.

"These are the best of the best." said Dedc 
Schaffner. director of the district Dividends

Ritzy gathering
Downtown Sanford theater 'saviors’ to meet today

Layer said he would like to have 
some committees established that 
would have some expertise on these 
problems as well as other needs, "ft 
would be a shame to lose our ability 
to obtain grants If we don't fully 
adhere to the requirements." he 
said.

At the present lime, the theater to 
owned by David Pcarlman. but 
Layer said. "Mr. Pearlman still 
intends to donate It to us for use as 
a theater, but we have to. establish 
everything we will do with It first.”

In addition to Triangle Produc
tions. Layer also operates Triangle 
Players, a separate non-profit com
pany that puts on theatrical perfor
mances which Layer believes would 
be an excellent use for the old Ritz

lion regarding the former appear
ance of the building. Layer wants to 
hear from people who might be 
willing to work on the project. "We 
will be needing people to serve on 
committees to look into grant pro
grams. and entry In the historical 
rrglster." he said.

Layer observed. "In order to get 
this listed on the register, we must 
have the building at least 60 percent 
restored into Its original condition." 
He added. "This to going to be 
difficult."

He explained. "For example, we 
couldn't use It for live entertain
ment as It to at present because 
there are no dressing rooms. We 
have to look Into establishing them 
without using more than the allotcd

SANFORD — Old-time theater 
goers will gather Sunday. Of singu
lar concern to the remembrance of 
the old Rltx Theatre at 2nd Street 
and Magnolia Avenue In downtown 
Sanford.

Rod Layer, or Triangle Produc
tions. has been working for weeks to 
establish a meeting of people who 
can recall what the theater looked 
like, inside as well as outside. In the 
days when it was the entertainment 
center of Sanford.

The meeting to scheduled for 2 
p.m. Sunday at the Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce conference 
room. 400 E. First Street.

In addition to obtaining informs-

Sunny and mild. 
High in the mid to 
upper 70s. Wind 
northwest 10-15 
mph.

The tall stack of notes I write to 
myself about all the phone calls 
received from you readers, plus the 
letters you address to me. makes me 
wish I had twice as much space 
every Sunday. Nevertheless, keep 
on calling and writing. And. the 
good Lord willing and the river 
doesn't rise over the bulkhead and

Theater once It to restored.40 percent for changes.
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Stenstrom N EW S FRO M  T H E  R EG IO N  AND A C R O S S  TH E S T A T E
C a a tin td  from Page 1A

flood The
Herald buildings. I'll keep on 
telling you newcomers and re* 
minding old timers about events 
and folks In ihe early days of 
Sanford.

Recently I wrote about Jack 
Kanner as a young lad often 
visiting a blacksmith's shop on 
the southwest comer of Sanford 
Avenue and Third Street. But 
Jack couldn't recall the Smith's 
name. Well. Jack Hickson, 
former Seminote deputy shertfT 
and Sanford police officer, 
advised us the blacksmith's 
name was George Hall. But 
that's about all we know.

By the way. Hickson — a 
deputy for over 20 years who 
served under Sheriffs Charlie 
Hand and J.F. McClelland, plus 
IB years as a police officer under 
Chief Roy Williams -  Is at the 
Hlllhaven Healthcare Center on 
MeUonvllle Avenue. I went to i

(Abe) Kanner.
Charles was an castslde farmer 

on C e lery  Avenue. Asher 
operated a Sanford Avenue de
partment store and Abe became 
a Judge In Stuart.

In addition to Asher and his 
sons, Murray and Jack. Abe was 
the father of two sons and two 
daughters. The girls were Ruth 
and Anna. Both were school 
teachers In Sanford. Most of you 
old timers remember Anna. She 
married Lee Samuels, well 
known resident of Sanford until 
he and Anna moved to Atlanta. 
Lee was extremely active In civic 
affairs as a member of the 
Kiwanls Club of Sanford.

A.O. Kanner's two sons were 
Harry and Herman. Harry 
b ecam e a p h ys ic ian  and 
practiced many years In Sacra
mento. Calif. Herman, well 
known locally as "Itty ." became

Bold rescue in space planned
B y  M A R C IA  D U N N
AP Aerospace Writer

an architect. In his younger days 
claim to

CAPE CANAVERAL -  ll Is the ren
dezvous o f all time, complete with 
spaeewnlklng astronauts, a Jazzy new 
spaceship and a powerful mckei motor that 
will attempt lo hurtle a satellite nearly a 
fourth of the distance to the moon. "This is 
the granddaddy of them a ll." boasts 
astronaut Brtice Melnlck. "This Is the only 
show In town."

In a bold rescue uttempt early next 
month, the seven-member crew of ihe 
fledgling shuttle Endeavour will aim for Ihe 
same place In space as a stranded com
munications satellite that has been stuck In 
a uselessly low orbit for two years.

There's a catch, though: The motor that

will be employed to blast the satellite back 
on track can be attached only by hand, by 
sparcwalklng astronauts.

Once thnt attempt has been made, the 
astronauts will try two more spacewalks — 
the first back-to-back-to-back spacewalks in
shuttle history — lo practice assembly

chmethods for space station Freedom, which 
NASA hopes to start building In late 1995.

"This is man-ln-space's shining hour." 
flight director Al Pennington said of the 
mission by Endeavour, which Is set for a 
May 4 launch.

The solar cells of the $157 million Intelsat 
satellite will be ruined by atomic oxygen 
unless It is boosted to Its proper 
22.300-mlle-hlgh orbit by year's end.

Its owner, the International Telecom
munications Satellite Organization, or In

telsat. Is anxious, lo say the least. It already 
has lost tens of millions of dollars because of 
the Inability to use the craft. which wns 
uninsured, officials say.

Intelsat, a Washington-based consortium 
of 122 member nations, paid A93 million to 
NASA for the rescue effort and A40 million 
to Hughes Aircraft Co. for the motor. That's 
far less than what it would cost to build and 
launch another satellite — and quicker, too,
experts say.

There are no refunds, no matter what, and
there Is no second chance. The shuttle cargo 
bay doors cannot close with the satellite 
Inside, so there's no bringing It back.

"This Is a one-shot deal." Intelsat mission 
manager Lakhblr Virdee says.

NASA has conducted six space salvage 
□ See Apace, Pag# BA

Jack the other day and I'm glad 1
..................* ^ h r  * *

nreumers ica u  i n u w i  new s-
ip e r  la  p u b l i s h e d  In  
ckaonvllle. I'm going to write 
Dut that next Sunday. Even

did. It was his 95th birthday.
While there we visited Sanford 

artist E.B. Stowe who occupies 
the room next door to Hickson. 
Stowe Is 97 years old. How many 
of vou folks know that Stowe 
and Hickson married sisters?

Stowe came up with some 
photocopies o f the annual 
"Trade Edition" of the Florida 
Times-Unlon around the turn of 
the century. Just In case some 
newcomers read this, that news-

about that next Sunday, 
you old timers will be amazed to 
read about some of the adver
tisements Inserted In this edition 
by old Sanford hotels, busi
nessmen and professional folks.

But. now let’s get back to the 
Kanner family. Most of you old 
timers can remember Asher 
Kanner. He was the father of 
Jack and Murray Kanner. Mur
ray was perhaps best known by 
his nickname. "Uahy." Asher 
operated a department store on 
the northwest comer of Sanford 
and Third Street When In high 
school "Uohy" was a center on 
the football team. In his senior 
year he was named to the All 
Southern team. I believe the

In Sanford his chief 
fame was sw im m ing Lake 
Monroe from Sanford to En- 
terprtse.

Finally, several sad notes. We 
old timers have lost a number of 
old friends within the past few 
weeks. First there was George 
Touhy. He became one of San
ford’s top civic leaders. He was 
retired from the former Seminole 
First Federal Savings A Loan. 
He'll be missed not only by his 
talented wife, Louise, but by 
hundreds of people he assisted 
through his Rotary Club and his 
Interest In the United Fund.

Another loss was Jimmy 
Holtzclaw. He was associated 
with the Sanford Coca Cola 
Company for many, many years. 
He'll be missed by his wife Mary 
Eula, his only sister, Lettle 
Laslnger. and a host of friends. 
There were four Holtzclaw 
brothers: Charlie. Richard. 
Jimmy and Britt. Except for
Lettle. all are no longer with us. 
By the say, I knew Jimmy very

only other Seminole graduate to 
All-Sotbe named to the All-Southern 

squad was Willis Anderson In 
1940.

I l l  never forget that my father 
took me and my brother, 
Douglas, to Leesburg one 

IvingDaa *
'battle . bi twai  iiv 
Celery V 

hometown Yellow  Jackets. 
During that e a a i  ‘ HJahyH 
became Irate about a referee's 
call and decked the official.

That might have been the 
outset of "Ushy's" pugilistic 
career. After playing some pro
fessional fo o tb a lf with the 
Philadelphia Eagles. "Ushy" 
turned to professional boxing.

well. At one time he was manag
er of one of my father's grocery 
stores.

Another old friend died a 
couple weeks ago. He was Rich
ard Cameron, one of six sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. R.A. Cameron Sr. 
They were Robbie. Duncan. 
Bruce. St. Clair. Richard and 
Charles. The two members of 
that family are the two Cameron
daughters. They are Myrtle 
Oraddlck who Is In a nursing 
home In St. Augustine ana
Elizabeth Huff who resides in 
Fort Walton Beach.

' ~  T I M  tSfere'ESa Otho Hughes

85. Otho spent much of his 
worklna at the old Mllane 

“T h flT feH h crttrrT ^ en  older 
Princess Theatre. I remember 
when we kids went to the 
Princess every Saturday after
noon for double feature "shoot

Tax reform notion 
caught in old trap

' News Analysis

TALLAHASSEE -  The notion 
that Florida's tax system could 
be overhauled by an Indepen
dent commission fell Into the 
same old trap of partisan politics 
and special Interests who balk at 
change.

The Tax and Budget Reform 
Commission, created by voters 

. In 1988 to find the state a 
solution to Its persistent finan
cial woes where the Legislature 
had not. failed last week to place 
any major tax initiatives on the 
November ballot.

The biggest modern-day tax 
question — whether Florida 
voters are willing to repeal the 
con s titu tion 's  p roh ib ition

million people, the problem Is 
how to keep up with the growth 
and strain on social services 
caused by hundreds of new 
residents every day. The 6 per
cent state sales tax simply 
hasn't been able to keep pace.

"The time has come to re- , 
cognize that people around the 
country no longer need that tax 
haven as an incentive to come to 
Florida." said Martha Barnett, a 
Tallahassee attorney. "We're 
suffering because of that."

In some ways, the tax com
mission appeared set up to fail.

To put anything on the ballot, 
the full commission had lo have 
a two-thirds vote. But It also had 
to get majority votes from each
group of appointees: 11 picked 
by the governor, seven by the

against a personal Income tax — 
will be left unanswered for the
foreseeable future.

The commission may try
:hagain this week to react 

agreement on an amendment to 
end many sales tax exemptions, 
which the Legislature could ac
complish by Itself.

Why did the commission fall 
on the Income tax?

"Because the people on that 
commission are a microcosm of 
the state." said Phil Blank, a

House speaker and seven by the 
Senate president.

That meant four people could 
get together and derail any tax 
In it ia t iv e , even  If it had 
overwhelming support. Indeed, a 
plan to restructure the way 
lottery dollars are distributed 
passed 20-4. but the four nay 
votes were all House appointees.

"It allows a small group to 
prevent something from hap
pening." said commissioner 
Allan Katz, another Tallahassee

Tallahassee lobbyist who served r---  ‘ «WRS----- I.Tncreon
are i  substan

lawyer. "That may have been |

Commlstlofttr roasted 9»AI

'em up" westerns and chapters 
13 weeks. I

Seminole County Commissioner Fred 8treetman receives moral 
his wife, Mary

He wound up his ring career as a 
1 for Ihe "Brownsparring partner 

Bomber." Joe Louis, who most 
folks I know consider to be 
boxing's greatest heavyweight

I believe Jack told me that 
Murray Is now 78. living In the 
area, and doing well. I was glad 
to hear that but 1 didn't like 
hearing that Jack and his wife. 
Cora, may be leaving Sanford 
soon. Cora Is retired from the 
Cssselherry Police Department.

But I'm still not through with 
the Kanners, one of the oldest 
Jewish families in Central Flor
ida. Shalom Kanner was 80 
years old when he died in 
October. 1929. But he had three 
sons — Asher. Charles and A.O.

of aerials that nut 
recall one aerial was called 
"Hero of the Flames" stoning 
the old cowboy star Tim McCoy. 
I can still see Otho walking u 
and down the aisles making 
of us kids behave ourselves.

And now comes word that old 
timer Eunice Horton has

fromsupport)
gathered to roaat him for a charitable cause,. Fellow

ill, Friday night when friends

number of 
people who want either the 

*fcm ir cfftfcF or rf"*lystefo that- 
assures they will not have to 
take on more responsibility for 
social ills."

Florida is one of only seven 
states with no personal income

the design lirthe BBS ptanJbiv va 
The conservsttvsi “status equal I M  

makeup or the commission also ? 
raised many questions about 
whether It could be effective. I t "  
was Florida establishment all the 
way: big business, agriculture.
major landowners and attorneys 
with *

commissioner Bob 8turm said about 306 people gathered for 
some good-natured kidding, some chicken marsaia and some 
fund-raising. The roast raised $30,000. After expenses, 8turm 
anticipates about $25,000 will bo donated to the Good Samaritan 
Home In 8anford.

tax. Supporters of allowing 
voters to deckide the issue say It 
Is a relic o f a time when 
government wanted people to 
move to Florida.

Now, as a megastate with 13

close ties to influential 
politicians.

" I f  you look at how the 
commission was put together 
and how It was made up you can 

some of these problems that
they were building for there.' 

:hlsaid Gov. Lawton Chiles.

away. U was lust a few weeks
ago she brought me that photo 
^ a y  Back W hen" * 1  the

Yahweh religion central issue in racketeering trial

1925-26 faculty at Southside 
Primary. I talked with Eunice at

Associated Press Writer

Otho Hughes' funeral. Eunice, 
who resided in the safne house
where I was bom. 706 Palmetto 
Avenue, was up In her attic. She 
fell out of It. She was taken to 
Orlando R egional M edical 
Center. Her son, who lives In 
Orange Park, had her transferred 
to St. Vincent's Hospital In 
Jacksonville.

FORT LAUDERDALE -  The

Sovernment Is testing the 
ounds of religious freedom by 

making a black supremacist's 
Interpretation of the Bible a 
central Issue In his federal 
racketeering trial, defense at
torneys and religious scholars 
say.

During three days of heated 
cross-examination last week.

Assistant U.S. Attorney Richard 
Scruggs linked Yahweh Ben 
Yahweh's sermons to specific 
crimes and questioned his re
ligious integrity.

But the self-proclaimed son of 
God denied his quoting of Old 
Testament passages about ven
geance during his sermons 
amounted to calls to action on 
the streets of Miami In the 
1980s.

"The Scriptures teach death to 
blasphemers." said the white-

robed Yahweh. who blamed re
negade sect members for taking 
It upon themselves to commit 
murder. " I have the freedom of 
religion to quote the Bible."

Scruggs said he wouldn't 
discuss nts strategy while the 
trial was under way. But during 
opening statements, he told the 
Jury that testimony would show 
Yahweh used his "so-called re
ligion" as a cover for 14 murders 
and other crimes while building 
h is s ec re tiv e  cu lt In to a

multlmtlllon-dotlar real estate 
empire.

But many religious scholars 
say the Nation of Yahweh is a 
bona fide religious group, how
ever distasteful it may appear to 
the Jury, said Thomas Tweed, a 
religious studies professor at the 
University of Miami.

"It's exactly these kinds of 
cases that test our system." said 
Tweed, comparing Yahweh's 
claims to the freedom-of-spcech 
arguments Nazis have used.

MIAMI Mara art ths winning 
number* in ths Florida Lottery: 
Saturday
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Today: Sunny and mild. High 
in the mid to upper 70s. Windupper 7C 
northwest 10 to ISmph.

Tonight: Clear and cool. Low
In the upper 40s. Wind north
west at lOmph.mph

Monday: Sunny and cool. High 
In the low 70s.

Extended forecast: Fair and 
cool throughout the period. 
Lows In the low to mid 50s. 
Highs In the low to mid 70s.

SUNDAY
Sunny 78-48

~ w --------- 3

MONDAY
Sunny 72-50

TUESDAY
Fair 73-53

WEDNESDAY
Fair 73-53

THURSDAY
Fair 73-83
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FULL LAST
April 17 April S4

SUNDAYt
SOLUNAR TABLE: Min. 1:10 
a.m.. 1:30 p.m.; Maj. 7:20 a.m.. 
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Sanford pollcs Incidents

struck another man’s head with a pipe at Perkins’ residence at 
about 10:40 a.m. The man came to the Sanford Police Station 
where he was treated by Sanford Fire Rescue crews. Perkins 
was subsequently located and arrested.

The following Incidents have been reported to Sanford Police:
•Joseph Beron, with no local address, reported his truck 

was stopped by three men on W. 13th Street early Wednesday 
morning. Beron told police the men took tools from the bed of 
Ills truck, struck him In the head and broke the windshield 
before escaping. Police report Beron had bruises on his head.

•  A burglary was reported In building B-39 of Sallpolnt 
Apartments. 401 E. Seminole Blvd.. Saturday. Items taken 
Included tools and repair equipment owned by Epoch 
Properties of Winter Park, which had been doing repair work at 
the apartmenls.

•  A TV set was reportedly taken from the home of Robert B. 
Fields, 1803 W. 16th Street Tuesday. Police report finding the 
TV set approximately too yards behind the home In a wooded 
area.

•  A 9,6 horsepower outboard boat motor was reportedly 
missing from a 12 foot boat parked on the property of Eugene 
Mackey. 1201 W. 11th Street Tuesday.

Loitering ordinance violated
Johnnie Brown Thomas. 40, 1200 Mangoustlne Ave.. 

Sanford, was charged with violating Sanford’s drug loitering 
ordinance Wednesday.

Following a complaint. Sanford Special Investigations Unit 
agents went to a West 13th Street store at about 10:30 p.m. 
When they arrived, agents report Thomas fled the area, He was 
captured after a pursuit.

Warrant arrests mads
The following wanted persons have been taken Into custody:
•Tabltha Marla Whack. 23, 70 Seminole Gardens. Sanford, 

was served with a warrant for failure to appear at a hearing to 
answer to aggravated assault charges at the Seminole County 
Jail where she was being held on unrelated charges.

•  Lester Watson. 66. 4 Lake Monroe Terrace. Sanford, turned 
himself In to deputies at the Seminole County Jail Wednesday. 
Watson was wanted for a forgery charge.

•Joseph Allen Roberts. 18. 3827 Elder Spring Circle. No. 22. 
Sanford, was arrested at his home Wednesday morning. 
Roberts was wanted for falling to appear at a hearing to answer 
to battery charges.

•  Ryan Eugene Dewey, 18. 1021 RosccllfT Circle, Sanford, 
was served with two warrants at the Seminole County Jail 
where he was being held on unrelated charges. Both warrants 
were for charges of. failure to appear at hearings to unswer to 
driving with suspended license charges.

•James Lonel Ward. 20. 73 Lake Monroe Terrace. Sanford, 
was served with two warrants at the Seminole County Jail 
where he waa being held on unrelated charges. Ward was 
wanted for violating the terms of his probation for two 
convictions, aggravated assault and vehicular burglary.

Aggravated battery charged
Moae Wesley Perkins. 62. 1004 Maple Ave.. Sanford, was 

charged with aggravated battery by Sanford police Thursday 
morning.

According to Sanford Police Chief Steven Harriett. Perkins

Man reports aeeault
A Midway man reported he was struck with a pistol and shot 

by a Sanford man In his front yard early Thursday morning. No 
arrests have been made.

Marvin Martin. 2341 Center St., reported to Seminole County 
deputies said the suspect drove to his house at about 12:30 
a.m Thursday and got out of his car holding a handgun. 
Martin reported the man struck him on the head twice with the 
gun and when he tried to flee, shot him In the leg. Marlin 
reported the man tried to fire a second shot, but the gun didn’t 
discharge.

Martin said he fled to his sister’s house which was nearby 
and she took him to Winter Park, where he was treated at a 
local hospital and released. A search was Issued for the 
suspect, but no arrests have been made. The man’s car was 
Impounded.

High speed chase ends In arrest
Nathan James Blake. 44. 2260 Hibiscus Drive. Longwood. 

was arrested by a Seminole County deputy following a 
high-speed pursuit on State Road 434 and Sand Lake Road that 
ended with his car rolling over early Thursday morning.

A deputy reported seeing Blake and a second man standing 
by a car at a closed convenience store at SR 434 and Weklva 
Springs Lane. The deputy drove on. but received a report the 
lag on the car was stolen.

When the deputy turned back, he reported Blake sped west 
on SR 434 at speeds reaching 95 m.p.h.. then turned onto Sand 
Lake Road, speeding up to 110 m.p.h. The deputy reported 
Blake attempted to turn onto West Lake Brantley, but lost 
control of the car which rolled over.

Blake was charged with driving with a suspended license, 
fleeing to elude police, and attaching a stolen tag to his car.

Man and mom arraatad
A Sanford man and his mother were arrested by Sanford 

police early Thursday following a fight.
Michael A. Whltmcr. 24, 27412 Ridgewood Ave., Apt. 55, 

and Mary ^nn Pierce, of the same address, were charged with 
domestic violence. Both were taken to the Seminole County 
Jail, where Whltmer was also charged with violating the terms 
of his probation for a burglary conviction.

Traffic atop laada to arraat
Vernon Wesley Perry. 24. 3455 Ohio St.. Sanford, waa 

charged with driving with a suspended license by Longwood 
police Wednesday.

Police report the arrest followed a traffic stop on U.S. 
Highway 17-92.

Domaatlc violanca charged
John Gregory Mason. 31, 2518 S. Clalrmont Ave., Sanford, 

was charged with domestic violence Wednesday by Sanford 
police.

Mason’s wife told police he grabbed her and pushed her 
during an argument.
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ANNUAL CIRCUS
N O T I C E
PLEASE 

ACT NOW!
Ths Shrtnsrs would Sw to toko tftfs 
final opportune to tali wMi you. Many 
of vou wora kind anough to pMga to 
hafp us sponsor soma oftMran to our 
annual thrtrw Ctroua an Itoytlnd, 
nrd, •  MtSi, 1 W . I  seems many e
you n e w  ow n u on eo vne m w  l e w  
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atlon today so fftaaat 
on show day, and aoeapl our thanks.
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Bahia Shrine Circus
P.O. BOX 947827 

Maitland, FL 32794*7627
339-3008

Proceeds from this activity are tor the benefit 
of Bahia Temple. Payments are not ‘ 

as charitable contributions

Boys & Girls 
club offering 
summer fare
Herald Staff Writer .ai

SANFORD,„m  The Seminole 
County Boys and Olrla Club Will 
be presenting s variety of low 
cost programs th Is summer.

"We try to have a variety of 
things for kids to do when school 
is not In session," Nona Grampp, 
communication! director of the 
Central Florida Boys and Girts 
Clubs. "There Is a real need to 
have the children occupied dur
ing the time when school Is not 
In session."

Though Goldsboro Elementary 
School. 1300 W. 20th St.. San
ford. will go to the modified 
school calendar and begin 
claaaes on July 20. the West 
Sanford Boys and Girls Club will 
have programs aa well.

The Weal Sanford Club Is 
located at 919 Persimmon Ave.. 
Sanford.

Y o u n g a te ra  w i l l  e n jo y  
supervised activities like arts 
and crafta, sports, games 
tournaments, movies and health 
activities.

In addition, they’ll take field 
Uipa to places like the Central 
Florida Zoo. Wet N’Wlld. Loch 
Haven Park in Orlando and the 
Train Museum In Orlando.

"The cost is subsidised by the 
United Way to we can keep the 
cost low for the fam ilies." 
Grampp said.

At the West Sanford club 
participants, ages six to 15. 
must pay the $1 annual mem
bership fee to participate. The 
coat for the programs Is 95 for 
each two week aesaion. which 
Includes free breakfast and 
lunch for each child.

The program at Midway Ele
mentary School. 2251 Jltway 
Ave.. Sanford, Is available for 
chllden six to 12 years old. for 
the 91 an n u al fee . Free 
breakfasts will be served dally.

The Wlnwood Extension at 
New Bethel AME Church. 307 
Marker SI.. Altamonte Springs, 
will have the same program.

"Children are ensured a safe, 
fun environment all summer 
long." Grampp said. "The club# 
are staffed with full-Umc pro
fessionals and trained part- 
timers."

REWARD
$1,000.00 will be paid for information 
leading to the recovery of equipment and 
the arrest and conviction of individuals 
that stole J S J S  15 Ton Hydraulic Jacks 
from Centex Model Home Site on Taylor 
Road, Port Orange, FL.

Call (800) 647 3731rlllMWIM tfw III tw in s  MTfiil— iw  .......... ■ ITTlIIIIIII ’ T~
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TOP RATE.
SunBank

Certificate of Deposit

7Year 7%
The Choice is Clear.

Chooee the banking leader in Central Florida...SunBank, 
for the beet value in banking. This high yield CD is available 
now at your nearest SunBank office. For those who want to 

take it to the top and stay there.

Ad16,000 minimum deposit required 7% simple 
totemtopCD. Bubstsntlsl penalty for early 
withdrawal SunBank rseervea the right to with
draw the aSer at any time and limit the deposit 

. Bate available in Seminole County only. Peace of MndBuritor
r ra c e  UN lac. A IrnTMl l«k . TNa rf Mat I mW  S « AMINS M s  la
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Stenstrom—
Coatlnoed from Page 1A

flood The
Herald buildings. I'll krep on 
telling you newcomers and re
minding old timers about events 
and folks In Ihc early days of 
Sanford.

Recently I wrote about Jack 
Kanner as a young lad often 
visiting a blacksmith's shop on 
the southwest corner of Sanford 
Avenue and Third Street. But 
Jack couldn't recall the Smith's 
name. Well. Jack Hickson, 
former Seminole deputy shetifT 
and Sanford police officer, 
advised us the blacksmith's 
name was George Hall. But 
that's about all we know.

By the way. Hickson — a 
deputy for over 20 years who 
served under Sheriffs Charlie 
Hand and J.P. McClelland, plus 
IS years as a police officer under 
Chief Roy Williams — Is at the 
Hlllhaven Healthcare Center on 
MeUonvllle Avenue. I went to see 
Jack the other day and I'm glad I 
did. U was his 98th birthday.

While there we visited Sanford 
artist E.B. Stowe who occupies 
the room next door to Hickson. 
Stowe la 97 yean old. How many 
o f you folks know that Stowe 
and Hickson married slaters?

Stowe came up with some 
photocopies o f the annual 
“ Trade Edition" of the Florida 
Timea-Unlon around the turn of 
the century. Just In case some 
newcomers read this, that news- 
p a p e r  Is  p u b l i s h e d  In 
Jacksonville. I'm going to write 
about that next Sunday. Even 
you old timers will be amazed to 
read about some of the adver
tisements Inserted In this edition 
by old Sanford hotels, busi
nessmen and professional folka.

But. now let's get back to the 
Kanner family. Most of you old 
timers can remember Asher 
Kanner. He was the lather of 
Jack and Murray Kanner. Mur
ray was perhaps best known by 
his nickname. “ Uahy." Asher 
operated a department store on 
the northwest comer of 8anford 
and Third Street When In high 
school “ Uahy" was a center on 
the football team. In his senior 
year he was named to the All 
8outhem team. 1 believe the 
only other Seminole graduate to 
be named to the All-Southern 
squad was Will Is Anderson In 
1946.

I’ll never forget that my father 
took me and my brother. 
Douglas, to Leesburg one
“  Ivtngr "

“ battle'*
Celery . 

hometown YeHatfr Jackets. 
During that eooai 'HJahyM. 
became Irate about a referee's 
call and decked the official.

That might have been the 
outset o f "Ushy's" pugilistic 
career. After playing some pro
fessional football with the 
Philadelphia Eagles. “ Ushy" 
turned to professional boxing. 
He wound up his ring career as a 
sparring partner for the “ Brown 
Bomber,'7 Joe Louis, who most 
folks I know consider to be 
boxing's greatest heavyweight

f Abe) Kanner.
Charles was an castside farmer 

on C e lery  Avenue. Asher 
operated a Sanford Avenue de
partment store and Abe became 
a Judge In Stuart.

In addition to Asher and his 
sons. Murray and Jack. Abe was 
the father of two sons and two 
daughters. The girls were Ruth 
and Anna. Both were school 
teachers In Sanford. Most of you 
old timers remember Anna. She 
married Lee Samuels, well 
known resident of Sanford until 
he and Anna moved to Atlanta. 
Lee was extremely active In civic 
affairs as a member of the 
K1 wants Club of Sanford.

A.O. (fanner’s two sons were 
Harry and Herman. Harry 
b ecam e a p h ys ic ia n  and 
practiced many years In Sacra
mento. Calif. Herman, well 
known locally as "Isay." became 
an architect. In his younger days 
In Sanford his chief claim to 
fam e was sw im m ing Lake 
Monroe from Sanford to En
terprise.

Finally, several sad notes. We 
old timers have lost a number of 
old friends within the past few 
weeks. First there was Oeorge 
Touhy. He became one of San
ford's top civic leaders. He was 
retired from the former Seminole 
First Federal Savings A Loan. 
He'll be missed not only by his 
talented wife, Louise, but by 
hundreds of people he assisted 
through his Rotary Club and his 
Interest in the United Fund.

Another loss was Jimmy 
Holtzclaw. He was associated 
with the Sanford Coca Cola 
Company for many, many years. 
He'll be missed by his wife Mary 
Eula, his only sister. Lettle 
Laslnger. and a host of friends. 
There were four Holtzclaw 
brothers: Charlie. Richard. 
Jimmy and Britt. Except for 
Lettle. all are no longer with us. 
By the say. I knew Jimmy very 
well. At one time he was manag
er of one of my father's grocery 
stores.

Another old friend died a 
couple weeks ago. He was Rich
ard Cameron, one of six sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. R.A. Cameron Sr. 
They were Robbie. Duncan. 
Bruce. St. Clair. Richard and 
Charles. The two members of 
that family are the two Cameron

I believe Jack told me that 
Murray la now 78, living in the 
area, and doing well. I was glad 
to hear that but I didn't like 
hearing that Jack and his wife, 
Cora, may be leaving Sanford 
soon. Cora Is retired from the 
Casselberry Police Department.

But I'm still not through with 
the Kanners. one of the oldest 
Jewish families In Central Flor
ida. Shalom Kanner was 80 
years old when he died in 
October. 1929. But he had three 
sons — Asher. Charles and A.O.

daughters. They are Myrtle 
Oraddick who Is In a nursing 
home In St. Augustine ana 
Elizabeth Huff who resides In 
Fort Walton Beach.

•T'TK MTIhere~lg> Otto Hughes

89. Otbo spent much of his\lfc 
working at the old Mllane 

T h f*& e S h c r t ! ir *W e n  ofder 
Princess Theatre. I remember 
when we kids went to the 
Princess every Saturday after
noon for double feature “ shoot 
'em up" westerns and chapters 
of serials that ran 13 weeks. I 
recall one aerial was called 
"Hero of the Flames" starring 
the old cowboy star Tim McCoy. 
I can still see Otho walking up 
and down the aisles making all 
of us klda behave ourselves.

And now comes word that old 
timer Eunice Horton has passed 
away. It eras lust a few weeks 
ago she brought me that photo 
•^Way Back W hen " o f t h e  
1925-26 faculty at Southside 
Primary. I talked with Eunice at 
Otho Hughes' funeral. Eunice, 
who resided In the safne house
where I eras born, 70S Palmetto 
Avenue, was up In her attic. She 
fell out of It. She was taken to 
O rlando R egional M edical 
Center. Her son. who lives In 
Orange Park, had her transferred 
to St. Vincent's Hospital In 
Jacksonville.

N EW S FR O M  T H E  R E G IO N  AND A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Bold rescue in space planned
By MARCIA DUNN
APAerospaco Writer

CAPE CANAVERAL -  ll is the ren- 
dezvoua o f nil time, com plete with 
spacewntklng astronauts, a jazzy new 
spaceship and u |>owrrful rocket motor that 
will attempt to hurtle a satellite nearly a 
fourth of the distance to the moon. "This is 
Ihc granddnddy of them all." boasts 
astronaut Bruce Mclnlck. "This is the only 
show In town."

In a bold rescue attempt early next 
month, the seven-member crew of the 
fledgling shuttle Endeavour will nlm for the 
same place In space as a stranded com
munications satellite that has been stuck In 
a uselessly low orbit for two years.

There’s a catch, though: The motor that

will be employed to blast the satellite back 
on track can be attached only by hand, by 
spaccwalklng astronauts.

Once that attempt has been made, the 
astronauts will try two more spacewalks — 
the first back-to-back-to-back spacewalks In 
shuttle history — to practice assembly 
methods for space station Freedom, which 
NASA hopes (o start building In late 1995.

“ This is man-ln-spacc's shining hour." 
flight director At Pennington said of the 
mission by Endeavour, which Is set for a 
May 4 launch.

The solar cells of the 8IS7 million Intelsat 
satellite will be ruined by atomic oxygen 
unless it Is boosted to Its proper 
22.300-mlle-hlgh orbit by year's end.

Its owner, the International Telecom
munications Satellite Organization, or In

telsat. Is anxious, to say the least. It already 
has lost tens of millions of dollars because of 
the Inability to use the crafl. which was 
uninsured, officials say.

Intelsat, a Washington-based consortium 
of 122 member nations, paid 893 million to 
NASA for the rescue effort and 846 million 
to Hughes Aircraft Co. for the motor. That’s 
far less than what It would cost to build and 
launch another satellite — and quicker, too. 
experts say.

There are no refunds, no matter what, and 
there Is no second chance. The shuttle cargo 
bay doors cannot close with the satellite 
Inside, so there's no bringing It back.

"This Is a one-shot deal." Intelsat mission 
manager Lakhblr Vlrdee says.

NASA has conducted six space salvage
□BoaSpacs.Fag* 8A

Tax reform notion 
caught in old trap

CommlMionar rotated 9*8-1

Ssmlnols County Commissioner Frtd 81 rest man rscslvss moral 
from his wlfs. Mary Ball, Friday night whan friendsjpport

atnergathered to roaat him for a charitabla cause.. Fellow 
commissioner Bob 8turm said about 306 people gathered for 
some good-natured kidding, some chicken marsala and some 
fund-raising. The roast raised 830,000. After expenses, Sturm 
anticipates about 825,000 will be donated to the Good Samaritan 
Home In 8anford.

ByOURT ANOSRSON
AP News Analysis_______________

TALLAHASSEE -  The notion 
that Florida's tax system could 
be overhauled by an indepen
dent commission fell Into the 
same old trap of partisan politics 
and special Interests who balk at 
change.

The Tax and Budget Reform 
Commission, created by voters 

. In 1988 to find the state a 
solution to Its persistent finan
cial woes where the Legislature 
had not, failed last week to place 
any major tax Initiatives on the 
November ballot.

The biggest modern-day tax 
question — whether Florida 
voters are willing to repeal the 
con s titu tio n 's  p roh ib ition  
against a personal income tax — 
will be left unanswered for the 
foreseeable future.

The commission may try 
again  th is week to reach 
agreement on an amendment to 
end many sales tax exemptions, 
which the Legislature could ac
complish by Itself.

Why did the commission fall 
on the Income tax?

“ Because the people on that 
commission are a microcosm of 
the state." said Phil Blank, a 

ilahaaaee lobbyist who sen n l n 
on thejM^nembMeepeLrThere t  
ore s substantial number of 
people w jp  want either the 

•fcm ir cfarif or ir ty s td h  that * 
assures they will not have to 
take on more responsibility for 
social ills."

Florida la one of only seven 
stales with no personal Income 
tax. Supporters o f allowing 
voters to decide the Issue say It 
Is a relic o f a time when 
government wanted people to 
move to Florida.

Now. as a megastate with 13

million people, the problem Is 
how to keep up with the growth 
and strain on social services 
caused by hundreds of new 
residents every day. The 6 per
cent state sales tax simply 
hasn't been able to keep pace.

"The lime has come to re- . 
cognize that people around the 
country no longer need that tax 
haven as an incentive to come to 
Florida," said Martha Barnett, a 
Tallahassee attorney. "W e're 
suffering because of that."

In some ways, the tax com
mission appeared set up to fall.

To put anything on the ballot, 
the full commission had to have 
a two-thirds vote. But it also had 
to get majority votes from each 
group of appointees: 11 picked 
by the governor, seven by the 
House speaker and seven by the 
Senate president.

That meant four people could 
get together and derail any tax 
In it ia t iv e , even  I f  It had 
overwhelming support. Indeed, a

filan to restructure the way 
ottery dollars arc distributed 

passed 20-4, but the four nay 
votes were all House appointees.

"It allows a small group to 
prevent something from hap
pening," said commissioner 
Allan Katz, another Tallahassee 
lawyer. "That may have been 
the design tmhe fWW p it  t.tbtv va 

The conaervatwmi “status usual i 
makeup or the commission also 
raised many questions about 
whether It cbuld be effective. I t "  
was Florida establishment all the 
way: big business, agriculture, 
major landowners and attorneys 
with close ties to Influential 
politicians.

" I f  you look at how the 
commission was put together 
and how It was made up you can 
see some of these problems that 
they were building for there." 
said Gov. Lawton Chiles.

Yahweh religion central issue in racketeering trial
By w cM M L W i
Associstsd Prats Wri tar________

FORT LAUDERDALE -  The 
governm ent Is testing the 
Bounds of religious freedom by 
making a black supremacist's 
Interpretation of the Bible a 
central Issue In his federal 
racketeering trial, defense at
torneys and religious scholars

‘ L ,irlng three days of heated 
cross-examination last week.

Assistant U.S. Attorney Richard 
Scruggs linked Yahweh Ben 
Yahweh's sermons to specific 
crimes and questioned his re
ligious Integrity.

But the self-proclaimed son of 
God denied his quoting of Old 
Testament passages about ven
geance during his sermons 
amounted to calls to action on 
the streets of Miami In the 
1980s.

"The Scriptures teach death to 
blasphemers." said the white-

robed Yahweh. who blamed re
negade sect members for taking 
It upon themselves to commit 
murder. " I have the freedom of 
religion to quote the Bible."

Scruggs said he wouldn't 
discuss his strategy while the 
trial was under way. But during 
opening statements, he told the 
Jury that testimony would show 
Yah arch used his "so-called re
ligion" as a cover for 14 murders 
and other crimes while building 
h is  s e c re t iv e  cu lt In to  a

multlmllllon-dollar real estate 
empire.

But many religious scholars 
say the Nation of Yahweh is a 
bona fide religious group, how
ever distasteful It may appear to 
the Jury, said Thomas Tweed, a 
religious studies professor at the 
University of Miami.

"It's exactly these kinds of 
cases that test our system." said 
Tweed, comparing Yahweh's 
claims to the freedom-of-speech 
arguments Nazis have used.
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Today: Sunny and mild. High 

In the mid to upper 70s. Wind 
northwest 10 to ISmph.

Tonight: Clear ana cool. Low 
In the upper 40s. Wind north
west at lOmph.

Monday: Sunny and cool. High 
In the low 70s.

Extended forecast: Fair and 
cool throughout the period. 
Lows In the low to mid SOs. 
Highs In the low to mid 70s.
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The temperature at 6 p.m. 
Baturday was 84 degrees and 
Saturday’s early morning low 

s 67. as recorded by the 
National Weather Service at the 
Orlando International Airport.
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Waves are 
one to three feet and semi 
glassy. Current is slightly to the 
south with a water temperature 
of 75 degrees.

How Basyraa Bosch i Waves 
are two feet and semi glassy. 
Current Is to the north with a 
water temperature of 75 degrees.
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Small craft advisory Is in effect 

north of Cape Canaveral. Small 
craft should exercise caution 
from Cape Canaveral southward. 
Sunday and Sunday night: Wind 
west to northwest 15 to 20 
knots. Seas 3 feet near shore and 
6 feet offshore. Bay and Inland 
waters choppy*
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Sanford police Incident*

The following Incidents have been reported to Sanford Police:
•Joseph Boron, with no local address, reported his track 

was stopped by three men on W. 13th Street early Wednesday 
morning. Heron told police the men took tools from the bed of 
his track, struck him In the head and broke the windshield 
before escaping. Police report Be ran had braises on his head.

» A  burglary was reported In building B-39 of Ballpoint 
Apartments, 401 E. Seminole Blvd., Saturday. Items taken 
Includrd tools and repair equipment owned by Epoch 
Properties of Winter Park, which had been doing repair work at 
the apartments.

* A  TV set was reportedly taken from the home of Robert B. 
Fields. 1803 W. 1 Oth Street Tuesday. Police report finding the 
TV set approximately 100 yards behind the home in a wooded 
area.

• A  9.6 horsepower outboard boat motor was reportedly 
missing from a 12 foot boat parked on the property or Eugene 
Mackey, 1201 W. 11th Street Tuesday.

Loitering ordinance violated
Johnnie Brown Thomas. 40. 1200 Mangoustlnc Ave., 

Sanford, was charged with violating Sanford's drug loitering 
ordinance Wednesday.

Following a complaint. Sanford Special Investigations Unit 
agents went to a West 13th Street store at about 10:30 p.m. 
When they arrived, agents report Thomas fled the area. He was 
captured after a pursuit.

Warrant arrests made
The following wanted persons have been taken Into custody:
•Tabltha Maria Whack. 23, 70 Seminole Gardens. Sanford, 

was served with a warrant for failure to appear at a hearing to 
answer to aggravated assault charges at the Seminole County 
Jail where she was being held on unrelated charges.

•  Lester Watson. 66.4 Lake Monroe Terrace. Sanford, turned 
himself In to deputies at the Seminole County Jail Wednesday. 
Watson was wanted for a forgery charge.

•Joseph Allen Roberts, 18. 3827 Elder Spring Circle. No. 22. 
Sanford, was arrested at his home Wednesday morning. 
Roberts was wanted for falling to appear at a hearing to answer 
to battery charges.

•  Ryan Eugene Dewey. 18. 1021 RosecIKT Circle. Sanford, 
was served with two warrants at the Seminole County jail 
where he was being held on unrelated charges. Both warrants 
were for charges of failure to appear at hearings to answer to 
driving with suspended license charges.

•James Lonel Ward. 20. 73 Lake Monroe Terrace, Sanford, 
was served with two warrants at the Seminole County jail 
where he was being held on unrelated charges. Ward was 
wanted for violating the terms of his probation for two 
convictions, aggravated assault and vehicular burglary.

Aggravated battery charged
Mosc Wesley Perkins. 62. 1004 Maple Ave.. Sanford, was 

charged with aggravated battery by Sanford police Thursday 
morning.

According to Sanford Police Chief Steven Harriett. Perkins

struck another man's head with a pipe at Perkins' residence at 
about 10:40 a.m. The man came to the Sanford Police Station 
where he was treated by Sanford Fire Rescue crews. Perkins 
was subsequently located and arrested.

Man reports assault
A Midway man reported he was struck with a pistol and shot 

by a Sanford man In his front yard early Thursday morning. No 
arrests have been made.

Marvin Martin, 2341 Center St., reported to Seminole County 
deputies said the suspect drove to his house at about 12:30 
a.m. Thursday and got out of his car holding a handgun. 
Martin reported the man struck him on the head twice with the 
gun and when he tried to flee, shot him In the leg. Martin 
reported the man tried to fire a second shot, but the gun didn't 
discharge.

Martin said he fled to his sister's house which was nearby 
and she took him to Winter Park, where he was treated at a 
local hospital and released. A search was Issued for the 
suspect, but no arrests have been made. The man's car was 
Impounded.

High speed chat* andt in arrest
Nathan James Blake, 44. 2260 Hibiscus Drive, Longwood. 

was arrested by a Seminole County deputy following a 
high-speed pursuit on State Road 434 and Sand Lake Road that 
ended with his car rolling over early Thursday morning.

A deputy reported seeing Blake and a second man standing 
by a car at a closed convenience store at SR 434 and Weklva 
Springs Lane. The deputy drove on, but received a report the 
lag on the car was stolen.

When the deputy turned back, he reported Blake sped west 
on SR 434 at speeds reaching 9S m.p.h., then turned onto Sand 
Lake Road, speeding up to 110 m.p.h. The deputy reported 
Blake attempted to turn onto West Lake Brantley, but lost 
control of the car which rolled over.

Blake was charged with driving with a suspended license, 
fleeing to elude police, and attaching a stolen tag to his car.

Man and mom arreatad
A Sanford man and his mother were arrested by Sanford 

police early Thursday following a fight.
Michael A. Whltmer, 24. 27412 Ridgewood Ave.. Apt. 55, 

and Mary Ann Pierce, of the same address, were charged with 
domestic violence. Both were taken to the Seminole County 
Jail, where Whltmer was also charged with violating the terms 
of his probation for a burglary conviction.

Traffic atop laada to arreat
Vernon Wesley Perry, 24. 3455 Ohio St.. Sanford, was 

charged with driving with a suspended license by Longwood 
police Wednesday.

Police report the arrest followed a traffic stop on U.S. 
Highway 17-92.

Domaatic vlolanca charged
John Gregory Mason. 31. 2518 S. Clairmont Ave., Sanford, 

was charged with domestic violence Wednesday by Sanford 
police.

Mason's wife told police he grabbed her and pushed her 
during an argument.
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Boys & Girls 
club offering 
summer fare
• y  VfCKI PoSSW HSM 11 • ill
H«rald Staff Writer j»n

S A N F O R D ,,T h e  Seminole 
County Boys and Girls Club will 
be presenting a variety of low 
cost programs this summer.

“ We try to have a variety of 
things for kids to do when school 
Is not In session." Nona Grampp. 
communications director of the 
Central Florida Boys and Girls 
Clubs. "There Is a real need to 
have the children occupied dur
ing the time when school Is not 
in session."

Though Goldsboro Elementary 
School. 1300 W. 20th St.. San
ford. will go to the modified 
school calendar and begin 
classes on July 20, the West 
Sanford Boys and Girls Club will 
have programs as well.

The West Sanford Club Is 
located at 91B Persimmon Ave.. 
Sanford.

Y o u n g s te r s  w i l l  e n jo y  
supervised activities like arts 
and crafta. sports, games j 
tournaments, movies and health 
activities.

In addition, they'll take field 
trips to places like the Central 
Florida Zoo, Wet N'WUd. Loch 
Haven Park in Orlando and the 
Train Museum In Orlando.

"The cost Is subsidised by the 
United Way so we can keep the 
coat low for the famlllea.' 
Grampp said.

At the West Sanford club 
participant!, ages six to 15. 
must pay the SI annual mem
bership fee to participate. The 
coat for the programs Is S5 for 
each two week eetaton. which 
includes free breakfast and 
lunch for each ch lid.

The program at Midway Ele
mentary School, 2251 Jit way 
Ave., Sanford, la available for 
chllden six to 12 years old, for 
th e S I an n u a l fee . F ree 
breakfasts will be served dally.

The Winwood Extension at 
New Bethel AME Church. 307 
Marker St.. Altamonte Springs, 
will have the same program.

"Children are ensured a safe, 
fun environment all summer 
long." Grampp said. "The clubs 
are staffed with full-time pro
fessionals and trained part- 
timers."
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$1,000.00 will be paid for information 
leading to the recovery of equipment and 

* the arrest and conviction of individuals 
that stole J S J S  15 Ton Hydraulic Jacks 
from Centex Model Home Site on Taylor 
Road, Port Orange, FL.

Call (800) 647 3731
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Phony gift
In his State of the Union message in 

January. President Bush announced that he 
was altering Income tax withholding tables to 
put a few more dollar In workers' paychecks.

This was supposed to stimulate spending 
and boost the economy. But millions of 
Americans are having nothing to do with It. 
They are besieging personnel and payroll- 
offices, adjusting W-4 forms to keep their 
Income tax withholding at the old levels.

They recognise Bush's gift for what It was: 
a politically Inspired Invitation to borrow from 
tomorrow to spend today. Changing the tax 
withholding tables reduces the amount taken 
out of each worker's paycheck but does not 
lower anyone's tax liability.

It means that people who typically come 
out even- when they fUe their tax return or 
who owe money to the government are being 
given money to spend now that they will have 
to repay come next April: those who usually 
get refunds can get the money piecemeal, a 
few dollars a  week. Instead of in one chunk 
next spring.

The White House has greeted the march to 
revise W-4 forma with a sneer.

"It's  a sad commentary that people would 
rather give the government an Interest-free 
loan because they don't have the self- 
discipline to put the money In a  savings 
account." a  White House spokesman said.

But U was the president himself who was 
counting on lack of self-discipline to buoy 
spending before the election and make the 
economic numbers look better In November. 
The pile o f W-4 forms on the payroll clerk's 
desk la a  sign that Americans have more 
sdf-dlactpltne and common-sense opinions 
about bow to save than the White House 
thinks....... ...................

Ice-free for air safety
The c a u s e 'd r t f ie 'c r a s h  o f a US  A ir 

commuter jet that killed 27 people at New 
York's LaOuanha Airport has yet to be firmly 
established, but a  dangerous buildup of Ice on 
the wings Is strongly siMpected to be. If not 
the primary cause, at least a contributing 
factor. Just a  light dusting o f snow or a  thin 
coating of Ice on an aircraft's wing can distort 
Its shape, sharply reducing lift during take- 
alb .

This was not the first such crash believed to 
have been caused lw  Ice on a  plane’s wings. 
Over the past decode mom than 100 people 
have died in 29 loe-related airline accidents. 
Thus, the Federal Aviation administration's 
Invitation to airlines, governments and 
technical agendas from around the world to 
attend a conference on aircraft Icing In May Is 
welcome.

Critics o f the FAA say that for many years 
European airlines have used a  more effective 
de-icing fluid than the one moat commonly 
used In this country. A  Canadian commission 
that studied a  IB M  Ice-related accident 
similar to the LaOuanha crash recommended 
using the mare powerful fluid.

The panel also called lor de-icing facilities 
at airports to be moved closer to runways so 
that, during snowy or freezing weather, 
there's leas chance Iter Ice to form while a

The Airline Pilots Association makes that 
same recommendation, and has objected to 
what it conskk ra undue reliance on visual

by pilots to ensure that aircraft 
w lngi are free o f dangerous lee buildup.

The USAlr pilot, who died In the LaQuardia
crash, was expected to be able to determine 
from  hla cockpit, at n ight and In a  

i, whether hla wings were Ice-free. 
For three years the pilots' association has 
urged airlines, airports and the FAA to station 
inspectors at the end of taxlways during 
Inclement weather to help pilots check for Ice.

The FAA says that some o f the remedies 
proposed by Its critics pose safety and 
environm ental h asa rd s o f their ow n. 
Nonetheless, the agen cy 's  acting ad 
ministrator. Barry Harris, concedes. ‘1%erc's
a  lot o f Information out there and nobody's 
brought It together."

May's conference la meant to do that. 
Before winter comes again, the public de
serves more assurance from the airline 
Industry and the sir safety regulators that 
everything possible la being done to max
imise the safety of flight crews and passen
gers when temperatures drop and the snow 
starts to fall.

LETTERS TO  EDITOR
Letter* to the editor are welcome. All letter* 

must be signed. Include the address of the writer 
sod a daytime telephone number. Letters should 
he on a single subject and be as brief as possible. 
Ik e  letters are subject to editing.

Oviedo is growing and changing
Evidence or Oviedo's growth la also apparent In 

the political arena. Prior to redrawing the 
precinct lines Oviedo had two precincts. 5 and 
55. However, with the dramatic Increases In 
population three additional precincts have been 
created. They arc precincts: 85.88 and 100.

Mayor David E. Knickerbocker Indicated that 
Oviedo's population expansion had surpassed 
that of Apopka. Longwood and Maitland. Oviedo 
plans carefully for growth to avoid many or the 
pitfalls other communities have experienced. 
Concommltant with growth la the recognition of 
the need for additional city services, recreational 
activities and educational facilities. Oviedo's 
population Is less than 15,000. Of that number 
10 percent are African-Americans. 5 percent 
Hispanic and 85 percent Caucasian, (t la 
anticipated that Oviedo's population will reach 
50,000 bv the turn of the century.

In January 1902. the city of Oviedo observed 
Its first official Martin Luther King holiday. A 
parade and service at Antioch Baptist Church 
marked the observance. Activities were orga
nized by Oviedo's Black Ministerial Alliance.

The young population apeaka to the need for 
Increased educational facilities. Stenstrofn Ele
mentary School la practically new and Partin 
Elementary School opened In November. 
Jackson Heights Middle School was originally a 
school for African-American children, grades 
K-12. The advent o f school desegregation 
transformed Jackson Heights to a middle school.

Jackson Heights has been nationally recognized 
for the excellence of Its educational programs. 
Oviedo High School la also a source of 
community pride. This year, Oviedo's basketball 
team won the state championship.

John Overstreet. C.L.T. Is the Recreation and 
Parks director. Overstreet Is a graduate of the 
University of Weat Florida, Pensacola. He 
majored In health, leisure and sports science and 
mlnored In accounting and Information systems.

Knickerbocker affirms that the young staff 
members they have assembled are performing 
extremely well. Linda Dennis. C.P.A. Is the city's 
financial director and was recently certified as a 
"government finance officer.”  one of eleven In 
the entire stale.

The new recreation facility was built on land 
donated by one of the developers. The center 
serves all age groups. Seven regular employee* 
comprise the center's staff. During the summer

this number increases to approximately forty 
counselors and lifeguard*. Health and Re
habilitative Services requires a ratio of one adult 
to every twelve children

Mindful of cost, the recreation program’s goal 
ts to be self-sustilnlng. Consequently, user fees 
are charged for most activities. The user fee for 
residents to leas than for non-residents.

Riverside Park to a beehive of activities by the 
Recreation and Parks Department. Some of the 
activities are: Children’s Luncheon Theater. Tot 
Drop-In the Park, Kids In the Kitchen, 
cheerleading, karate, baton lessons. Pee Wee 
(ages 4-5). basketball, basic tumbling (pre-school 
to 3rd grade and creative dancing for the same 
age group.

Continuing: aquatics, Red Cross lifeguard 
training. Red Cross swimming lessons. Blue 
Dolphin swim team and Team Night st the Pool. 
The pool to very popular and to used by the high 
school. They have been requested to host the 
Oolden Age Games swimming contests.

Adult activities are: tennis, racquetball league, 
aerobics and senior series of movies and dinners.

The state-of-the-art baseball complex 1s the 
single largest In central Florida and from July 
6-10. 1992 will be hooting the Metro-Orlando 
ASA Men's Class C Tournament.

Knickerbocker believes that Ovledo'a growth 
and services to its residents will not only 
continue to meet their needs but provide the 
very best for all of the residents.

"It works lifts »  mid s t

ELLEN  GOODMAN

Leona Helmsley due mercy?
BOSTON — In the wee hours of April IS. 

when the average mathphoblc American 
taxpayer was still desperately rummaging 
among little piles of receipts for some last- 
minute reduction, a car pulled up to a prison 
gate In Lexington. Ky. Out of U emerged Leons 
Helmsley. the most famous ana scorned 
tax-evader since A! Capone.

If you think the timing of Mrs. Helmaley's 
Incarceration was an accident — a mere 
astrological coincidence — take a rebate for 
credulity. What the hell, take two. they're

clashes with the law. somebody thinks the rich

The April 15th date for Leona's appointment 
in Lexington was designed to send a chill up 
the pen of any taxpayer who has ever thought 
about charging lunch with mom as a business 
expense. It was a pre-emptive strike against 
any deep. dank, dark suspicion that the very 
rich do not pay taxes like thee, me and a White 
House canine author named Millie.

After all. the moot famous line attributed to 
Leona In every story about the hotel magnate's 
trial and conviction was that "only the little 
people pay taxes." Now the big lady was In the 
slammer. Ootchst

Well, forgive me If I don't join the cheering 
squad at the prison gate. 1 am no card-carrying 
member of the Leons Helmsley 'Defense 
Committee. I am grateful that 1 never worked 
for her. I thought the ads she ran as the 
self-styled queen of the Helmsley Hotels were a 
tacky tribute to one woman’s hubris. Even 
worse than Lee tacocca's.

But I never thought one woman's comeup
pance — or should 1 say come-down-ancc 
would be a cause of such celebration. It's as If 
everyone but her lawyers got high on seeing 
Leona brought low.

"How the mighty arc fallen from penthouse 
luxury to the prison cell." sold one wire story. 
"Leona Helmsley won’t find mints on her 
pillow when she checks Into federal prison," 
gloated another.

There were loving reports about the rich 
lady's new designer wardrobe — blue top and 
blue pants or white blouse and black skirt. 
There were details about her decidedly spartan 
accommodations: a room for 32 with a bunk 
bed. a desk, a locker and chair to call her own. 
Even the warden helped by suggesting that 
Leona's hotel experience would qualify her to 
mop floors.

Come on. Nobody's gotten this sort of 
treatment since Marie Antoinette lost her 
crown the hard way. And she wasn't around to 
aeelt.

Admittedly, when any wealthy person

his middle name weren't Kennedy. The 
detractors believe he was acquitted for the 
same reason. Mike Tyson fans are sure hto 
money was the real target. The rest are 
relieved that he got convicted despite It.

In fact, the rich are not treated like the rest of 
us. They get better lawyers and worse 
publicity. They rarely end up on death row. 
getting executed. They often end up on page 
one, getting trashed. Add Leona to the bin. 
There Is nothing 
more popular In a 
democracy than a 
story of the rise from 
rags to riches. Unless 
It to a story of the fall 
from riches to prison.
And unless it to the 
story of the Call of an 
uppity woman to a 
name, and serial 
number: 15113-054.

Do I think Leona 
dunnlt? Yup. But do I 
think there to more 
than a sou peon of 
sexism In the way 
the IRS made an 
example of her. and 
In the way the public 
takes Joy at her 
com e-down-ance?
Youbetcha.

It to not Just gender 
police who think that the treshold of arrogance 
to lower from women. Or who think that one 
gender’s "tough bitch'’ to another gender's 
strong, demanding leader. Wocn-n are Judged 
more on relationships, and Leona flunked that 
course in personnel management.

"My one crime." she said, "was being Leona 
Helmsley." Well, not quite. But In the end It 
was the crime that counted the most In the 
public arena. It got her the most hate, the least 
mercy.

Leona Helmsley tried to get sway with 81.7 
million. She paid It back. In dollars — and In 
spades. She’s 71 years old. She lost her only 
child a while back. Her husband and partner 
was protected from prosecution because he's 
111. She's got hardening of the arteries, h ip  
blood pressure and a four-year sentence In tl 
can.

So how about a little charity? Why not? It's 
tax deductible.

( It got hsrths 
most hats, ths 
Isast msrey. p

J A C K  A N D ERSO N

Former speaker’s 
journal sensitive

FORTH WORTH. Texas -  The private 
Journals of former House Speaker Jim Wright 
suggest that In the U.8. Congress all politics 
to persona).

Over the years, for example. Wright heaped 
more scam on fellow Texan PhU Gramm than 
hto public nemesis. Newt Olngrich. R-Os. 
Wright viewed Gramm as traitorous for 
bolting the Democratic Party to run for the 
Senate os a Republican

On the other hand.
Wright reveals that 
he was rooting for 
Republican leader 
Bob M ich e l's  re- 
election from Peoria 
In 1962 because he 
was a man whose 
word was hto bond.’It1 
was this b reak***}'
In trust between col
leagues that Wright 
laments most loudly 
over the decade In 
hto writings. He re
counts commiserat
in g  w ith  fo rm er 
Speaker Tip O'Neill 
about tbe new breed 
taking root In poli
tics:

" I  t h in k  th e  
Speaker (Tip O'Neill) 
to baflled," one 
Journal entry reads. "He doesn't understand 
what make* theae fellow* tick. They don't 
•cem to honor the same code that he grew up 
with and that I grew up with. Betty (Wright'a 
second wife) tells me this to a problem of 
mine. 1 really ought to cultivate a closer 
understanding of the way these young fellow* 
think if I'm going to be a leader for them."

Since hto forced resignation In 1989 after 
an ethic* probe Into hto dealings with savings 
and loan operators. Wright has been a 
visiting professor st Texas Christian Universi
ty with an office in downtown Fort Worth.

Wright recently allowed our associate Dale 
Van Atta unprecedented access to more than 
a decade of hto private Journals. Including hto 
tenure as Speaker of the House. Most have 
notations that they are to remain sealed for 
another 20 years. They offer a kind of 
penpecUve for sitting congressmen, dozens 
o f whom are bolting back to private life.

Not surprisingly. ‘ ■** ‘ ---- * - —------- ---  Wright Mngles out Oln
grich as a danger to the Institution of the 
Rouse of Representatives, a man lacking 
respect for Its traditions, a man who needed 
to be tamed. But In one benign entry, shortly 
after he became Speaker of the House. Wright 
waxed magnanimous:

"He has made something of a career of 
being anti-institutional. He lays back in the 
weed* and snipes at the leadership some
times. But he to a brilliant fellow: he to sharp. 
He has a keen mind and tactical skills. ... I 
SIMM 1 have a feeling that 1 would like Newt, 
u 1 knew him better.! have that feeling about 
a kM of people. "  Olngrich lodged the original 
ethics complaints against Wright.

Wright's portrait of would-be Olngrich- 
tamer Tom Foley suggest* he to not the man 
who can do It In Wright'a journals, Foley to 
viewed as a man who perfectly "comple
ments and supplements" then-Speaker 
Wright's exuberance and sometimes im
petuosity. The worst he says about Foley to 
that the man Is "cautious." which Wrtj0H 
considered a compliment.

The Journals Indicate that Olngrich might 
have been handled more harshly If not n r 
House Minority Leader Bob Michel, whom 
Wright singles out In almost saintly praise.

Wright's Journal entry for Nov. 1.1982:
"Let me say something quite frankly and 

'maybe It would be misunderstood by some 
people. I hope Bob Michel does win. Not that I 
have any 111 feeling toward hla opponent, the 

(But MkhH) is an bommbte
and IT he tells me something, he will do It. 
like to work with a man Uke that. I trust him 
I think he to a thoroughly honorable an

Wrtghf even served as Michel's apologia 
when he turned acrimonious.

- U
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Ross Perot 
supporters 
organizing
(•raid Staff Writer

1A
■mall prises for the 

children." he said.
Campbell said that the Rotary 

Club, whose motto la "service 
above the self," often has com
munity projects that are de
signed to raise money for service 

. projects.
| Susan Chrlsophe of Lake Mary 
j said she had read about the 
i celebration and decided to come 
out and see what was happen
ing.

"I didn’t do the run and I'm 
not playing In the softball 
tournament but I wanted to 
come out and support my com- 

< munlty." she said.
At the softball tournament.

moat of the spectators were 
spouses or friends of the players. 
Spread on blankets, with picnic 
lunches o f lounging In lawn 
chairs, they cheered or booed 
appropriately. Several small 
children toddled across the open 
field near the playing area.

Ed Thomas, director of the 
Seminole County YMCA, orga
nised the softball tournament.

"We've got six teams out here 
ready to battle It out." he said. 
"This Is great."

Camptell said he was pleased 
with the successor the event.

"This Is the first one like this 
we’ve done," he said. "Bui I 
think that It’s been very suc
cessful.”

S A N F O R D  -  K a th le e n  
Mckelman, In a simple black 
Iress, whisked around the 
larking lot at the Pine Crest 
(hopp ing C en ter on U.S. 
Ilghway 17-92 and 27th Street 
n Sanford on Saturday.
She wore the smile or a 

tinner, though her battle to get 
*exas billionaire H. Ross Perot 
«  the ballot for the November 
lection Is just beginning.
The Longwood realtor said 

hat the grass roots effort In 
lemlnolc County, which she 
leads, Is gathering steam. Vol- 
inteers have put keen making 
igns In their garages and others 
re manning locations, like the 
we In Sanford, to gather 
tgnatures on petitions to get 
■end's name on the ballot. 
"We're setting up locations 

round the county/' she said. 
We have four locations today. 
Ve’ ll have six next week. It's 

■eally growing."
Dlckelman said that about IS 

percent o f those who have 
stopped at the roadside locations 
around the county have volun
teered to help get the word out 
about the potential candidate.

"We have 212 volunteers out 
th e r e  r ig h t  n o w , "  sa id  
Dlckelman. "They are working 
very hard to gel his name on the 
ballot In November."

In the first hour that the 
volunteers were at the Sanford 
location, about 25 people put 
their signatures on the petition 
cards.

Some honked their car horns 
and waved as they went by. 
Others shouted unfavorable 
comments and expressed their 
support forOeorge Bush.

Walk
1A

. Including United 
Telephone, Barnett Bank, AAA 
and SunBank, wore matching 
t-shlrts or sported balloons.

“ It's a big family thing," 
Wilson said.

Carol Smith of Sanford said 
that she and her daughter, 
Krystal, who Is 18, lived such 
rushed lives that their conversa
tions were monosyllabic grunts 
In the early morning or late at 
night, more often than not.

"We're going take our time 
and walk this slowly and just 
chat," she said.

Krystal agreed.
"W e haven't Just stopped and 

gossiped or anything like that In 
a long time," she said. " I believe 
In what the March of Dimes does 
so I wanted to be Involved In 
this, but I also wanted to take

the opportunity to talk to Mom."
Wilson said the majority of 

money that Is raised In the 
Seminole County walk Is re
turned to projects In the Central 
Florida area. Including the 
neo-natal Intensive care unit at 
Arnold Palmer Hospital.

"These people are working to 
support services that they or 
their neighbors will use," she

Lee Krlkl of Altamonte Springs 
said that his daughter had had a 
child when she was 14. The 
baby was bom three months 
prematurely and needed to be In 
the neo-natal Intensive care unit.

" I f  It hadn't been for the March 
of Dimes support." he said, "I 
don't know If Joey would have 
gotten off to to a good start."

Wilson said that it Is the

of the March of Dimes 
to help ensure babies get »  
healthy start.

"Everyone deserves a good 
start on life," she said.

Fo llow in g the walk, the 
participants were treated to hot 
dogs, cole slaw, fruit and fruit 
Juices. The food was provided to 
the March of Dimes by Sysco 
Foods.

Wilson said that she won't 
know how much money the 
Seminote County walk will 
produce until all the pledges are 
collected. She noted that walkers 
were required to raise at least 
•10 In donations before they 
could participate.

"W e did pretty well. I think." 
she said. ' Seminole County Is 
the second largest walk In the 
nine-county Central Florida

Space-
missions, the first during 

Skylab In 1973 and the rest 
during the shuttle era. But none 
Involved moving a satellite to an 
appointed place at an appointed

time.
Intelsat wants to keep Its 

satellite as high as possible for as 
long as possible because of the 
corrosive effects o f atomic 
oxygen at low orbits. As a result, 
ground controllers will wait until

Waste
iFaga 1A county will eventually shred the

waste .and use it 
and pajhaj 

damped in

la u '"
continue

the practice, said Rabun 
And If they have dumped it 

somewhere else?
"They have 30 days to rectify 

the situation.”  said Rabun.

Endeavour lifts off before drop
ping the satellite from Its current 
345-mllc-hlgh orbit, woefully low 
because of a rocket malfunction.

The satellite gradually will be 
lowered until It Is Inside an 
Invisible "control box,' or mov
ing window. 220 miles above 
Earth. Satellite and shuttle are 
supposed to meet In this "box" 
on day four of Endeavour's 
seven-day flight.

Mcfaddcti

f i^ S ^ o S S T re g d f c r ly  dispose

"They don't generate enough Ibelr contract If they cont 
to go to the landfill,”  said 
McFadden.

But county official* are skep
tical of the hauler's comments.

"W e see bags out by the 
•curbs," said Newkirk.
• Rabun said yard waste, once 
! It's placed by the curb, becomes 
‘ the property of the county. The

"They can go get It wherever It 
Is and bring It to the landfill. 
That would aatlMy the terms of 
the contract."

T h u * T  w lf*-b e

arm. operated by Melnick from 
Inside the ‘cabin. Shuttle com
mander Daniel Brandenstein will 
close In on the .satellite using 
star trackers, cameras, radar, 
hand-held laser guns and. most 
Importantly In the final mo
ments, his eyes.

The last time Brandenstein 
rendezvoused with a satellite. In

January 1990, everyone was 
Inside and he didn't have to 
worry about squashing one of 
hlscrew.

“ On this one. we have a 
human between the vehicle and 
the satellite, so It will probably 
be a little more tense," he said.

Thuot will try to clamp a bar 
across the bottom of the satellite, 
which Is 12 feet In diameter and 
1714 feet high. By then, the

the bar la secured, Melnick krill'

23.000-pound motor In the open 
cargo bay.

T o  p r e v e n t  d a n g e ro u a  
hydrazine fuel from escaping, 
the valves between the satellite 
thrusters and fuel tank will be 
closed by ground controllers 
before the encounter.

“ We've analysed It to death 
through a series of meetings for

the last two years." said Calvin 
Seaman, a NASA engineer who 
designed the satellite capture 
bar. "We know the vehicle Is 
safe. It's healthy. It's functional. 
There’*  no reason why one 
would ever expect to see any 
kind of hydrazine leakage,"

Besides the thrusters, there 
are other areas to avoid — 
batteries that could Jolt Thuot 
and a » titanium light shield 
rimming m e bottom o f the 
sstefHte tllit could 
reparable damage to 
bentr * * • •

Moving gingerly. Thuot

U R G E N T ! ! !

R Y A N  [ .  C O L G A T E
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partner Richard Hleb will latch 
the satellite and motor together. 
The craft then will be freed and 
float away.

JOSEPH A  ROSIER

II321-6377II

L T . C M D *. W IL L IA M  L .

Retired Lt. Cm dr. William L. 
Armstrong Jr.. 68, 110 Calico 
Road, Lake Mary, died Friday at 
Florida Hospital. Altamonte 
Springs. Bom Jan. 3. 1924 In 
Narfolk. Va.. he moved to 
Central Florida in 1966. He was 
the retired financial aid director 
for Seminole Community Col
lege and was a retired aviator for 
the U.8. Navy. He was a member 
of St. Peter's Episcopal Church. 
Lake Mary. He was a military 
Top Oun and a recipient of the 
Distinguished Flying Cross and 

“  “  rtVrie

with the Red Cross. She was a 
member of the Audubon Society.

She Is survived by sons, Jack 
B.. Deltona. William R.. Troy.. 
N.Y.. Robert. Lake Mary; daugh
ter, Marilyn Blbbec, Altamonte 
Springs; brother. Carl Towslec, 
G a rd e n a , C a l i f . ;  s ls td ’r. 
Marguerite Powers, Saratoga, 
N.Y.. six grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren.

Briaaon Funeral Home. San
ford, In charge of arrangements.

brother. Marvin Brtcco and sis
ter. Sharon Kurvera all of Lans
ing: step-brother. Robert Amo, 
Staten Island. N.Y.; four grand
children.

Stephen R. BaldaufT Funeral 
Home In charge of arrange
ments.

Layton Dunn. A lexandria ) 
daughter, Elaine D. Drake, San
ford; five grandchildren and 13 
great-grandchildren.

Briaaon Funeral Home. San
ford, In charge of arrangements.

the Purple Heart. He was In
volved with the U.S. Navy 
Marine Corps military affiliate 
radio system and was chosen as 
'1990 Member of the Year.' He 
was a member of Mid-Florida 
Corvette Club and a member of 
North American Amateur Radio 
Club. He has published several 
articles about his life.

He Is survived by his wife. 
Jeanne Ranee Arm strong, 
Mount Dora; daughters. Jane 
Davidson, Sanford, Susan 
Ashford. Forest Park, Ga.: five 
grandchildren.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary, In charge of ar
rangements.

Dorothy Vera Cox, 72. 200 
M aitland Avc .. A ltam onte 
Springs, died Friday at her 
residence. Bom Dec. 30, 1919 in 
Birmingham. England, she 
moved to Central Florida from 
Troy. N.Y. in 1973. 8he was a 
; clerk for the Department of 
Transportation In New York 
-State. She was a Methodist. For 
'many years, she volunteered

I Agnes Dorothy Coveil. 78. 
Maybrook Drive, Deltona, died 
Saturday at Regency Park 
Nursing Center. DeBary. Bom 
Nov. 26. 1913 In Lawrence. 
Mass., she moved to Deltona five 
years ago from Oviedo. She was 
a homemaker and a Baptist.

She is survived by husband, 
Paul, Deltona; dughters, Paula 
Larrabee. Winter Park. Dawn 
Christie. Venice. Fla. and Mar
jorie Bryant, Daytona Beach; 10 
grandchildren, nine great
grandchildren.

Stephen R. BaldaufT Funeral 
Home In charge of arrange
ments.

DAVIO JAMBS EMOI4BM
David James English, 54, 

Providence Boulevard, Deltona, 
dic'd Friday at West Volusia 
Memorial Hospital In DeLand. 
Bom Jan. 27. 1938 in Kenosha. 
Wise., he moved to Deltona eight 
years ago from Lansing. 111. He 
was a retired police officer for 
the city of Lansing, He was a 
Catholic.

He is survived by his wife. 
Elsie Mae, Deltona; son, Jeffrey 
A lan , Lan s in g ; daughter. 
Tammy Lynn Johnston. De
ltona: father. David Tom :

James M. McGee, 92. of 2316 
Hartwell Ave., Sanford, died 
Wednesday, April 22. at his 
residence. Bom Oct. 5, 1699, In 
Billingsley. Ala., he moved to 
Sanford in 1971 from DeBary.
He retired as an electrician from 
General Services In Alexandria,
Va., and was a member and 
deacon emeritus of the First _
Baptist Church, Sanford. He was iS " *  **^ * * ' - lw £
an Army veteran. ma* *  m» Navy m m  Pang m autasry a*

Survivors Include son. C . u .c m *,wtrnaml .Arm *w s it .

I I T I I .  f w i i l  A v» h 9 m I « N
% s 4 u t o -O w n e r *  h t w u r a n c r
l ife. Home. Car. isdae»*. Oae turn* u p  U all.

JUUMTSOMS. LT. CMOS. WILUAM l  JX  
Mamarlal wrrtcaa tw rattrM L I. Cm*. 

William L. Amwkaae Jr.. •*• 4S. at lake 
Mary, wiM ha caMartM as ManSay at tt 
a.m. at tt. M ar's IM*c***i Chare*. MS 

late Mary, M*» Ft

Congratulations to

On Your Retirement
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Business

MAACO honored (or quality
The Longwood MAACO cantor racatvad a Quality Award at tha
chain’s meant MarKatlng-Tachnical Exposition In Vallsy Forgo,

..................... lag aw accaptsd tha
award from MAACO Vies Prasldant of Oparations Mailt Martino.
Pa. Ownars Chartas (rj and Harold (e) Ma

Tha cantor's quality was ratsd tha bast in tha chain's 8outhsast 
Region. Tha Msgaws hava o pa rat ad tha store sines 1906.

Simpllmatlc Introduces now concept
LAKELAND — A new concept of automated conveying for 

manufacturers' assembly and production lines has been
Introduced In Central Florida.

Advanced Handling Systems, Inc., of 2740 Parkway St., 
Lakeland, has been named a distributor of the Innovative
SlmpIl’Flex conveyor systems designed by Simpllmatlc 
Engineering Company, of Lynchburg. Va. Simpllmatlc has a
plant in Sanford.

The new modular system Is - a collection of precision* 
engineered, flexible conveyor components that can be mixed 
and matched to handle diverse applications. Jack Phelan, vice

Cresident of Advanced Handling, said in a press release issued 
y Simpllmatlc.
Advanced Handling Systems will distribute Slmpll-Flex 

systems In Central Florida, it was announced by Thomas M. 
Plnkln, Slmpllma tic's manager of distributor sales.

'Specifier* announces Expo
ORLANDO — The "Florida Specifier" announces its 12th 

annual Environmental Resources Expo, ERE ‘92. (formerly 
SPECcon Southeast) to be held May 20 and 21. 1992 at the 
Orange County Convention and Civic Center in Orlando. 
“ Environmental Solutions for the '90s" Is the theme for this 
year's Expo. *

The Expo will feature over 200 booths displaying the latest 
technologies, equipment, systems and services for the water 
and wastewater hoxordoua materials, solid waste and air 
quality industries.

In conjunction with this year's Expo, the University of 
Florida Center for Training, Research and Education for 
Environmental Occupations (TREEO) will conduct eight 
full-day pre-conference workshops May 19 and a two-day 
technical conference May 20 and 21.

Published monthly since 1979, the Florida Specifier Is 
Florida's leading source of environmental business and 
kidustry news ana information. . t m M uoY

For more Expo information, contact Michele Willlman 
N07) 740*7990. For more Conference information, cont 
Dawn Jenkins at (904) 392*9570. extension 127.

Space teased In Charlotte center
for Keyes Asset

r i

LONGWOOD — Jeffrey Bloom, leasing agent I 
Management. Inc.-Orlando, negotiated the lease of 2,000 
square feet in Charlotte Commerce Center. 470 Charlotte St., 
Longwood.

Keyes represented the owner in the transaction.

Business center recognises volunters
ORLANDO — The Small Business Development Center 

(SBDC), in the College o f Business Administration at the 
University o f Central Florida, la happy to recognise Us 
volunteers during National Volunteer Week, April 96 — May S. 

Seventy-one business pmfrsslnnsla, including attorneys.
accountants, consultants, and business owners, currently

Mitt K))§Q *volunteer their services through the UCF-8BDC to i___________
businesses in the Central Florida area. Still others volunteer 
through the SBDC regional centers at Bemlnofo, Brevard and 
Valencia community colleges and Stetson University. In 1991, 
the SBDC volunteers donated in excess of 2.000 hours with an 
estimated value of more than 9190.000. *

For further information regarding the services of the Small 
Business Deveiopent Centers, please call (407) 823*5954

Wlnn-DUte, Heathrow goiter* aid oooute
art,

Florida Council of
Local WlrwOtxlo officials rscsntty organized a golf toumamont, 

i procssds to bs donated to tha Central Ft 
Boy Scouts. The First Annual Winn-Dixie Invitational was hoM

8Mat Heathrow Ootf Club on April 13. Don 
president and dhrtaion manager of the 
Winn-Dixie, presented the Boy Scouts with a check for 930000. 
(From left): Boy Scout District Executive Alan Winstead; nawty 
appointed Scout Executive Wayne Brock; Orange County 
Commissioner and Boy Soout Council Board Msmbsr BUI 
Donnogan and Winn-Oixis’s Lai ever

SunBank names Douglas its 
‘community’ banker of year
ByM BRPFIIFAIfF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Bob Douglas.
first vice president and area 
manager or SunSunBank. N.A. In 
Sanford, has been named Com
munity Minded Banker of the 
Year. Douglas waa selected from 
approximately 2,000 employees

In Informing him of the honor. 
SunBank Executive Vice Presi
dent Daniel Mahurtn said, "You
have proven yourself to be an 
outstanding performer deserving 
of such recognition. We are all 
very proud of you and will 
continue to watch your progress 
as you excel in your career with 
SunBank."

The comments were echoed by 
SunBank President T.J. Hoepner 
who told Douglaa. "You ha*ve
distinguished yourself from 

e tfflslate of fine candidates.'
Douglaa presently s 

president of the Oreater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce, and

Chairman o f the Seminole 
County Port Authority. He 
serves as a member of Ihc board 
of directors for both organiza
tions. as well as Ihc American

Heart Association, Seminole 
YMCA. and Sanford State Farm
ers Market.

In addition to his presidency of 
the Sanford Chamber, he la also 
a member o f several of Ha 
committees Including Banking. 
Tourism. Industrial Action, and 
Commercial Development.

With the Seminole County 
Cham ber, he Is w ith  the 
roundtable committee, Central 
Florida Regional Airport Com
mittee, and the Community Re
investment Action Committee.

He Is also connected with the 
committee to sustain the Good 
Samaritan Home In Sanford, the 
March of Dimea. and Lakcvlew 
Baptist Church.

SunBank N.A. covers a five 
county area of Centra) Florida 
including Seminote. Orange, 
Lake, Brevard and Osceola.

Doubias will be presented with 
the Community Minded Banker 
of the Year award during a noon 
luncheon at SunBank Center In 
Orlando, on May 12th.

First Union winner in tough year
3 Business Writsr

MIAMI — First Union and 
Northern Trust banks are the big 
winners and Barnett and Sun 
banks are the losers in the 
money wars among Florida 
banks, analysts say.

In a year of upheaval, Barnett 
stayed on top as Florida's big
gest bank but lost deposits and 
market share, according to flg- 
urea released Thursday by the 
Florida Banker* Association.

"Anybody can go out and in 
effect buy deposits" through 
acquisitions, but Barnett wasn't 
on e  o f  th em , sa id  bank

I  Barnett's still the No. 1 bank in Florida, 
and it's still Florida's bank. But it Is now 
having to look over its shoulder, f
_______________________________ -Ksn Thomas, banking analyst

spokesman Bob Stickler. Falling 
encouragedinterest rates also 

customers to pull their money 
out of banks.

But banking analyst Ken 
Thomas faults the Jacksonville 
bank for miaatng out on the sale

of three failed Miami Institu
tions: Southeast, AmerlFIrst and 
Flagler Federal during a “ once In 
a lifetime" industry consolida
tion.

" I  consider that a major 
strategic mistake." he said. 
"Those were three major losses 
of strategic opportunities where I 
really have lo point to manage
ment and say. 'What's going 
on?"*

Outsiders "were out looking 
for business more aggressively," 
said University of Miami finance 
professor W illiam  Heuaon. 
"Barnett was cleaning up the 
rest of the problem loans It had

If/I
their profits

reporting  
and losses

Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — First Seminole
Bank In Lake Mary reported 

4,000 in 1991,earnings of 9234, 
but Seminole National Bank In 
Sanford reported losing nearly 
•500,000 last year.

The financial information of 
‘ local banka and thrifts were 
reported to Office o f Thrift 
Supervision and Federal Reserve 
B oa rd .an d  are published  
quartern by Bauer Financial 
Reports Inc., a Coral Gables firm 
which rates banka and thrifts 
according to soundness on a one- 
to five-star rating scale, with four 
and five stars being recom
mended. Data Is for the quarter 
ending Dec. 31,1901.

First Seminole Bank received a 
fhre-star rating for the fourth 
quarter of 1901, meaning the 
institution's assets exceed feder
al minimum requirements. Sem
inole National o f Sanford, 
posted 04B7.000 In losses in 
1991. 'jut still met minimum 
federal requirements. Seminole 
National received a three-star 
raftp^which carries no recom-

Seminole National president 
James Young raid the reported 
lo ir s  actually represented the 
shift of earnings to a reserve 
account to pay for loans njytiH 
they become delinquent. By 
June 30. 1BB1. Young aaid the 
bank had shifted 9126.000 to 
the reserve account. The re
maining 9301,000 was deposited 
by the end of the year, he aaid.

"I fed we're taking a more 
conservative approach and are

showed a profit o f925.000.
First Mercantile National Bank 

in Longwood received a five-star 
rating and reported comings of 
9154.000 for stockholders. Lib
erty National Bank in Longwood 
also received a five-star rating 
and posted a 9455,000 earnings 
in 1991. First National Bank of 
Central Florida, also in Long
wood, received a 314-star rating. 
First National posted 998,000 In 
comings

Of the county's thrifts report- 
i. Firsting Dec. 31 Information. 

Federal Savings and Loan Asso
ciation of Seminole County, 
under the control of the Resolu
tion Trust Corp. at the lime, 
reported a negative net worth of 
nearly 914 m illion  and a 
quarterly l o i  o f9906,000.

Federal Trust Bank, baaed 
then In Amelia Island. Fla., 
received a four-star rating with a 
net worth of about 95.5 million. 
Federal Trust, which acquired 
First Federal earlier this month, 
posted quarterly earnings of 
9421.000.

and that kind of thing."
The bank lost 9351 million, or 

1.3 percent, of deposits between 
the end of 1990 and 1991, the 
FBA figures showed. Its share of 
9119.6 billion In total Florida 
deposits felt from 24.11 percent 
to 23.15 percent.

"It's still the No. 1 bank In 
Florida, and ll’a still Florida's 
bank." Thomas mid. "But It la 
now having to look over Its 
shoulder because First Union is 
so close behind."

Barnett had 927.7 billion In 
deposits al the end of last year, 
followed by First Union of 
Charlotte. N.C.. with 921.8 
billion. Sun Bank of Atlanta with 
915.4 trillion. NCNB of Charlotte.

' N.C.. with 910.3 billion and 
CAS/Sovran of Atlanta with 96.1 
billion.

The merger of the latter two 
a lrea d y  hat changed  the 
rankings, sending Sun Bank 
from No. 2 In 1990 to a current 
No. 4.

The figures reinforced Flor
ida's position as a banking 
colony dominated by large re
gional banka baaed elsewhere. 
Six of Florida's top 10 banka last 
year were not headquartered in 
the state.

The failure of Southeast Bank, 
ranked No. 4 in 1990, and the 
scramble for Ua 99.1 billion in 
assets buoyed both First Union 
and Chicago's Northern Trust.

The two banks benefited from 
"a division of the good accounts 
that Southeast had. Not spoils, 
that's not a good way to describe 
it." Heuaon said.

First Union bought the bulk of 
Southeast's operations a day 
after it was seized by regulators 
last September.

Northern Trust Co. quietly 
sprinted from 12th to 9th place 
with a 21 percent growth in 
deposits to 91 trillion, partly by 
grabbing a large segment of 
Southeast's trust deposits.

Jobless 
outlook’s 
plus, minus

OAINESV1LLE -  Flor
ida's unemployment this 
year will hit ita highest 
annual level In nine years, 
economists at the Universi
ty of Florida have predicted 
In a quarterly report.

But since that forecast of 
7.8 percent annua) rate la 
lower than the quarterly 
Joblessness rates recorded 
In January through March, 
a state econ om ist in 
Tallahassee considered It 
good news.

'I hope they're right." 
Rebecca Rust, chief or the
Bureau of Labor Informa
tion. aaid Thursday, noting 
that Florida's unemploy
ment last month waa 9.6 
percent, the same aa In 
February. January’s rate 
waa 8.7 percent.

F lo r id a  lost a lm ost 
138,000 Jobs between the 
last three months of 1990 
and the end of 1991. ac
cording to Carol Taylor 
West, forecasting director 
of the Bureau of Economic 
and Business Research at 
the University of Florida In 
Oalnesvllle.

The Tampa Bay area was 
the hardest hit. with a f
of 37.400 Jobs, followed by 
Mlaml-Hlaleah with 27.400 
fewer Jobs. West and col
league Thomas Fullerton 
Jr. noted in the most re
cent “Florida Outlook."

After three quarters of 
losses. Fort Lauderdale, 
Jacksonville and Orlando 
all reported Job gains late 
last year.

Service employment In 
Florida, especially in the 
field of health care, will 
Increase by 3 percent this 
year, 5 percent next year 
and 4.8 percent In 1994. 
West predicted. Govern
ment Jobs also will increase 
slowly, while gains in 
manufacturing will be par
ticularly elRggieh. ahe,^ 
forecasted. vnuiw

In Florida Outlook, the

that taxable astral which 
fell 0.6 percent last year 
leading to midyear budget 
cuts by slate government, 
would grow by 4.6 percent 
this year. 9.3 percent next 
year and 8.2 percent In 
1994.

Layoffs, lower interest 
rates and less demand for 
goods all contributed to a 
decrease in real per capita 
Income in Florida for six 
con secu tive  quarters, 
leading to a 3.5 percent 
drop from March 1990 to 
September 1991. ■

But West forecasted that 
real per capita Income 
would recoup losses and 
recover ita peak by the 
middle of next year.

Last year, Floridians had 
an average Income, ad
justed for inflation with 
1982 aa the base year, of 
912.998. That's expected 
to climb to 913,039 this 
year and to 913,432 in 
1993.

In f-i>otentla l losses." said 
Young.

Young said during the first 
quarter o f 1992, the bank

Meeting on tourism scheduled
SANFORD -  "The State of Tourism" is the 

subject of a luncheon meeting set for May 15th at 
the Sanford Civic Center. An overview of tourism 
in the entire stale will be presented.

The meeting is being planned by the Tourism 
Committee of the Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce. According to committee chairman 
Renee Lewis. "We've asked Barry Kenny to come 
In from Tallahassee, and give ua a total picture of 
how the stale is promoting tourism, and what 
plana are coming up in the future."

Kenny Is the director of tourism for the Division 
nf Tourism, State of Florida.

Lewis said she didn't know how extensive

Kenny's tourism report might be in direct 
rdalionahip to Sanford or Scminotf County, but 
she explained, "He bra been here before, and he 
has said he really likes being in the Sanford area, 
especially with the lakes."

While the luncheon meeting is still several 
weeks away, Lewis engraatod making rear 
lions aa early aa possible^ "W e would like to 
all of the 
here, and mmlig |o

It

prospective mem- 
Ma meeting," she 
to tourism, we all

Coat o f the luncheon is 910 
nay bemads 
a tM M ilB .

the
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At Friday's graduation ceremony at Seminole 
Community College In Sanford, 275 atudenta were

awarded I heir associate degrees 
academic subjects.

In
*  t. « ■ * « * •
a variety of

W om an, 72, finally earns a degree  
along with 274 other S C C  grads
SfV W K II
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — It has been a long, difficult 
journey for Beverly "HJ" South wick, but she has 
reached a victory and Is going on lo others.

1 At 72, Southwlck. a resident of Bram Towers In 
Sanford, earned her associates of science degree 
rum /aude from Seminole Community College on 
Friday night.

She was one of 275 graduates to walk across 
the stage to receive her diploma. The gymnasium 
was filled to capacity with family and friends of 
the graduates many with video cameras lo record 
the event.

Seminole Community College has one gradua
tion ceremony a year though students may 
complete their work throughout the year. 

Southwlck, with a major In marketing and a 
gereatrtc psychology, said she Is ready 

the people who care about her and. some 
earn her bachelors degree In gereatralc 

from the University of Central' psychology 
Florida.

Southwlck said that ahe knows a lot about 
psychology. As an openly-acknowledged Incest 
survivor who Is schizophrenic and who until a 
year ago Buffered multiple personality disorders, 
she said her battle to find herself has been a long 
painful one.

“ When you have the kind of background I do." 
lahe^'aaid. “ fWi lealti to think very little of 
tyourself." | n.

She aald that her father sexually and physically 
iabused hertfrtttn thf time she was four years old 
and her mother often verbally abused her as well. 

She aald that at a very early age ahe learned 
t l  that ahe could create a better reality for herself by 
: ]  allowing several other personalities, four In all. to 
t ■ emerge within herself. Still, her self-image was 
f j  ttot good.
I t  She said that abyssmal self-esteeem caused her 

to attempt suicide In 1950. The failed cITort left 
her partially paralyzed and with some brain 
damage.

"1 have some learning disabilities that make It 
difficult for me to retain some information." she

■ «.■

jf

Southwlck said that the learning disabilities 
forced her to attempt no more than two classes at 
a time.

She began classes In 1988 in order to update 
her knowledge of accounting lo help her In her 
job aa an accounting specialist for the package 
store at the Orlando Naval Training Center.

"And I wanted to prove my mother wrong." she 
said. "She always called me stupid and bad."

What ahe lacked In love at home throughout 
her life, first with her patents, then through two 
(ailed marriages and a strained relationship with 
her two daughters, she has found among her 
friends at Bram Towers.

"I've never felt the kind of love that I have 
experienced the four uears that I've lived here," 
she aald. "I can’t describe how good It feels.''

On Friday her friends hosted a party for her at 
Bram Towers In honor of her graduation. She was

la u a a lu  g a t ilh iis ln ^  a su i f i ln l l IB iBP f T t n y  B O vinw iC K  ■ n il n v i r f w n v v  u ip w ii i .

presented with cards and letlcra of encourage
ment and a photo album decorated with lace, 
flowers and the Seminole Community College 
logo.

"I'm  going lo get photos of everyone here." she 
said. ‘After all. they helped me find myself."

Southwlck said ahe hopes to be able to work 
with the residents at Bram Towers and with other 
seniors who have experienced some trauma in 
their Uvea and who arc lonely and need some 
help.

"I want to help them find who they are and 
help them live with that." she said.

Before she returns to school to pursue her 
bachelors degree, Southwlck said she has decided 
to complete her autobiography. The work Is part 
of her therapy.

She said her psychiatrist recommended that 
she do It. she said. "And I find that it has helped 
me complete my search."

*'l get this great attitude from him." she said 
with a smile.

Southwlck said she has come to accept herself 
for what she Is and Is glad that her neighbors are 
doing that os well.

"I am very happy at this point In my Ufe," she 
said.

Mtdical invsntor 
quits U8F over 
Ms faks dagrss

TAMPA — An acclaimed In
ventor of Innovative medical 
devices resigned from the Uni
versity of South Florida after a 
credentials check revealed a 
master’s degree listed on his 
resume was a lake.

Btephen Kovaca. assistant 
professor of surgery at the public 
university's medical school, had 
been credited with creating one 
of the world's smallest artificial 
heart pumps, revolutionary 
plastic blood vessels and a new 
breast Implant material.

But be waa lorced to resign 
from his g87.500-a-year post last 
month after school officials real
ised he didn’t have a master's 
degree. A University of Alabama 
master's diploma had been 
doctored from a bachelor's certif
icate.

Kovaca admits faking the 
24-year-ald diploma but Mamed 
someone else for Hating a 
master's degree on his resume.

He said Friday that school 
officials knew the year he and 
the university unveiled his heart 
pump that he didn't have a 
master's degree.

I Fought And KM 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL

99c Bowling
Monday Thru Friday: Noon • • PM 

Sot. and Sunday: 0 • 8 PM

& w i3 Smericafr 1MB. Airport

Housing for low income tied 
to planned to Heathrow mall
By J .  BOOK
Herald Staff Writer

HEATHROW — Developers of Heathrow Town 
Centre may be required to show that BOO 
apartments and homes for low- and very-low 
income residents are available for their proposed 
1.2 million square foot mall north of here.

Attorneys for the mall developers, including 
Jeno Paulucci and The Hahn Co., are reviewing a 
settlement proposal put forth by the Florida 
Department of Community Affairs to end their 
January 1991 appeal of the proposed mall.

The FDCA. later joined by the Sanford Housing 
Authority Resident Council Inc., asserted the 
developers did not prove there waa adequate 
affordable housing near the mall to serve the mall 
■tore employees. Another January 1901 appeal 
by the East Central Regional Planning Council 
will be dropped after council members decided 
two months ago to enforce a regional policy that 
led to the appeal.

Attorneys for the developers rejected an earlier 
FDCA proposal to have the Florida Atlantic 
Unlverslty-rlorida International University Joint 
Center for Environmental and Urban Problems 
conduct the study. The center Is directed by John 
DeOrove. "guru" of Florida's growth manage
ment legislation.

"They provide a wonderful planning tool." aald 
mall attorney Harry Stewart, former attorney for 
Orange County. "But In the past, they have been 
oblivious to the cost to the public. We'd like to 
have someone who's a little more sensitive to the 
needs of the private businessman."

Stewart aald the FDCA proposal la still under 
review by mall consultants, but he expects a 
settlement within a period of weeks.

The proposal calls for the developers to assure 
there are at least 369 affordable housing units 
available for very-low-paid employees and 221 
untla for low-income employees. Very-low Income 
waa defined aa less than a $19,450 annual 
Income for a family of four. Low-Income was 
defined as $19,450 to S31,100 annually for a 
family of four.

Stewart aald a similar study completed two 
years ago by developers of nearby Seminole 
Towne Center showed there was adequate 
affordable housing In the area for that mall. The 
study also Indicated there may be enough 
additional affordable housing for the Heathrow 
mall. Stewart aald.

"What they're requiring of us goes way beyond 
what they required for the Sanford malt,”  aald 
Stewart. "We may have to pay something, but ft 
will be fairly small.”

Chiles’ wife's hiring of aide questioned

TALLAHASSEE -  Florida’s 
first lady Rhea Chiles hired a 
family friend as a $19.000-a-year 
personal aide despite a hiring 
f r e e z e  o r d e r e d  b y  th e  
Legislature, but a spokeswoman 
said Saturday the vacancy arms 
created by a transfer and needed 
to be filled.

Mrs. Chiles passed over 22 
other applicants. Including sev
eral who met or surpassed the 
minimum requirements for a 
bachelor's degree and a year of 
administrative experience, to 
hire (Umbel Parker Orr.

Ma. Orr. 36, went to high 
school in Lakeland with Ed 
Chiles, the governor's oldest son.

She la married to Charles Orr, 
whose sister Is married to Bud 
Chiles, the governor's youngest

She has three years of college 
and about nine months' pre
vious experience working for 
Bud Chiles and for her husband, 
who manages the Governor's 
Inn. Bud Chiles owns the 
Tallahassee hotel snd his father 
has a financial stake In It.

Senate Republican Leader

Andcr Crenshaw of Jacksonville 
called Ms. Orr’s hiring a blatant 
example of cronyism.

"This action raises a lot o f 
questions about priorities In 
government.** he told The Or
lando Sentinel for Saturday edi
tions. "I'd say It certainly sounds 
like It violates the hiring fteete."

Ms. Orr was hired Jan. 2. a few 
weeks after the Legislature met 
In special session to fix a budget 
deficit.

You work hard for your 
money -  New York Life 

works hard for you.
It uaadto be easy -work hard, save, retire. Unfortunately, tt*a 

not that simple anymore. You must plan. anHdpatt, act 
la today’s economy, finding the right opportunities 

difficult and sometimes downright cowusing. NawYork I
help. Our

_ New York Uls can
-----J l»* l — i— — X a a iu la A k jMHSMHSSaMsan U a iStTM lO Q il Of p rU M n i*  C w fIN I V R IIV I V M
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Education
IN B R IE F

International Childrens Fair
Seminole County achool children are Invited to participate In 

the International Children's Festival on Saturday. May 2 at 
Loch Haven Park In Orlando.

There will be International childrens games, origami and 
African masks workshops. African Warrior face painting, 
stories told by "The Nenry Puppeteer.”  food from around the 
world. International music and dance and other activities.

Tickets are available by calling 898-9707. They are 94 for 
adults and 93 for children. If they are not purchased In advance 
tickets will be 91 more.

UCF looking for distinguished slumnl
The University or Central Florida Alumni Association Is now 

accepting nominations for this year's distinguished alumnus 
award.

To qualify, a nominee must hold a degree from UCF and 
must have made outstanding contributions to either the 
community, the university, a profession or the UCF Alumni 
Association.

Information about a nominee should Include a resume or 
bio-sketch. They must be post-marked by April 24 and mailed 
to UCF Alumni Relations. P.O. Box 25000. AD 395-0. Orlando. 
Florida 32816-0046.

Junior snglnssrs honorsd
LAKE MARY — A team of Lake Mary High School students 

recently won first place honors In both regional and state 
competition In the Junior Engineering and Technical Society 
(JETS) annual competition.

Lake Mary High School Is located at 655 Longwood-Lake 
Mary Road. Lake Mary.

The team members Include William Huttner. Douglas 
Johnston. Douglas McLean, Kyle Morrison, Mark Nerl, 
Kristopher Schmidt. Vivian Shlh and Naunlhal Vlrdl.

The team coaches are chemistry teacher Clyde Hayes and 
physics teacher Margerlte Terwllllger.

The JETS competition la a unique Interdisciplinary test 
which Includes problems Incorporating math, phyalcs, chemis
try, biology, visual Interpretation o f Information, computer 
science and English.

The test Imitates ral-llre engineering problems which are 
addressed by teams of scientists rather than Individuals.

The team will compete at the national level Uila weekend.

Young Authors colobrstlon planntd
SANFORD — The seventh annual elementary school Young 

Authors' Conference will be held on Friday, May 1 at Seminole 
Community College in Sanford.

Three of the best authors bom each elementary school, along 
with their teachers, their parents and their principals, will be 
Invited to attend the conference.

They will be recognised for their achievements and
participate In some writing 

Loreem Leedy, a loau
exercises.

keynote speaker at the event. 
Susan Boulais.

writer and Illustrator will be the

program. 
The top

an educator and author will present a special 
‘Making Writing a Family Affair."  for the adults. 

i top twelve writers at the conference will be honored with 
awards on Friday and by having their work published In the 
district-wide publication called '"Elementary Patchwork.”  The 
student who designs the best picture for use on the cover will 
also be honored.

The district has sponsored the Young Authors conference 
since 1985.

Faculty Follies to be Tuesday
LAKE MARY -  The Lake Mary High School faculty and 

administration will be putting on a show on Tuesday night. 
April 28.

In order to raise money to help pay for Protect Graduation, 
the school's drug and alcohol free party which will take place
following graduation on June 9, the school ts presenting 
Faculty Foulee for the students, parents and the community.

According to Evelyn Cohen, who Is chairing the Project 
Graduation committee, there will be 11 skits written and 
performed by teachers.

The program will take place at 7 p.m. in the school's 
auditorium.

Tickets are 93 each.
Students, their parents and the community are Invited to 

attend.

MeKnlght winners to hear Vincent
ORLANDO — Former Miss America Marjorie Judith Vincent

will be the keynote speaker for the University of Cental Florida 
" ir Excellence second annual awards banquetMcKnUht Center for 1 

which will! be at 7 p.m. on Saturday, May 2 at the Peabody 
Hotel in Orlando.

She will also address students at the Callahan Neighborhood 
Center In Orlando.

Keep ue Informed
The Sanford Herald welcomes news about activities at your 

school and news for publication on the Education page each 
Sunday.

The following suggestions are recommended to expedite 
publication:

All Items should be typed or written legibly and Include the 
name of a person who can be contacted to answer any 
questions we might have. It should also have a phone number 
where that person may be contacted during the day.

The deadline ts 11 a.m.Thursday before publication.

Seminole County School Board
What's for lunohf
Monday, April *7,199*

American Hamburger on a Bun 
Buttered Com

Toaaod Salad 
Steamed Broccoli 
Garlic Roll 
MilkLettuce and Tomato Salad

Chilled Fruit 
Milk Thursday, April 19,118!

Southern Breaded Pork Chops

Tueeday. April 2S, 19S2
M l  Bub 
Tangy Cote Slaw 
Oven Baked Beans

Whipped Potatoes 
Buttered Green Pees 
Plum Cobbler 
School Roll 
MilkFruited Jeilo

Milk Friday. May 1, list
Wednesday, Apr* 99,1999 Managers'Choice 

MilkItalian Lasagne

*i • j
f.

High school report

Laka Mary

Allison Mater Senior

Rams have much 
to look forward to

LAKE MARY -  Students at 
Lake Mary High School were 
reluctant to return to the old 
grind this week after a blissful
week of Spring Break, but 

nd source In theirthey found 
anticipation of things to come 
In the next month.

S en io rs  m ay be m ore 
excited than anyone at the 
moment. First, the senior girls 
are pumping up for the big 
showdown with the Juniors at 
the first-ever Powder Puff 
football game planned for May 
1.

Seniors also don't have 
much longer to wait for the 
1992 Grad Nile at Disney 
World on May 8, the senior 
banquet, and prom, not lo 
mention graduation and Pro
ject Graduation on June 9.

However, underclassmen 
have their share of things to 
look forward to as well, plan
ning for the 1992-1993 school 
year.

Try-outs are being held 
fteerieadlngsoon for the new che 

squads. Flag Corps, Mario
nette team and chorus show 
groups, and the elections for

the new Student Government. 
Class ofTlccs will be held May 
11-15.

It's not too early for Juniors 
to start worrying about SAT 
scores and college applica
tions while the freshmen and 
sophomores can soon begin 
rejoicing at their new, more 
established status In the 
school.

Yesterday, the LMHS De
bate Team sold vldalla onions 
In a fund-raising effort to help 
pay for the overwhelming 
costs of attending various 
competitions.

If there arc onions left, the 
team will continue to sell 
them this week. Interested 
parties should contact Mrs. 
Barbara Roth at the school.

Also the Future Business 
Leaders of America traveled 
to state competition this 
weekend In the hopeB of 
qualifying for Nationals In 
Chicago this summer. Last 
summer, FBLA sent repre
sentatives, Including the Par
liamentary Procedures team, 
to Nationals In Anaheim. 
California, v

Seminole ‘

Dor! Sapp: Senior

Powder puffs and 
wills make smiles

Seminole High School's an
nual powder puff football 
game Is set for May 14. This 
event 1s full of laughs, fun and 
lots of action.

The guys and the girts 
reverse traditional roles where 
the girls are football players 
and coaches and the guys are 
the cheerleaders! That's 
where the laughs come In. It's 
hard work and plenty of 
practicing, but well worth It. 
because such a good time Is 
had by all. The actual klck-ofT 
time will be announced soon.

Usually, people have to pass 
away before their will la read, 
but here at Seminole, the 
class of '92 will have their 
senior wills published and 
read while they're still alive 
and kicking as they anxiously 
await graduation day and the 
departure from their alma 
mater.

Senior wills give seniors a 
chance to leave behind expe
riences. memories, and traits 
to others such as giving away 
the position of being a certain 
teacher's pet or a prime 
parking space. Also, the

chance to be the new class 
clown, assign a locker, or 
even become the new motor 
mouth.

S e n io r s  l e a v e  t h e i r  
mementos (o friends and not 
so nice ones lo enemies. The 
wills arc sold as a fund-raiser 
and many rush to buy the 
first copy to see If they're 
fortunate enough to have In
herited something. The wills 
go on sale towards the end of 
May.

The big night Is a mere 
week away and It seems to be 
the main topic that keeps 
arising on campus. Students 
arc making last minute plans 
lo make Prom ‘92 a special 
night to remember. Prom Is 
being held at the StoufTer 
Resort In Orlando where 
dinner will be served followed 
by a night of dancing.

It has taken a long time to 
plan this night in hopes of 
making everything picture 
perfect. The '92 prom theme 
may be " I f  Only For One 
Night," but the memories of 
this special event will be 
cherished fora life Ume.

Top Noles 
honored

The following students were 
named to the Principal's Honor 
Roll at Bcnlnole High School for 
the third quarter of this school 
year.

The students were named to 
the special honor toll for main
taining the grade point average 
of 3.75 fii for the semester's work. 

The students are considered 
the top students In the achool. 

•Ninth graders:
Carrie Crews. Carolyn Hub

bard and Terrence McMillan. 
•Tenth graders:
Christopher Black. Joshua 

Coulter and Diedre Michels.
•  Eleventh graders:
Leslie Copeland. David Ecks

tein, Heather Lewis. CIndl Mer- 
rlwether, Chertae Scott. Trong 
Vong. Derek Westfall and Kim
berly WUIlnk.

•Twetvth graders:
Ltx Aviles. Thamlna Baker. 

David Black. Jennifer Campbell. 
Tonya Cesnlk. Shannon Far- 
r e l ly ,  T a ra  H a ll.  E bon y  
H a m p to n . P h o g e u n c  In- 
thuratnvongsy. Tavares Jones.
S teph an ie  Lew is , T iffan y  
“ :Mu

Cutting elasM S
McMurray. Donald Oglesby. 
Fellsha Phillips, Mark Smith. 
Matthew W alker. Vashuan 
Williams and Sara Winkler.

Lake Mary names top students
LAKE MARY -  The following 

students have been named to the
Principal's Honor Roll at Lake 
Mary HlgiMary High school.

These students earned a grade 
point average of 3.5 or better for 
the third quarter of the academic 
year.

The students arc In grades 
nine through 12 and are listed in 
alphabetical order.

Tara Ann Abels, Carolyn 
Ad ler, Jayson R. Aguirre. 
Ahtonla Banks. Brian K. Barry. 
Joanna B arlett. Diana C. 
Bauerle. Holly Baumhofer, 
Travis Bennett. Karin Bergstcn. 
Heather Blxler. Brett Blackadar. 
R ebekah  B oo th e , J ess ica  
Bradley. Laronxa Bratcher, 
Jonathan Bundy. Tara M. 
Calvin. Donald Chu. Christy 
Cline. Heather Cohen. Jennifer 
Coll. Jaumelko Coleman:

Metli Ann Cotlada. Marc E. 
Collins, Todd Conway. Angela 
Cooley, Elisabeth Copeland. 
Raina J. Crankshaw. Emllec 
Dawn Curry. Karen Davidowltz. 
N ic o le  D o h e r ty . W illia m

Dougherty, Evan Farkash, Robin 
C. Flanagan, Amy Francis, 
Michael Frederick. Mlkl Fuseya, 
Melissa R. Geans, Ann M. 
G erges, C hristine G erges. 
Celeste Gibson, Chad Gorman: 

Jam es G ra s ia n o . Debra 
Groberg, Karen Hadley. Cory 
David Harris. Alyssa A. Haun. 
J en n ife r  H ench . S tephan  
HUlestad. Nathan B. Holladay. 
William M. Huttner. Mitchell 
Jeffery. Jenn ifer Jefts. C. 
Johannesmeycr. Lori Lynn 
Junker. James P. Kane IV. 
Jennifer E. Kaplan. Philip S. 
Kaprow. Holly Kerts, Chad S. 
Kessler. K risty J. Kopala, 
Rochelle Komblatt;

Philip Kostowlcs. Melissa 
Laskey. Phuong Le Huong. 
Nicole Lefever. Bryan Lester. 
Erica Lipscomb, Heather Loflts, 
Sabrina Rose Lou, Nicole Lee 
Ludaen. Ada Martinez. Jason 
Henry Mau. Melissa Ann Mau, 
Matthew McMillan. Tejaa Kajcm

Nerl:
Shellte Olszewski. Anthony B. 

Page. Christopher Parrlllo. 
Jessica L. Payne, Matthew R. 
Peevy. Scott C. Perry, John P. 
Petlllo. Suzanne PctUlo. Dianne 
Pittman. Sonya M. Pritchard.
Heather M. Propper. Nicholas 

e , Heather L.Regtacortc. Heather L. Reid, 
C a rly  C. R izzo . Brian D. 
Robinson. Jeffrey J. Rumley. 
Lauren M. Schaffer. Kristopher 
Schmidt. Matthew W. Schmidt. 
Tomer Selfan;

Shaun J. Shapiro. Katherine 
Shlh. Vivian Shlh. Sharon Sin
gleton. Allison Slater. Gina M. 
Smith. Sheri A. Stoddard, Cor- 
Inne Tanzer. Alm’ce Tharp. 
Shayne A. Thomas. Angela M. 
Thompson. Tracy L. Thompson. 
Lisa Michel! Tyll, Kristy L. 
Vanvllet. Naunlhal S. Vlrdl. 
Michele M. Wallace. Jill E.
Walters, Christopher Watkins. 
Jamie Watkins, Eric A. Welsh.

Mchla. Susan H. Mlkolajck.
Mor-Nathanlel Mitchell. Kyle 

risen. Jeffrey P. Nagel. Regan B. 
Nash. Nicole Nemeth. Mark L.

Michael Whitney. Robyn L. 
Williams, Carey N. Willis Jr.. 
Scott D. Wlllman. Jared B. 
Worman.

Upcoming 
meetings
The Sem ino le  County 

school board have several 
meetings coming up over the 
next few weeks:

.  April t « .  7
I A  The regularly scheduled 
board)- meeting.

•Tharaday, April 90, 7 
p-m. The legislative hearing 
to resolve the contract Issues 
with the school bus drivers. 
At Lake Mary High School. 
655 Longwood-Lake Mary 
Road. Lake Mary.

• Meed ay, May 4. 7 
Teacher of the Year recogni
tion and reception. This will 
be at Lake Mary High School.

•Teesday. May 1 ,4 p-m . 
Work session to discuss the 
district's technology plan. 

•Tneadey. M ay I t .  9:90
P -»-  The regularly scheduled 
board meeting.

Unless otherwise noted, the 
school board meets at the 
district headquarters. 1211 
Mcllonvlllc Ave.. Sanford.

Sixth grader Joey Gregg amazes hie fellow Sanford Middle School'e Medieval Festival held 
students with his talent for juggling knives during recently at the achool.
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Broathlng disorders group to most
The Support Qroup for Persons with Breathing Disorders, 

sponsored by Orange Pulmonary Group and West Medical, will 
meet Tuesday at 11 a.m. In the Florida Medical Plata, 2501 N. 
Orange Ave.. conference room *241.

This month's topic will focus on "Stress" In the chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease patient and how It can be 
controlled using "Biofeedback" techniques. Kathy Kurtln, with 
Winter Park Wellness Center, will present the program.

Free of charge and open to the public, monthly support 
group meetings are held the last Tuesday of every month on 
topics of Interest to C.O.P.D. patients and their families. For 
more information or lo get on the mailing list call either Joy or 
Bonnie at 896-5940.

Rad Croat offers CPR elasa
The Central Florida Chapter of the American Red Cross will 

ofTer a Community CPR class on Monday and Wednesday from 
6 p.m. until 10 p.m. This is a basic course that teaches 
lifesaving emergency skills for rescue breathing, one-rescuer 
CPR and first aid for choking for adult, child and Infant victims. 
Emphasizes recognition of heart attack and prevention of heart 
disease as well as accident prevention for children.

Classes are offered on a prepaid, first come, first served basis. 
For more Information, call 894-4141.

Birth confer calabrafea 10 yaara
LONGWOOD — Family Birth Center, an out-of-hospital birth 

center, based In a 106-year-old Victorian home In the historic 
district of Longwood, will observe ltq 10th anniversary Sunday 
with a plcnblc supper for the 600-plus families It has served 
since opening In 1982.

For more Information, call Mary Ann Becker, a certified 
nurse midwife, at 331 >4437.

HOUSE CALL By ORLANDO QARCIA-P1EDRA, M.O.

Pain relief during child birth
Contrary to the teaching of some "natural 

child birth" advocates, labor pain is not the 
result o f societal pressures but Is 
physiologic, normal In origin. Obstetric 
analgesia-anesthesia, l.e., pain relief during 
tabor and delivery, Is unique In that It 
Involes two lives, the mother's and that of 
her unborn child. Both must be considered 
in the selection of drugs and techniques of 
administration for the treatment of pain.

Although labor pain is unavoidable, 
severe pain should be considered a labor 
complication that needs treatment because 
It adversely affects both mother and fetus. 
Comparing labor pain to other types of pain 
It was found that It Is similar In Intensity to 
traumatic digit amputation pain.

When labor pain ts severe the mother 
hyperventilates (breathes faster! during 
contractions. By so doing, she blows off too 
much carbon dioxide which may cause 
hypoventilation (slow breathing) between 
contractions, leading to maternal and fetal 
hypoxemia (lack of oxygen) and fetal stress.

Stress is a manifestation of a body and 
mind. In this case two of each, that are 
suffering. This reaction to pain Is measured 
by the production of substances called 
catecholamines (adrenalin) that produce an 
Increase in blood pressure and a faster heart 
beat. If this situation Is not corrected it may 
lead to dysfunctional labor and problems for 
the fetus.

Therefore, pain relief for obstetric patients 
Is becoming a routine part of anesthesia 
care. Parturients are assuring a more active

fp a in  relief during labor 
and delivery, Is unique in 
that it involes two lives, the 
m other’s and that of her 
unborn child, j

-Orlando Qarola-Plodra

role In the management of their pregnancy 
and labor. Including decisions regarding 
anesthesia. The trend is no longer for 
"twilight sleep" during labor but toward 
anesthetic that are safe for both mother and 
Infant and that allow the mother to 
participate In the delivery process.

There Is also a barrier between mother 
and fetus, the placenta, which connects 
mom with baby allowing her to provide 
nutrition for her offspring and for the fetus 
to rid hlmself/herself of excrement and 
products of metabolism. The drugs that help 
the mother deal with labor pain have 
seductive and analgesic (pain relief) pro
perties and most of them are capable of 
crossing the placenta and reaching the 
fetus. Some of these drugs, because of their 
chemical composition and the infant's 
Inability to break them down (Immature 
metabolic enzymes) may accumulate In the 
baby and lead to the birth of a depressed 
newborn who may not "perform" 100 
percent.

There are non pharmacologic (no drugs)

methods of pain relief during labor that take 
advantage of the ability to attenuate the 
perception of pain by altering levels of 
anxiety, diffusing attention away from 
painful stimuli. There arc several different 
paychoprophylatic techniques, but the most 
commonly used ones are natural and 
prepared childbirth. These methods all 
Involve educating women about childbirth 
and teaching techniques of distraction (c.g. 
breathing exercises during contractions). 
Anxiety reduces pain tolerance so by 
decreasing anxiety the perception of pain 
may be lessened. This method however 
requires lengthy prenatal preparation and 
frequently may require the supplemental 
use of drugs to relieve pain. In this case. It Is 
essential that this Is not viewed as a failure 
by the parturient to deal normally with her 
labor.

Only regional anesthesia can completely
remove labor pain. As a result, epidurals 
have been called the Cadillac of obstetric 
anesthesia. An epidural block Is ac
complished by inserting a thin catheter 
through a needle placed In the lower back of 
the parturient after rendering the skin 
numb with the subcutaneous Infiltration of 
a small amount of local anesthetic.

For more Information on painless labor 
contact your obstetrician or family physi
cian.

Orlands Gtrci* PM r*. M.D., It an Mwittmlotegltt at 
Cantral Florida Sag tonal Maa» ltal, tan lord

Tha haaltti column It provldad at a community tarvlca by 
Itw Samlnota County Mad leal Soelaty, Inqulrlai may ba 
dlractad to tha mad leal aactaty.
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Living will sem inar 
offered at hospital

LONGWOOD -  South Semi
nole Community Hospital and 
the Florida Registry of Living 
Wills will co-sponsor another 
living will workshop Thursday.

The guest speaker Is a notary 
who Is experienced In the living 
will program.

The workshop will present 28 
pages o f amendments and 
exceptions that resulted from 
the 1992 meeting of the Florida 
Legislature. Some may require 
changes to previously made liv
ing wills.
' ThW workshop'Is" designed to ‘ 
give information about living 
wills, a# well as assist partici
pants in preparing them, and 
updating previous materials. 
Persons who have previously 
filled out a form should take It to 
the workshop.

With standing room only re
ported from workshops con
ducted throughout the state 
since the new leg is la tion  
changes, reservations are re
quested for this Thursday's 
program.

Forms containing all (ip-to- 
date materials will be furnished 
free of charge.

The workshop will be held 
beginning at 11 a.m. this 
Thursday at 521 Physicians 
Plaza, next to the South Semi
nole Community Hospttal in 

-Longwood,- . . .
For reservations, lo request a 

living will packet, or to request a 
guest speaker on the subject for
a club or group, contact Linda 
Driggers at 1-800-624-5498.

There is no charge for the 
workshop.

Members of HCA Central Florida Regional 
Hospital Auxiliary held their quarterly meeting 
at the Sanford Senior Center on Thursday- 
Before the organization got down to business, 
they enjoyed a luncheon and fashion show, put 
on by Rojay’s in downtown Sanford. Sara

Jacobson, top photo, right, moderator of the 
show and owner and operator of the women's 
apparel shop, Introduces Jewel Smith, a model 
In the show. Mary Jones, left photo, shows off 
her outfit to Interested club members.

N O W  IN  S A N F O R D

Contraceptives
Female devices said to offer better disease protection

WASHINGTON -  Contracep
tive sponge* and diaphragm* 
used by women provide much 
better protection than male 
condoms against some sexually 
transmitted diseases, according 
to a report In the Journal of 
Public Health.

The study of 4.162 women 
, was conducted at the private

Ksearch organisation Health 
visions Inc., In Chapel Hill.

{ o
''A lthough STD (sexually 

transmitted disease) prevention 
fcfTorts have emphasized con

ns to the virtual exclusion of 
ther barrier method*, there Is a 

to Identify methods that 
vomen can use independently of 
(heir partners ," wrote Dr. 
Ilchael Rosenberg, president of 
. Jth Decisions and principal 
nvestlgator for the study. 
Rosenberg Is a professor of 

Etiology and obstetrics and

gynecology at the University ot 
North Carolina at Chapel Hill.

He and his colleagues said 
they found less gonorrhea and 
trichomoniasis among women 
using female-controlled methods 
of contraception. Incidence of 
chlamydia was also down, but 
the article said so few women In 
the study had this infection that 
the reduction was not signifi
cant.

Gonorrhea, trichomoniasis 
and chlamydia account for 75 
percent of the 12 million new 
cases of sexually transmitted 
diseases In the United States 
each year.

The authors said it was partic
ularly Important that the women 
most at risk of contracting sex
ually transmitted diseases have 
the information, because they 
are often young and disadvan
taged and may lack the skill to 
persuade male partners to use 
condoms.

"Identifying methods that are 
available without prescription Is

especially important for adoles
cent*. who are at highest risk of 
pregnancy and STDs." the arti
cle said.

Accord ing to the study, 
diagnoses of gonorrhea were 71 
p e r c e n t  le s s  l ik e ly ,  fo r  
trichomoniasis 74 percent leas 
likely and for chlamydia 13 
percent less likely  among 
women In the study who used 
sponges than would have been

likely and of chlamydia 3 per
cent less likely among women 
whose partners used a condom.

Chlamydia and gonorrhea can 
damage the female reproductive 
t r a c t ,  th e  s tu d y  s a id .  
Trichomoniasis does not usually 
result In such severe conse
quences but causes pain and 
other symptoms that require 
medical attention.

M lw E . M i a m i  

O nJy M. NW im v  DPM V
poDunr a poor Mfinri

Roth A Watson, D.P.M.

1403 Madteal Plaza Dr

»/

130 W.Leke Mary Blvd. 
323-2966

had they not used a 
contraceptive.

For women who used dia
phragms. the reduction was 65 
percent for gonorrhea. 71 per
cent for trichomoniasis and 72 
percent for chlamydia.

Diagnoses of gonorrhea were 
only 34 percent less likely, of 
trichomoniasis 30 percent less

THE GREAT AMERICAN 
INVESTMENT
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CLARENCE SCOTT, M.D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE

656  W . S R  4 8 4 *  S u i t e  SOS 
L o n g w o o d ,  F l o r id a  •  (4 0 7 ) 664-8364

tSprriflffofriy On
• High Blood 
Praaaure

• Heart Disesae
• Thyroid Disease
• Strokes
• Diabetes
• Ulcers
• High Cholesterol

a m p l e r  » o « -

Hernia repair used to be 
considered major surge ry- 
but, no longer.

Today, It can be ai simple 
as a one-day "walk-ln, walk
out'* procedure. Prompt 
and cost effective.

For a new or recurrent 
hernia, we use a mesh 
technique that speeds 
recovery, lessens pain 
and reduces recur
rences.

The Hernia Center

of Central Florida is oper
ated by Surgical Associates- 
an established team of 
skilled surgeons who have 
practiced In Central Florida 
since 1973 and have per
formed literally thousands 
of hernia operations. 

Threeconvenient loca
tions: Winter Park, Mail- 
land and Oviedo. For an 
appointment, call us at 
(407)647-2727.

Tnmtmemt Cm  Cam Tnut
(407) 647-2727
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Get The Recipe Rr A BRAND-lfew Kitchen Our Home Equity Loan.
Spiting up your kitchen may not only improve your 
culixuiy skills, it could cnhinoe your property value. 
How is a good time to put the equity you have in your 
homo to work for you. You can use it for everything 
from home improvements, lib* remodeling 
your kitchen, to buying a new car or even paying for 
a college education. It% a convenient and smart way 
to borrow.

Theret never been a better time to get a borne 
equity loan. Because, right now, SunBank1! interest 
rates are lower than they've been in 15 yean. And, 
if you apply by May 30,1992, SunBank is paying all 
closing costs on home equity loans up to $50,000. 
This means you can save hundreds of dollan right 
from the start

Income tax laws have now eliminated interest deduc
tions on most consumer loans. But another great • 
reason to a SunBank Home Equity Loan is

TWC OI*H S—SmAi . It- A fcwTnto to t  -p»»a W a w  a t rtfuun*

because it could be tax-deductible. Just consult your 
tax advisor to see how much you could save.

Getting a SunBank Home Equity Loan is easy. Just 
call or stop by any participating SunBank office. You 
can apply and we’ll give you an answer fast Or we'll 
be happy to help you calculate your borrowing poten
tial and answer any questions you may have. Dont 
put it off any longer. Come and get it while it's hot! 
After all, there's nothing like a tasteful new kitchen 
to spice up the value of your borne.

For your convenience, we've extended our calling 
hours. Call us anytime from 8 a.m. to 8 p.ra., Monday 
through Friday, and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturday.

CaU How  1 -800 -3 82-323 2.Is )
Peace of Mind Banking*

Mf* totnf c  llrim «l> u fcutnul tot, tot
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Afghan rtbals taka ovar Kabul
KABUL. Afghanistan — Muslim guerrillas chanting "Long 

live holy wart" seized the capital Saturday, hardly tiring a shot 
In the final victory In their 14-year battle against the 
communist government. But rivalries among rebel factions still 
threatened to flare.

Red and yellow rockets and tracer bullets lit up the night sky 
from every part of the city as the mujahedeen. or Islamic holy 
warriors, celebrated.

Convoys of trucks loaded with gun-wavtng rebels roared 
through the citv. and Jubilant residents and fighters paraded

through the streets carrying the green flag of the mujahedeen.
Deposed President NaJIbullah. ousted nine days earlier, was 

believed still In the city. In hiding.

Ptru shoots down U.S. anti-drug piano
LIMA, Peru — A Peruvian military aircraft strafed a U.S. Air 

Force drug-surveillance plane, and an American airman fell 
from an open door In the attack. A Peruvian ofllclal today 
called the strafing an accident and said the U.S. plane was oft 
course.

The White House said that a search had been launched for 
the missing airman. The Incident occurred on Friday off the 
coast of Peru and Involved an unarmed C-130.

Two other airmen were Injured, one superficially. Pentagon 
spokesman Pete Williams said In Washington. He said that he 
did not know how manv were aboard.

From Associated Press reports
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USDA ready to unveil 
new eating guidelines
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WASHINGTON -  The Agri
culture Department haa decided 
to use a pyramid to illustrate 
what Americana should eat 
every day. And knowledgeable 
sources say It’s only slightly 
different from one criticized by 
dairy and meat groups.

Agriculture Secretary Ed 
Madlgan will unveil the new 
pyramid on Tuesday, according 
to an Industry and a USDA 
source who asked that their 
names not be used.

The pyramid will replace the 
old food wheel that showed the 
four equal slices representing 
the baste food groups: Meats, 
fish and legumes: fruits and 
vegetables; grains, and dairy 
products.

The government recommends 
that people eat more grains and 
fruits and vegetables and less 
meat, fat and aweeta. The 
pyramid's positioning of meals 
In a narrowing section of the 
drawing made the point pain
fully clear.

Meat and dairy groups ob
jected and Madlgan withdrew it . 
a year ago and promised further 
study.

The Illustration being released 
Tuesday is a modified version of 
the original pyramid. But It 
wasn't Immediately clear If 
m od ification  meant alight 
changes In the color or size of 
the food drawings or (Upping the 
pyramid on Its point so the 
moat-recommended foods would

now
withdrawn Its objections.

"USDA has really done Its 
homework." said Sara Clarke of 
the American Meat Institute, 
adding that they were now ready 
to support whatever the depart
ment chooses.

The original illustration put 
the greatest emphasis on (rains
— bread, rice, pasta and cereals
— and showed them at the wide 
pyramid base. It recommends 
eating six to 11 servings a day 
from mat group.

The next level up had vegeta
bles three to five dally 
aenrtngs — and fruits — two to 
four servings.

Food guldtllnos
WASHINGTON IAP) -  H#r» It 

wfwf lt «  oovwTHTMfit tollavM Ameri
cans aught to aat every day to stay 
healthy. Thai* recommendations, 
from the Agriculture Department's 
Feed Guide, will be featured on a new 
pyramid Illustration being unveiled on 
Tuesday.

■MAOS. C iaiALS, NICI end 
PASTA -  I t s  II dally servings. A 
serving could be one slice of breed, 
halt a bun or bagel, one ounce of dry 
cereal or a hall cup of cooked cereal, 
rica or pasta.

V IO IT A S L II  -  1 to S dally
servings. A serving could be one cup 
el raw, leafy greens or a half-cup of 
any oftwr vegafabla.

PSUITt -  i  to 4 dally earvtngs. A 
serving could be one medium apple, 
banana or orengei a hall-cup of trash, 
cooked or canned fruit; or V* cup 
fruit (ulce.

MILK, VOOUST sad C H IC II - 1 
to 1 dally wrings. A serving could be 
one cup of milk. • ounces of yogurt. 1 
1 ft ounces or natural cheese or t 
ounce set processed cheese.

M IAT, POULTRY, PISN, ORV 
RIANS AND PSAS. IM S . NUTS 
pad SIIOS — 1 to 1 dally servings. 
Thai totals f -7 ounces af cashed toon 
meal, poultry or fish a day. Could ho 
l/» cup of caakad beans, ana egg or 
two tablespoons of peanut butter as 
one ounce of meet.

The third level had two groups 
— meat and dairy — recom
mending two to three dally 
servings. At the top were fats, 
oils and sweets with the sugges
tion that they be eaten spar
ingly.

Some health groups criticized 
the positioning of sweets and 
fata at the top. saying people 
might misinterpret this as a 
signal they should be eaten first 
or were the most Important part 
of the diet.

But Ellen Haas, executive 
director of Public Voice for Food 
and Health Policy, said Friday, 
"my feeling was that It needed 
some refinements but the basic 
objective was right."

The department ran 26 focus 
groups In five  c ities w ith 
children to senior citizens from 
various ethnic groups and in
come and education levels. They 
were shown a modified version 
of the original pyramid and 
several other images. Including s 
cereal bowl, a shopping cart and 
a tablecloth with food on It.

The pyramid proved most 
popular.



Blake set to prove himself all over again
And If hla senior year is an accurate Indication, 

someone who can play quarterback.
On Aug. 31, 1001. Blake and Pirates scared the 

life out of Illinois, nearly rallying for a victory In 
Champaign. III., before losing 38*31 In a 
nationally-televised game on ESPN.

While they came up short that day. It would be 
the last time Blake and the Pirates would, 
winning their next 11 In a row. Along the way. 
ECU beat Memphis State, South Carolina, 
Syracuse. Pittsburgh. Southern Mississippi, 
Virginia Tech and North Carolina State (In the

mentioned. At best, he’s considered a ’ ’sleeper.'*
As far as Blake, a graduate of Seminole High 

School and the son of Seminole football coach 
Emory Blake. Is concerned, that's Just fine with 
him.

" I ’m always out to prove myself.”  said Blake In 
a telephone conversation Thursday night from 
his apartment In Greenville. N.C. “ People don't 
believe the talent I have. It was the same 
predlcatment I was In when I left high school.

“Somebody Is going to draft me. I don't know 
when. But whoever does, they're going to get 
som eb od y  who re a lly  w an ts  to p lay  
quarterback."

I fT O N Y M O IM I
Hsrafd Sports Editor

What's a guy got to do around here to get a 
little respect?

All Jeff Blake has done this year Is lead the 
East Carolina Pirates to an 11*1 record, a victory 
In the Peach Bowl and a No. B ranking In the final 
Associated Press football poll, finish seventh In 
the Heiaman Trophy balloting and be voted the 
outstanding collegiate athlete In North Carolina.

Yet. when discussion turns to which 
quarterbacks will go where when In today's NFL 
Draft (ESPN. I I  a.m.). Blake is hardly ever

SANFORD — The Sanford Officials Associa
tion will host a one-day ASA Softball Clinic 
today at the Downtown office of the Sanford 
Recreation Department starting at 8 a.m.

The clinic Is for all those Interested In 
becoming an A.S.A. (Amateur Softball Associa
tion) certified umpire.

Umpires who are already certified can attend 
the clinic for free while newcomers must pay a 
•20 registration fee.

Ovtr-35 softball offsrsd
SANFORD — Players are still needed to fill a 

fifth team for the Sanford Recreation Depart
ment's men’s 38 A Over softball league for the 
upcoming spring softball season.

Anyone turning 38. or older, during 1092 Is 
eligible to play.

The league would play Its games on Friday 
nights beginning May 1st.

For more Information please call 330-8897.

Patriot off to Carolina
LONGWOOD — Lenolr-Rhyne College head 

men's soccer coach Tom Melville has an
nounced the signing of Chris Williams from lake 
Brantley High school.

Williams, a three-year starter with the Omni 
Soccer Club Team In Orlando. Is a goalkeeper 
who will likely spend his first year at the 
Hickory. N.C. (NCAA Division II) school as an 
understudy to senior Oarst Reese. The Bears are 
coming oft a 10-3-4 season.

Williams was also a member of the 1991 
Olympic Development Pool (ODP) at the district, 
regional and state levels.

Ltgkm Golf Scramblt
SANFORD — American Legion Post 83 will 

have a golf scramble on May 3rd at Mt. 
Plymouth Golf Club. Deadline for entry Is May 
1st and the event Is open to the public. Show up 
at 7:30 a.m. with a shotgun start at 8 a.m. Cost 
Is 830 per person, which Includes Bar-B-Que, 
trophy's and door prises.

Please call 322-1682 for Information. All 
proceeds go to charity.

Rlnktr camp offerings
SANFORD -  Wes Rinker's Florida Baseball 

School will be offwtng Bummer Baer hall Classes 
for ages 8-16—wring June 15th.

The 8-12 age £oup will meet June 15-17 from 
8:30 a.tnflo noon. Cost Is 865 per camper.

The 13-18 age group will meet June 15-19 
from 10a.m. to 3 p.m. Coot is896 each. 

Registration far the 10-week Fall Class Is also

District champs crowned
Seminole claims 
3A-5 baseball title
Herald Correspondent

We'U go as far as our pitching can carry us. 
They've been carrying us all year."

This la Seminole's first district championship 
since I960. The Tribe will travel to Merritt Island 
Tuesday night for the Region 3 championship.

Seminole starting pitcher Todd Braden struck 
out two and allowed just one hit through the first 
three Innings before Urlng and succumbing to a

Bellhorn’s no-hitter sends Lions to regional
Thunder booms In Germany

FRANKFURT. Oermany -  Joe Howard 
Johnson had nine catches for 186 yards and two 
touchdowns, one a “ Hall Mary" from Scott 
Mitchell at the end of the first half, as the 
Orlando Thunder beat the Frankfurt Galaxy 
38-0 Saturday.

After being hdd to Just 28 yards of offense In 
the first quarter, Orlando (8*1) struck for 173 
yards and three touchdowns In the second 
period. Including a 38-yarder on the half's final 
play to Johnson. Johnson Is on loan from the 
Washington Redskins. Mitchell from the Miami 
Dolphins.

Johnson also caught a TD pass from Kerwtn 
Bell with 2:27 kit tn the game.

Orlando made It 28-0 in the third quarter 
when Todd Krumm blocked Robbie Keen's punt 
and Tommie Stowers scooped It up and rambled 
In 29 yards.

A crowd o f38,104 lammed Into Wald Stadium 
to watch Frankfort (2-4) lose Its fifth straight at 
home, dating back to last season.

Ntw  World Ifeoofd
PHILADELPHIA -  The Santa Monica Track 

Club, trig—red by Cart Lewis and Leroy Burrell, 
set a world record of 1 minute. 19.11 seconds. 
Saturday In the 800-meter relay at the Penn 
Relays.

In addition to Burrell, who ran the second leg.

said. “ We have been taking a back 
aeat to them for the last lour or five 
years and we worked to play them, 
we wanted to play them. I have 
nothing but respect for them. We 
earned It against a very hard team 
and I’m proud of It."

Bellhom (3-1) blanked the Patri- 
ota. who were district champions 
two of the last three years. Last 
year. Lake Brantley lost In the 
district finals to DeLand.

'Todd haa been hurt with ten-

By RVAM ANMR99N
Herald Correspondent Fortunstly It was over spring 

break.'' Ferrell said. “ We were 
lucky we thought to get him back to 
where he could play center Odd 
because be Is one of our better 
hitters. Todd warmed up before 
Thursday's game and said he felt 
fine. We naked him to give ua a few 
good Innings and he gave ua

Bellhom and hla older brother

OVIEDO — Good things come to 
those who wait.

WUh a sophomore Todd Bellhom 
toesing a no-hitter, the Oviedo Lions 
found this to be true Friday night aa 
they beat the Lake Brantley Patriots 
3-0 In the 4A-District 9 champion
ship game.

The win marks the first time the 
Lions have won a district baseball

title as a Class 4A school. They won 
a 3A UUe In 1968.

“ Lake Brantley is the standard 
that the other teams try to measure 
up to." Oviedo coach Mike Ferrell

Patriots 
win 4A-5 
marathon

LAKE MARY -  Lyman HI

M ary H igh B eh o o fs  Don T . 
Reynolds Stadium.

The top four finishers In each 
event advance to the 4A-Regkm 111 
meet next Thursday night at Winter 
Park's Showalter Field.

t in a tight battle for the top 
spot In the gins' team standings 
with Oviedo, the Lyman glrla 
parlayed their strength in the dis
tance running events to pull away 
to a 94-61 victory over Oviedo.

Following the two leaders 
were Lake Mary (83). Lake Howell 
(48), Mainland (31), Deltona and 
Lake Brantley (both with 28) and 
Spruce Creek (9). DeLand competed 
but did not ecore.

o r  the Greyhounds' 94 team 
polntt. 48 came In the four distance 
events: the mile, 880-yard and 
two-mile runt and the 4 x 440-relay, 
all o f which come in the latter half of 
a meet. The 880. two-mlk and mile 
relay are three of the final four

■pot in next week's Regional 
puiyoflm*

"This was the best district 
game on this field In nine 
years." said Lake Brantley 
head coach Reny Betrts. “ It 
waa like two prise fighters who

□  1 p m. -  W ISH 2. NBA Playoffs. Miami Heat 
atChjmao Bulls, (L)

□  U a .m !-E 8PN . NFL Draft. (L)
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“ The scouts and coaches, 
they're not looking for that 
(ability and character)." said

M S|

S A N F O R D  O R L A N D O  

K E N N tL  CLUB

f  - Sanford Herald. Ssntord. Plsfjds - Sunday. April 36. 1962
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NATIONAL LEAGUE

Tim Rslnos Is a 8snford native and Ssmlnols High School

firaduats now playing for tha Chicago Whlta Sox. His ststs are 
or ths 1982 taason in tha first column, parsonal bast Mason 

totals In ths sacond column and currant caraar totals 
(including 1992 osmss) In the third column.

On Frldsy night, Rainss was O-for-2, but scored a run and 
stols his sixth bSM of ths Mason In ths Whits Sox's 9-1 
victory ovar ths Dstrolt Tigers.

RAINES OAUOC 
Category *92 brat career
Games............. 14 160 1,574
At-bats............. 54 647 5,906
Runt............... 7 133 1,043
Hits................. 14 194 1,775
RBI.................. 5 71 507
Doubles........... 2 38 295
Triples............. 0 13 67
Horn* runs....... 0 18 101
Steels.............. 6 90 688
A vs rage........... 260 .334 .298
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InuMAcnow I
BASEBALL 

Amarkan Laapa
OAKLAND ATNLIT IC t -  Activated 

Tarry Stamkacli. catcher, from fh* llday 
dltakNd lltt. Optwnad Henry MorcoStt. 
catcher, la Tacoma d  m* Pacific Coat! 
Laapa

Ni Mm a I tN fd t
NSW YORK MKTt -  Placed Oav* 

Oallaghar. out*wider. a  the IS day ditabtad 
lltt Purchattd tht contract at Jail 
McKnlght. Inti*Mar outfWMar. from Tldtwa 
tar at the International Laaaa 

FOOTBALL

MONTREAL MACHiSlE — Signed Andr* 
Brown. wMi rocolvor. Placed RagaW Bynum, 
w ia  racalvar. an Injured rotara
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I p.m. — SUN. Golf In Paradii*

,o ..  ......

.  ,m .  -  INN. IK A .  W .  U . tWu 

M .m -U M .M M M ’. d
MMi MOCK I  V
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Oatrait Rad WWigt. (LI 

f:M  pm  -  Sc.

Sanford Htrald, Sanford. Florida -  8undty. April 26. 1092 -  96

Sanders pitches, hits A ’s to Pony Division win over Twins

i

■ -

*•— Edmonton Oilan n iM
AngataaKMga.lL) L*

NOOSE SACINO

Handicwi. (U  *C’ ^  JUM Cipl* ' ' -  
SOCCES

II p m. — SUN. Soccer tram Italy 
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Weakly
OUTDOORS!! VI z 10 ̂Il :N  A m. — SUN. Anglart M Action 

WRBtTLINO
1pm. -  WCPX t. Cal tag*. NCAA Chm*

AUTO RAC I NO
):Mp.m. -  ESPN. USAC. Mldatt*

MAJOR LEAOUE EASESALL 
I N  pm. — WAVK M. American League. 

Baittmar* Oriatea at Naw York Yankaat. U I

YACHTINO 
4:W P m — ESPN. tt»1 Amarlca’l Cx 

Chatlangar/Ottandtr Sarla*final*. (LI

l:N  P.m _ .
York Dmtt at Phi laWripia Philllaa. (L

AUTORACINO
. . « ! * w ^ r « W0T0AM ,U#I‘ WOCAA* (1)701. NASCAR. Harm MO

n isrm iN * ttm  c o DISCOUNT T in t  CO D I S C O U N T  TIRE C O D IS C O U N T  TIRE CO.

111. OT.

Frankfurt

N.V.NJ.

FIVE POINTS — Christian Sanders allowed 
only °ric hit over four Innigs and helped hla own 
cause with a single and a run scored as the 
Winter Springs A's shutout the Twins 4-0 In Pony 
Division game In the Seminole Pony League al 
the Seminole Pony Baseball Complex April 9.

Also hitting for the winners were Shawn Boaco 
.(double) and Steve Shevfrmakcr and Greg Miller 
(one single and one run each).

Robert Vesaey drove In four runs and scored 
three with a triple and a single as the Sun Belt 
.While Sox clobbered (he Lake Mary Reds 15-2 on 
April 10. Also hitting for the Sox were Dustin 
<Owen (two singles, three runs. RBI). Andy Mayer 
.(single, three runs. RBI) and Kevin Blahop (single, 
two runs). Mike Bukey had the Reds' hit.

Vesaey again was the hitting star on April 11 as 
the White Sox held off the A's 8-6. Vessey drove 
In four runs with a triple and a single while Tom 
Joy ((wo singles, two runs), Dusty Chovanlc (two 
singles, two KBII and Mayer (single, run. RBI) also 
contributed. Sanders (three singles, three runs, 
two RBI). James Patrakls (single, two RBI) and 
Rob Meccannlc (single. RBI) led the A's.

BRONCO
Jeremiah Mitchell was the winning pitcher aa

the Sanford Ace Harware Pirates bested the 
Indians 6-2 on April 8. Danny Slccmore and 
Jason Graham had one double each for the 
winners while Jeremiah Mitchell, Jason Mitchell 
and Phillip Eubanks added one single each.

Jason Bcmoakl scattered eight hits on April 8 
as the Casselberry Cardinals downed the Winter 
Springs Cubs 16-8. Damian Bonaccl (triple, 
double, two runs, two RBI), Ricky Rodriguez (two 
doubles, run. two RBI). Bcmosky (double, single, 
three runs), Jeff Monaco (two singles, run. RBI). 
Ryan Wilder (double, three runs, three RBI) and 
Tim Peoples (single, two runs, RBI) did the

Phillip Eubanks was the winning pitcher and
hitting.

imp i _ .
Jason Mitchell scored the winning run In the 
bottom of the ninth Inning as the Sanford Ace 
Hardware Pirates edged the Pants USA Lake 
Mary Dodgers 5-4 In a game that started on 
March 17 and ended April 9.

The A's made the most of their four hits on 
April 11 as they nipped the Cardinals 4-2. Mark 
LaFabcr (double, run). Jose Torrez and Brad 
Osleger (single and run each). John Green (single. 
RBI) and Neal Maybln (run, RBI) did the damage 
for the A'a while Ricky Rodriguez (single, run. 
RBI). Damien Bonaccl (single, run). Kevin 
Johnson (single. RBI) and Tim Peoples (single) 
did the hitting for the Cards.

Scott Hllinskl and Chria Herring combined to 
drive In live runs as the Lake Mary Reds 
outscored the Lake Mary Indians 12-9 on April 
11. Hllinskl (two singles, three runs, three RBI). 
Herring (double, single, two runs, two RBI). Paulo 
Littleton (two singles, three runs), Barrett Klinger 
(two singles, two runs), Randy Cole (two singles) 
and Alex Moore (double) powered the Reds.

Craig King scored three runs and drove In four 
with a home run and a double on April 13 as the 
Lake Mary Reda beat the Deltona Yankees 11-7. 
Also hitting were Hllinskl (three singles, two 
runs). Cole (two singles, run. two RBI). Andy Hall 
(two singles, run. RBI) and Klinger (single, run). 
Brown (home run, single, two runs. RBI) and 
Mltchum (home run, run. three RBI) led the 
Yankees.

Hall Herring and Littleton did the damage as 
the Lake Mary Reds tripped the Orange County 
Alpha Shuttle 4-2 on April 16. Hall singled and 
scored two runs and Littleton and Herring both 
singled and drove In a run.

MUBTANO
Steve Pace hurled a one-hitter on April 10 as 

the Casselberry Dodgers ripped the Winter 
Springs Reds 16-1. Chris Gase (two doubles, two 
singles) and Justin Hawarah (double, two singles) 
led the Dodgers offense.

Paul Lubrano was the winning pitcher and

Jonah Shipley ripped a pair of doubles to lead thc 
Whlte Sox to a 6-5 win over the A ’a on April 11.

Also on April 11. Eric Coleman tossed u 
one-hitter and also had a big day at the plate ns 
the Cubs handled the Red Sox 13-4. Coleman 
(triple, double, single, four runs, three RBI). 
Julius Francis (triple, single, three runs, three 
RBI) and Matt Brown (two doubles, single, thrcc 
runs, three RBI) led the offense.

David Krbec launched his 12th home run of the 
year. Lane Dickey hit his first two and Brandon 
Gross hit his first round tripper of the year as the 
Indiansoutacored theA's l8-17on April9.

On April 10, Buschman hit his ninth home run 
of the year and also doubled to drive In four runs 
as the Dodgers hammered the Meta 20-9.

Kyle Lablt hit for the cycle (home run. triple, 
double, single). Ryon Quin had four singles and 
Jammor Guy had two doubles and a single to 
lead the Blue Jaya to a 16-9 triumph over the A ’s 
on April 11.

Also on April 11, Walters Electric Twins 
collected 20 hits as they mashed the Giants 15-9. 
Tony Duber (double, three singles, three RBI). 
Josh Rabun (double, two tingles, four RBI). 
Robbie Spillman (double, two tingles, two RBI). 
Shane Larson (three singles) and Michael Bnidy 
(single, two RBI).

Track
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events contested.

Leading Lyman was double 
, winner Ktanah Bresnlck. who 
finished first In the mile (5:17.1) 
and two-mllc (11:45.5). Janet 
Greenberg was third In both 
events. Rita Greenberg. Millie 
Davis and Loretta Keith were 
second, fourth and fifth In the 

1 880 while Linda Davis was 
fourih In the two-mllc.

The Greyhounds won the mile 
relay In 4:17.2, seven seconds 
ahead of runner-up Mainland.

Melissa Lewis helped Lyman 
keep pace with Oviedo early by 
winning the triple Jump (a new 
meet record of 35 feet. 8M 
Inches).

Othe regional qualifiers for 
Lyman were Heather Vaughn 
(long Jump). Sharon Rhodes 
(1 10 -yard  h igh  h u rd les ). 
Yushonda Dupree (100-meter 
and 220-yard dashes). Nardla 
Tyrell (100-meter and 220-yard 
dashes). J en n ife r  Dodaon 
(330-yard low hurdles) and the 4 
x 110-yard relay.

Oviedo was led by double
winners LaTonya Thomas, first 
In the 100-meter (12.2) and 
220-yard (26.2) dashes. Wendy 
Peters, district champion In the 
high Jump (5 feet. 2 Inches) and 
long Jump (17 feet, H Inches) 
and Kiesha Gammons, winner of 
the 1 lO-yard kWh hurdle* (19.6) 
and 330-yaxd UM IMMBLs (19.1).

Thomas also led the Lions' 4 x 
1 lO-yard reOif to 9lctory‘ tB0.5) 
while Gammons also qualified 
for regiorula In the long Jump. 
Marta Mima will (shot put) also 
will represent Oviedo at the 
regional meet.

Lake Mary's two district 
champions were Shannon Cook 
In the shot put (39 feet. 3 li 
inches, a meet record) and 
Christina Olson In the 880-yard 
run (2:26.0). Cook also qualified 
for regional! In the long Jump 
and discus.

Diane Duber qualified In the 
high Jump as did Bekah Boothe 
in the triple Jump. Marlene Koch 
in the 110-yard high hurdles and 
Shawn Barkley In the 440-yard 
dash.

Kelly Kobla and Jennifer 
MacDowell both won district 
championships for Lake Howell, 
Kobla finishing first In the discus 
(137 feet. 1 Inch, a meet record) 
and MacDowell winning the 
440-yaid dash (1:02.5). Kobla 
also qualified for regional! in the 
shot put while MacDowell 
advanced In the triple Jump.

Other Silver Hawks who quali
fied for regional! were Deanna 
Graves (high Jump and triple 
Jump). Jennifer Herring (330- 
yard low hurdles), the 4 x 
110-yard relay and/the 4 x

/
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Team ttaatlag* -  I. Lake Howell (LH) tti t. Lake Brantley 
(LB) Tl: 1. Lyman IL) U; 4. Mainland IMI 41; S. Lak# Mary 
(LM) 40.J; 4. Sprue* Creak 11; 7. Oviedo (01 70S; ■ OaLand 
(Dal) 1»; a. Deltona (Oil I. 4

Event ratolft
Ortcv* -  I. Kan Tima* (LH) 147 S; I. Judd Tracy (LH) I4*«; J. 

Daryl Bum (LB) IM f; 4. Jullut Wood* (Ml 177 S; 5. Bruct 
Tallay (01) 1144. 4. Shannon Whll* (LM1114 S.

Lang lamp — Raymond Gain** (0) ll-4<4; 1. Alonjo Brundldg* 
(LM) »$ ly ;  1. Antluan Smith (LH) 70$: 4. Maurice Smith (LH) 
J04: S. Craig Markaraon (LM) 1*714; 4. All Vi4ldora* (LH) 
19-S14.

Skat pat -  1. Shannon Whit* (LM) 4*7; 7. Loult Graeco (LH)
40 1; 1. Daryl Bu*h (LB) 47 10*t; 4. Kan Tima* (LH) 47 1014; S. 
Ruttall Mtlinar (0147 7*t; 4. Jonathan Davoaui (0*1) 4* 71*.

Trip* lamp -  1. Anthony Wathlngtan (LB) 44 I; 1. Chrl* 
Cotton (L ) 44-la; 1. Wlllla Rsbtmon (0*1) 41714; 4. Ahnro 
Brundid** (LM) 47 7; I. Jackaon Fatku* (LH) 404H; 4. 
Oomorrlek Wad* (M) 40-11*.

High (ring — I. Anthony Wathlngten (LB) 4-4; 7. Jimmy Davl* 
(M) *7; 1. Sakky Weahlnetan ILI * t ;  4. (II*) Alonto Brundidgt 
(LM) and Kandy Wright (O) *10; 4. Anthony Teton* (LEI *10.

Fata vault -  I. Matt Bowman (LH) 1*0; 1. David Hill (LH) 
114; J. Mark Kaltar (LB) 114; 4. Stay* Platt (LM) 1*0; S. John 
Holliday ISC) *4; 4. Travlt Crawford (LM) *4.

U*yord ktgk kardlil — I. Damarrkk Wadi (M) 11.0; 7 Travor 
Pryca (LHI IS4; 1. Jim Odvl* (M) 1* 4; 4. Joton LaFlamma 
(LH) IS.J; S. Chrl* Martin (LB) 11.7; 4. Harlan Wllcaiton (0) 
ISO.

la sdar da*k -  t. Darren William* (0*1) 104; 1. Ant|uann 
Smith (LH) 10.*; 7. Maurlet Smith (LH) 110; 4. Eamttl D*loach 
(SC) 11.4; I. Ricky Maar* (SC) HO; 4. Sidney Vancllef (Dal) 
110.

MMt ran -  I. DO. Lewi* (LMI 4:77.1; 7. Dan Hllley (LB) 
4:314; 1. Rah Peutlenu* (LH) 4:1*0; 4. Domtl Gonial*! (L)
4:TV.9; S. Brian Lucyfc (LB) 4:444; 4. Shawn MacKanilt (LB)
4:44.1.

4 a 110-yard ratay -  I. Lake Hawaii 44.3; 1. Lyman 440; 1. 
Sprue* Croak 410; 4. Mainland *J 7, S. OaLand 4S0; 4. Lok* 
■ranttayas.*.

444-yard doth -  1. Jahn Me Catkin (SC) 4*3; 1. Jama* 
Cottarmon (LB) « 0 ;  3. Jar** Orehlt* (0) S7.7; 4. David Jana* 
(M) 14.1; S. Anthany Stark* (LH) S4.4; 4. Brian Charon (L) *40.

nt-yard krtannadieta hard** -  I. Dammarlck Wad* (M) 400;
7. Jaaan LaFlamma (LH) 4M; 3. David Hill ILHI 41.7; 4. Jim 
Oavtt (Ml 404; 0. Ouaty Nettle* (LH) 47.7; *. Randy Wright (O)

&  (L ) 7:000; 7. O ^ H l ^  (LB )' 
1*1.1; 7, OanMaivtn (L ) l;04O; 4. Brie Mailer (0) 1:04.4; 4. Jatt 
BUW ILH ItO F*4. KakPdUWehue ILHI 1:040."' -

n*-rard daab — I. John McCaaklll (1C) 770; 3. Tvrika 
Kurkaaa (LI B.t; 0. tldnay VanelW (0*1) 770; 4. Jpekaan 
Patku* (LHI U-l; I  Jaah LaggaH (M) *70; 4- Laray Whittaker

l*Twa dita ran -  I. O J Load* (LM) *:M.7i 3 Jahn Scott (L ) 
14:40.4; 3. Brian Lucyfc (LB) 10:0(0; 4. Huntar Kampar (LB) 
MM.ti 4. Shawn NWcKanil* (LB) 10:04.4; 4. Brian Nataan (LI

M4?44*vdvd ratay -  1. Lyman 7:73.*; I. Lake Brantley 7:74-4;
3. Lake Hawaii 3:41.1; 4. Sprue* Croak 3:41.7; S. Lake Mary 
3:47.1;*. Mainland 3:47.*.

Team it*adieu  —  I.
Mary (LM) 41; 4. Lafc* 
(IN) Dalton* (CHI and 
(SC)*;*. DaLandO.

OIBLS
ILI *4; 3. Oviedo (O) 41; 1. Lake 

Hewed (LHI 40; 4. Mainland (Ml II; 4. 
Brantley (LB) 34; $. Sprues Croak

■ TfiT rfwm
that pat — I. Shannon Caak (LMI 3* 71* (*); 1. Maria Mlm* 

(0) 1*7; 1. Rally KakN (LHI 10-V»; 4. Timor Kenya (M) 70 111*; 
S. Audrey La* (DO 7011*. 4. KaranMarrli (LM) 30-11*.

Long |vmp -  I. Wendy Pater* (0) IMti 3. Shannon Cook 
(LMI I4-3H; 3. KNtha Gammon* (0) 1* IN; 4. Heather Vaughn 
(L) 11-41*; S. Amy Down* (LM) ISON; 4. Da anna Grave* (LH) 
11-31*.

m * lump -  1. Windy Polar* (O) II; 3. Chrltlln* Swingle 
(LB) SO; I. Olan* OuBar (LMI 4-10; 4. Oaanna Oravat (LH) 40; 
I. Sharon Rhode* (LI 40; 4. Stacey Gray (LM) 40.

Orica* -  1. Kelly Kofcia (LH) 137-t (»>; I. Audrey La* (Ot) 
134 4; I. Shannon Caak (LM) 7*1-0! 4. Laura Gaant (Ot) 117-3; S. 
Sharon Rhode* (L) 1104; 4. Karan Rhode* (L) iOS-7.

Trip** lump -1 .  Madia* Lewi* (LI 3*414 (•); t. Baked Booth* 
(LM) 3411*; 3. Oaanna Grave* (LHI 33 71*; 4. Jarmlrir 
Mac Dow* 11 (LH) ll-u i*; 4. Amy Dawn* (LM) 110; 4. Jarmlrir 
0*da*n(L)liON.

114-yard high hardri* — I. Kriaha Gammon* (O) MO; I. 
Camellia McMillan (SCI MO; 3. Sharon Rhode* (L) 170; 4. 
Marina Kadi (LM) 14.7; I. Nkari Maura* (DO lt.1; 4. Jarmlrir 
Herring (LH) IF.*.

IW meric daab — 1. LaTanya Thamaa (O) 13.3; 1. Fadcla 
Walker (M) 110; 3. Yuthanda Oupraa (LI 17.*; 4. Nardla Tyred 
(L) 13.3; 4. Olivia Thamat (LH) IIO; 4. Oamacla Davl* (LH) 
13.1
MK* ran -  1. Klanah Bratnkfc (L) 4:17.1; 1. Michelri Ruth 

IDO 4:11.9; 3. Janet Greenberg (L) 4:1*0; 4. Heather Andarton 
(LB) 1:310; S. Carrie DISalvatore (LB) S:440; 4. Natali* 
Newberry (LH) 1:44.*.

4 a 114-yard relay -  I. Ovride MO; 1. Lyman 11.1; 1. Mainland 
IIO; 4. Lake Hawed M l; I. Lab* Mary MO; 4. Lake Brantley 
44*.

444 yard doth — 1. Jarmlrir Mac Bewail (LH) l:MO; 1. 
O Laran Luca* (M) l:H0; 1. Shawn Barkley (LM) l:U.1i 4. 
Plana Jama* (Ot) l:M0; I. Bekah Booth* (LM) 1:444; 4. Kira 
Travlf(L) 1:140.

730-yard taw hardri* -  I. Klatha Gammon* (0) 4*4; >. 
nlrir Dadtan (L) 414; 7. Camellia McMillan (SC) 114; 4.

Herring (LH) M.t; S. Llndaay Hayna* (LB) S44; 4. 
Marina Koch (LM) M.*.

EM yard raw— I. ChrrittnaOlaan (LMI I:ri$; «. Rita Oraankaa 
(W7ri«*1; 3. Atmaa Sherman (LBll.14.7i a. Mild* Davl* (L) 
3:374; 4. Laratri Keith (LI 1:344! 4. Haariar Bench (LM) 1:340.

j — I. LaTanya Thama* (O) 344: I. Yutdanda 
i IL) 374>j 3. Ihajuan Irina (M) 374; 4. Nardla Tyratl (L ) 

i Oavri (LH) M.t; 4. Rachatri Chamkar* (LB)

3A-District 5
CMttaaagfrMM IB

swollen
elbow In the fourth. Jeremy 
Chunat picked up hit second 
win In aa many days by striking 
out the final batter of the fourth 
after relieving Braden v/lth one 
run In and the bases loaded with 
two outs.

The Seminoles scored five 
runs In the top of the fifth. John 
Lugerlng tied the game by 
singling home Matt Dtemer and 
scored the go-ahead run on 
Phillip King's single. Jeremy 
Chunat and Matt Freeman both 
added RBI singles while David 
Eckstein also scored a run.

After Leesburg scored one run 
In their fifth. Dtemer gave the 
Tribe an insurance run In the 
sixth by stretching an apparent 
single Into a double and dashing

home when the plate was left 
uncovered after Demy Beamon's 
bunt.

Freeman, who along with 
Chunat hat an earned run 
average under 1.00, hurled the 
final three Innings for his third 
save. He allowed one run In the 
fifth, then retired the last seven 
hitters In a row. striking out live.

''When I got the last out. I 
cou ldn 't b elieve  I t . "  said 
Freeman, Powers' pick for the 
star of the game. 'T in  In shock. 
It hasn't really set in yet."

The top Seminole hitters were 
Dlemer (l-for-2. two runs). 
Chunat and Lugerlng (l-for-2. 
one RBI. one run apiece). King 
(I-for-3. one RBI. one run). 
Eckstein (one run), and Freeman 
(l-for-4.oneRBI).

4A-District 9

B.FBMt F. ri

OuariTiL 
77 J i  4. O* 
13.1.

_______ i fas -  I. Ktanah Bvaantch (L) 11:444; ». (Michalri
Ruth (Ot) 11:0.1; 3. Janet Oraaakarg (LI 11:174; 4. LMS* Oavri 
(L ) 17:104: 4. IripWwf Antaraan (LB) 11:344; 4. Natalia 
Newberry (LH) 11:319.

4 a 443 patS ratay — I. Lyman 4:174; t. MatnrinS 4:344; 3. 
Lake Brantriy 4:774; 4. Lafca Hawaii 4:11.7; 4. Lada Mary 4:31.7; 
4.Dattana4:4M.

P)

IN
Mark Bellhom led the hitting 
assault on Patriot pitchers Frank 
Harmer and Brett Black.

Mark Bellhom got things going 
for Oviedo In the bottom of the 
third Inning when he drilled a 
shot over the center field wall 
with the bases empty to lead off 
the Inning.

After a aeries of hits and a 
walk loaded the bases, „Tpdd 
Bellhom was hit by a pitch to 
force In Timmy Slavik. Mike 
Rugenlous capped the rally with 
an RBI single, driving home 
Kevin Twiggs.

Harmer (1-2) started for the 
Patriots and gave up three runs 
on six hits with two walks and 
two strike outs In three Innings. 
Black came in in the fourth and 
gave up three hits, striking out 
five.

Bellhom. who struck out four 
and walked three, may have had 
a little more motivation to gel 
the win after suffering the loss to 
DeLand In the district toumu- 
rnent opener last year and get
ting it no decision In a 6-5 loss to 
the Patriots earlier In the year.

The Lions will play Boone 
High School Tuesday In the 
regloiul game.

Softball

440-yard relay.
Regional qualifiers from Lake 

Brantley were Christine Swingle 
(high Jump). Heather Anderson 
(mile run). Almee Shannon 
(880-yard run) and the 4 x 
440-yard relay.

While the girls were going 
down to the wire, the Lake 
Howe! boys Jumped out in front 
early and stayed there, outacor* 
Ing runner-up Lake Brantley 
97-75. They were followed by 
Lyman (53). Mainland (41). Lake 
Mary (40.5). Spruce Creek (31), 
Oviedo (20.5). DeLand (19) and 
Deltona (2).

Leading the Silver Hawks were 
individual district champions 
Ken Times (discus. 147 feet. 5 
Inches), Matt Bowman (pole 
vault. 13 feet) and the 4 x 
110-yard relay team. Times also 
qualified for regkxials In the shot 
put.

O ther m u ltip le  reg ion a l 
qualifiers for the Stiver Hawks 
w ere An tjuan  Sm ith  and 
Maurice Smith (both In the long 
Jump and 100-meter dash), 
David HIU (pole vault. 330-yard 
Intermediate hurdles) and Jason 
LaFlam m e (120-yard high 
hurdles. 330-yard Intermediate 
hurdles).

Also representing Lake Howell 
next week will be Judd Tracy 
(discus), Louis Grecco (shot put). 
Trevor Pryce (120-yard nigh 
hurdles). Rob Paulienus (mile 
run). Jackaon Patkus (220-yard- 
dash) and the 4 x 440-yard relay.

Two-time winner Anthony 
Washington leads the Lake 
Brantley contingent into next 
weeks' regional meet. On Friday. 
Washington was first In the 
triple Jump (44 feet. 1 Inch) and 
high lump (6 feet. 4 Inches).

Other Patriots heading to

Showalter will be Darryl Bush 
(discus and shot put). Mark 
Kaiser (pole vault). Dan Hllley 
(mile and 880-yard runs). James 
Cotterman (440-yard dash), 
two-mllera Brian Lucvk and 
Hunter Kemper and the 4 X 
440-yard relay.

Third-place Lyman's only dis
trict champions were Kenny 
Lane, who won the 880-yard run 
in 202.5 and the 4 x 440-yard 
relay (3:33.9). Also advancing to 
regional! for the Greyhounds are 
Chris Cotton (triple Jump). 
Bobby Washington (high Jump). 
Demel Gonzalez (mile run), the 4 
x 110-yard relay. Dan Melvin 
(880-yard run). Tvrtko Kurbasa 
(220-yard dash) and John Scott 
(two-mlle run).

DJ. Lewis was a double dis
trict champion for Lake Mary, 
grinning both the mile (4:27J) 
and the two-mlle (9:58.7) rum.

I I  .keep
knocking each other doom and 
keep getting up. I guess are were 
just standing last"

The victory was the 20th of 
the year for the Patriots against 
10 losses. It aras also Lake 
Brantley's sixth district champi
onship In seven years, grtth a 
1988 loss to Lake Mary being the 
only non-title year. .

Lake Brantley waa seeded No. 
4 and had to beat the No. 5 
(Spruce Creek). No. 1 (Lake 
Hogrell) and No. 2 (Lake Mary) 
aeeds to win the title, which 
Betria hopes will help bis team 
when they go on the road for the 
Regional Friday.

A double error got the big 12th 
started for the Patriots. Tania 
Diaz tingled  and Jennifer 
Maaclarelll hit a grounder to 
third that waa booted, the Rams' 
shortstop recovered and tried to 
get Dias at second, but the throw 
went wide and Diaz advanced to 
third. Michelle Davis then ripped

a single Inside the first base bag 
to score Diaz.

Lake Brantley added three 
Insurance runs with Rathbun 
driving In a run with a single 
and a pair of runs scoring on a 
throwtrig error.

"U takes everyone you have to 
grin a game like this." suld 
Betria. "We only had two girls 
left on the bench and they were 
ready to ptnch-hlt If the game 
had gone any longer. .

"I'm  proud ot the girls, we 
only have four starters back 
from last year and I think the 
Inexperience hurt us early In the 
year, but we (Betria and assis
tant Debbie Frank) kept telling 
the girls that If they would stay 
grtth us and listen to us we had a 
team that could be a champion
ship club.

"They never made excuses 
after a loss, they Just came to 
practice the next day and 
grorfced hard to get better. That's 
how you win championships."

SunBank men score big

SANFORD -  The 
LaagM  men were knocking 
'the p ins down at Bowl 
America Sanrord this week at 
amazing pace, led by Km  
Brawn, who tops the men’s 
honor roll with hla 715 aeries.

Hts was Just one of four 700 
series rolled In that league. 
Others grere by D M  Csa ^ i a 
(713). Cturtla Slmaatt (710) 
and Pal JshaBM (702).

N anap  J s h a s s a .  a lso
participating In the SunBank 
League, topped the women 
this week with her 611.

P a rs lg  R aa lty i P h y llis  
Matt and Mariya B if f t t i B
led the women with a 575 and 
a 560 aeries, respectively. 
Among the men. Pat JahttaM 
turned In a 877 while A l 

i rolled a 634.

WaoBta’a Matah Paint) 
Mary DaOraat had a 562
effort. She was trailed by 
Linda Stafford, who had a 
557. and B la lM  I bbUtbL
who came In with a 544.

Thursday Night M issdi
(548) and

_______ - (544) lopped
the women's action aa Ttm 
Wsddla (629) and Lawall 

i (599) led the men.
Phvllia Matt

totalled a 594 to finish ahead 
of Darina MaeAtaar (544) 
and Batty B— ln>(528).

C ity  Laagnai Barnard  
Badlay put together a 649 
while Ban Mayar edged Jhn 

.624-623.

Caralyn Batta posted a 556 
a e r ie s  w h i le  B a a a r l y  
W a a tg a a r d  and D ia n a

each had a 553.

M an 's  B n ad laap t Baa 
Allman rolled hla way to a 
704. Dang Bnrnall finished 
grith a 686 as BUI ttaaett
came In at 874.

t fa p rn fa a a ln a n lu  B aa
Brawn turned in a solid 712 
effort to best Bah Laht 
(674) and Bd Vagal (620).

Jr.

Debate between Loren and GPS increasee
Many boat owners are grappl

ing with the question as to 
whether they should buy a 
Loran or a OPS (Global Posi
tioning 8yatem) for their naviga
tional needs. Used by soldiers In 
Desert Storm. GPS has been the 
subject of much Interest over the 
past year and many boat owners 
are wondering If It makes sense 
to buy a Loran unit If OPS Is 
even more sophisticated.

Loran-C still represents the 
best navigational system for 
most boaters due to the In
creased functionalism of modern 
units and the low prices that are 
available due to Increased com
petition among manufacturers. 
Excellent Loran units can be

urchaacd at prices ranging 
rom 6250-6500 that will com

pute all of the frequently used 
navigational functions. Add to 
that the fact that the Loran-C 
system Is expanding, not con
tracting. grith the introduction of 
NOCUS and SOCUS in the 
Midwest, and you have a naviga
tion system that will be useful 
past the year 2000.

GPS prices currently range 
from 81.000 to 92.000. but they 
are steadily declining In price

JIM
8HUPE

Fr

grith more manufacturers cran- 
petlng amongst each other (for 
the new market.

Modern GPS and Loran (re
ceivers have nearly ident£:al 
lists of navigational functions, 
but GPS has a wider range and 
is more accurate. Loran has vey 
good accuracy except In some 
corners of the country, such as 
in the Florida Keys. If you 
operate your boat in waters 
where Loran coverage is good, 
there Is less advantage in having 
GPS.

GPS receivers will continue to 
have superior absolute accuracy, 
meaning that if you travel to a 
new location. GPS will bring you 
closer to the location shown on 
the chart. Absolute accuracy is 
about .05 miles for GPS land 
about .5 miles for Loran.

•HURTS SCOOP
Loran-C is very accurate In the 

central Florida area and I am 
sticking with this system for 
years to come. Although GPS Is 
slightly more accurate. I can 
circle my boat and watch my 
depth recorder for a few minutes 
to save up to SI .500.

FISHINO PONSCAST
Steve Gard at the O ttBM  

Bridge n a il Cara# reports that 
the annual "Classic" was a big 
success. The lop 10 teams from 
the monthly Osteen Bridge Baas 
Tournaments for the year com
peted in this big event.

The team of John and Joe 
Kremer finished in first pUce 
with 19 pounds. 1 ounce, while 
Lowell and David Martindlll 
finished second with 14 pounds. 
5 ounces. The Mar^indilla were 
the most consistent team for the 
year, never finishing in lower 
than sixth place In any of the 
monthly tournaments. Terry 
Hies! aiid Butch McKee came In 
third with 13 pounds. 6 ounces.

History was also made in the 
tournament aa the first lady ever 
qualified In the top 10. the team 
of Brenda Catrelt and Brent 
Evans finishing 8th.

lalat Is hopping 
with fish. Snook. Jack crevallt*. 
ladyflsh. blucflsh. trout and red- 
fish (season closed) are hitting 
live shrimp and artificials. This 
Inlet Is particularly dangerous 
during full moon periods, as 
tides are much stronger due to 
gravitational pull. A drowning 
occurred last week when a small 
boa t w ith  th ree  a n g le rs  
overturned.

C a p ta in  J a ck  a l P o r t  
C t u f t r s l  reports spotty of
fshore action as high seas have 
kept boats In Port until recently. 
Expect plenty of king mackerel, 
dolphin and wahoo offshore from 
90-180 feet. Good catches of 
grouper and snapper have conic 
from "secret" rock piles and 
deep ledges.

Inside the P *r t. look for 
flounder, blucflsh and Jack 
ere voile. Guide Troy Perez re
ports good action with trout and 
redflah on the ftets of thc 
IbBUb  and Manana rivsrs

Ponce Inlet has had steady 
action with aheepshead and 
blueflah. The best fishing Is 
taking place at the north Jattios 
. but blueftah and a few flounder 
are hitting at the MttthJottlM.

m m u b u h b S M S M S M M S S S S
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delivery
Volunteers 
make meal 
program work

SANFORD -  He ll celebrate hla 
70th wedding anniversary soon, but 
with his wife In a nursing home, he 
doesn't often cook for himself.

She's fresh-acnibbed and pretty, 
with a grin that brightens any room. 
She lost her legs In an automobile 
accident and can't cook for herself.

Although her sweet manner 
hasn’t changed much In her 89 
years, she finds It a little harder to 
get around now without a walker, so 
she may not cook for herself.

Henry and Delores Lunsford make 
sure Ouy Dillon. Karen Melvin and 
Addle Jones eat lunch. As Sanford 
volunteers for Meals on Wheels, 
they faithfully deliver I I  to 18 
meals a day to residents who are 
elderly homebound. Infirm or un
able to stand for long periods of 
time. Sometimes, the meal the 
Lunsfords deliver Is the only one a 
client may eat that day. Sometimes, 
the Lunsfords are the only social 
contact a client will have.

Volunteers perform a very Im
portant Job.

"Critical with a capital C." Better 
Living For Seniors Director Sue 
Allbee says. Meals on Wheels Is only 
one o f 12 programs Albee oversees, 
but It Is of particular concern to her 
because o f the need for more 
volunteers.

"It's Just like the mall must go 
through. Well, the meal must go 
through." she says.

It's been a struggle. Albee says 
Sanford accounts for 40 percent of 
the home deliveries.

"But are have the hardest time 
recruiting volunteers there, which 
doubles our problem," she says.

Juniors honorsd at banquat
District VII Junior Night, held recently In 

Orlando to award excellence among Junior 
women's clubs, was an exciting evening for 
members of the Junior Woman's Club of 
Sanford.

District Vll Is comprised of 11 Junior dubs and 
four juniorette clubs with over 300 members 
who donated over 14.000 hours In community 
service this past year.

Sanford Juniors were awarded first place In 
the QFWC Jr. Special Project, which dealt with 
adolescent chemical awareness. The ladies 
placed first In Conservation and In Education.

The women took second place In Honor Score, 
in the Hugh O'Brien Youth Fellowship and In 
Public Affairs. They placed fourth In Home Life 
and In the Arts.

A ttending from Sanford were: Nancy 
Crawford, Florida Federation of Women's Clubs 
director of Junior Clubs, who was honored by 
Junior women from Sanford for her work as 
director; Beverly Huffman. Beth Bridges. Presi
dent Jay Lee. Kathy Krasnoff. Cindy Qulles. 
Cindy Cotllson, Debby Whitehead. Robin 
McLcay, and Patti Page. Becky Crawford. 
Juniorette state vice president, represented the 
Seminole County Junlorettes at the event.

Hm H Malts fey Isay Omm
Henry and Delores Lundsford flank their granddaughters, Diana and Tiffany 
Tinsley. Addle Jones relaxes In her favorite chair.

taro hours the routes require. teers can chat a little with clients.
"We deliver meals every day. LuncUford climbs the stairs to 

Once or twice a week we sub on a Melvin's second floor apartment, 
route lhat'sopeii," Lundsford says. Although bedridden after the loss ol 

On a typical day recently, the her legs, she always has a smile for 
Lundsford's were accompanied by Lundsford.
their granddaughters. TlfTany. 12. "She keeps a good attitude and 
and Diana Tinsley. 10. helps me keep one. too." Lundsford

"He drives and I run to the door." confides.
Delores explains. Soon after Delores offers a sympathetic ear to 
Lundsford began delivering meals, one client who has been under the 
Delores decided, she. too. would weather.
entoy volunteering. Jones invites the whole family

Routes are established so volun- m m i «  s u .  m

Quy Dillon grests his friends 
from Meals on Wheels.

"Our volunteers are unbelievable. 
We don't know what we'd do 
without them."

Lunsford was prompted to volun
teer after retiring from engineering. 
Delores encouraged the always 
active senior to get Involved.

" I told him he was bored being 
retired. Oo find something. There's
Meals on Wheels, call them." De
lores says.

Volunteers are usually asked to 
participate one day a week or one 
day every other week for the hour to are established so volun'

is couple’s beginning
ant word. I knew his wife, Peg, 
she was a gorgeous lady." Trudy 
says.

T ru d y  w as w o rk in g  at 
Shoney'a when Peg died last 
June. Sturm's friends and his 
four daughters steadfastly stood 
by him as he mourned. Trudy 
was no exception.

" I tried to cheer him up. I 
knew how much he was hurting. 
They had a beautiful rela
tionship and were so devoted. 
We Just started out talking a lot 
about everything." Trudy says.

The friendship slowly kindled 
Into romance,

"We became good friends. One 
thing Just led to another and we 
found ourselves fond of other. 
We love to talk, talk talk for

SANFORD — Cinderella mar
ried her Prince Charming Mon
day afternoon.

"He's the guy on the white 
horse with the white hair. I'm so 
smitten, I feel like a Cinderella." 
Trudy Sturm nee Ooodall said 
Tuesday of her bridegroom. 
Seminole County Commissioner 
Bob Sturm. The couple wed 
quietly Monday, but wUl host a 
larger celebration for family and 
friends next month.

Trudy said she remembers 
Sturm from her eight years as 
manager of the Colonial Room 
Restaurant In downtown San
ford as a "nice friend from a 
distance. He always had a pleas-

Members of the Sanford Senior Citizens Club 
never pees up the opportunity to have e good 
time. Recently, the club hoeted a 'Spring Hat 
Con teat' encouraging everyone to create on- 
aof-wklnd bonnets. Judged in several categories, 
Wanda lee Mahan, left, won In the ‘Largeet Hat' 
category for her birds' nest creation. Florence 
QNmartln, bottom left, was recognised for wearing 
one of the 'Craziest Hats'. Members of the 
Kitchen Band, of which Mahan and Qltmartin are 
members, entertained. Also fiddling around and 
tickling the Ivories are Helen Lutz on the violin 
and Grace McGonigte on piano.

There’s no stopping this 
very feisty nonagenarian

SANFORD — There's no stop
ping Ruth Hamilton.

The feisty nonagenarian, who 
turned 94 an April 12. has Just 
renewed her driver license for 
another six years. "I'm  going to 
take It with me," she chuckled, 
"and let Bt. Peter have It."

Ruth aays she would Uke to 
live 94 more years, and bless htr 
heart, with her positive attitude, 
if such an accomplishment were 
possible. Ruth would certainly 
be a charming candidate.

A former new Hampshire 
legislator, world traveler, author, 
lecturer and widow of a medical 
doctor, let's Just say Ruth has 
been around. Her love affair with 
Sanford la like a breath of fresh

Lake Monroe every morning and 
Sanford with orange Juice. 

She talka about the beauty of the 
lake, watching the Rlvershlp 
Grand Romance and the friendly 
folks and affirms. "Sanford is 
one of the sweetest places cm the 
whole globe."

Oh yes. she loves the Sanford 
Museum so much that she Is 
going to give her collection of 
Icons to the facility.

And Ruth has a very special

place In her heart for the Sanford Tindall, a Kmart employer who 
Kmart store. She has been a *■ chairman of the store's Good 
customer there for about 10 News Committee. "W r all kind 
years and according to Barbara GSaa Hamilton, Fags M

S y L A C V D O M U
Harald Paopla Editor
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Plaudits for Shrine ladies’ show

D ougherty- Blocker
SANFORD -  Dr. and Mrs. 

Richard Hubbard Dougherty Jr. 
of Sanford are announcing the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Jean Dunn, to Michael Harley 
Blocker, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Byrd Blocker of Lake 
City.

Born In Panama City, the 
brldc-elect Is the maternal 
granddaughter of the late Mrs. 
Helen Connelly Dunn and the 
late Mr. Harold Francis Dunn, 
formerly or Decatur. III. She is 
the paternal granddaughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
H ubbard  D o u gh e rty  S r., 
formerly of Jacksonville and 
Coral Gables.

Mlsa Dougherty is a graduate 
of Bishop Moore High School. 
Orlando where she participated 
as cheerleader and was active In 
the Clvlnette Club. Latin Club. 
Science Club and Drama Club. 
She la a graduate of Jackson 
Memorial Hospital School of 
Nursing Diploma Program. 
Mlamlt Florida International 
University, B.S. degree. Miami; 
University of Miami. B.S.N. de
gree. Coral Gables; Barry Uni
versity. master of business ad

ministration, Miami.
Miss Dougherty Is currently 

Executive Director. National 
Parkinson's Disease Brain Bank. 
Jacksonville.

H e r  f i a n c e e ,  b o r n  In 
Jacksonville, la the maternal 
grandson of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Alonso Hall Harley, formerly of 
L aw tey  and the paterna l 
grandson of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
W illiam  M ichael B locker, 
formerly of Lake City. Blocker Is 
a graduate of Columbia High 
School. Lake City where he was 
active on the golf team and Key 
Club. He was a member of the 
National Honor Society and 
student government.

Blocker is a graduate of the 
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  F l o r i d a .  
Oalnesvllle. where he received a 
B.S. in accounting. His college 
activities Included: president of 
Sigma Chi Fraternity, business 
manager o f Campus Com
munications Inc. and publisher 
of The Florida Alligator newspa
per. His current profession is 
Investor.

An early summer wedding la 
planned at the Catholic Church 
of the Annunciation. Altamonte 
Springs.
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Mitchell, Bacchus 
marry in St. Pete

MADEIRA BEACH -  Mclora 
Lee Mitchell and Robert Hudgins 
Bacchus Jr. are announcing 
their marriage today. They were 
betrothed Feb. 8, 1993. 5 p.m.. 
at Church By The Sea. Madeira 
Beach. The Rev. Leon Hermes 
officiated at the formal ceremo
ny.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Marilyn Brtaaon and step
daughter of Mr. Robert Brtaaon 
of Sanford. She is the daughter 
or the late Mr. William F. 
Mitchell. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Bacchus Sr. of St. Petersburg.

Olven In marriage by her 
stepfather and mother, the bride 
chose for her vows a formal 
fitted white gown. The gown 
featured a v-neckline with a 
fitted bodice Intricately designed 
with flowers, pearls and sequins 
which descended to a v-shaped 
waistline. The gown had large 
puffed sleeves which descended 
to fitted sleeves of the same 
design as the bodice. The open 
hndpier* Of beads and sequins 
with cascading flowers on one 
side held her waist-length Il
lusion veil. She carried a bou
quet of two down white roses 
interspersed with greenery.

Matron o f honor Carolyn 
Macchlroie wore a long black

fitted gown featuring an of- 
f-the-shoulder top. The neckline 
was accentuated with beautiful 
white lace and white beaded 
flowers. She wore white lace 
gloves and carried a bouquet of 
red roses.

Bridesmaids were Brlgette 
Allred. Lus Sackett and Emelda 
Bala. Their gowns and flowers 
were identical to the honor 
attendant's.

Brother of the groom, Michael 
Bacchus, served as best man. 
Ushers were John Sackett. Steve 
Mitchell, the bride’s brother, and 
Ken Olmsted.

, Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held at Treasure 
Island Tennis and Yacht Club, 
Treasure Island. Gary C'raddlck 
served as D.J. and a special 
musical event featured soloist 
John Sackett and guitarist 
Michael Young, both friends of 
the bridegroom.

After a wedding trip to Lake 
Tahoe and San Francisco. Calif., 
the newlyweds are making their 
home in St. Petersburg. The 
bride is presently Monteasori 
Directress at Annsworth Mon- 
t e s s o r i  A c a d e m y  in  S t. 
Petersburg. The groom Is sales 
representative at Tech. Data 
Corp.

Stand up and applaud the 
Ladles of the Sanford Shrine 
Club for a recent, successful 
fund-raising endeavor.

For the first time In the history 
of the club, according to Betty 
Giles, wives of Shriners staged a 
benefit for the building fund.

And what a success It wasl 
The event got under way Satur
day. April 18, with a boutique 
stocked by the women o f 
personal, bed and bath Items 
from their homes. A patio sale 
also featured items from the 
homes.

A beautiful luncheon plate was 
served, beginning at 11:30 a.m. 
The luncheon Included sparkl
ing champagne punch floating 
Ice cubes centered with cherries, 
chicken salad on a croissant. 
W a ld o r f sa lad  and ch ip s  
garnished with strawberries and 
grapes.

According to Betty, the women 
donated everything, including 
all the food except the Waldorf 
salad and chips, the only 
expense for the day. She cred
ited all of the women with 
working hard to make the event 
a success. “All the ladles worked 
hard, got along well together and 
did a good Job." Betty, chairman 
of the event, said.

Betty said the group started 
planning the event In January 
and by the time April 1 rolled 
around, all the luncheon and 
fashion show tickets were sold.

Long before the scheduled event, 
the women collected about 
•1,300 to turn over to the club's 
building fund in addition to the 
profits from the boutique and 
patio sale.

Carol KlrchhofT was a special 
guest representing the KlrchhofT 
fam ily . Her father-in -law . 
William KlrchhofT Sr., donated 
the property on which the San
ford Shrine Club la built.

Seminole County Commis
sioner Jennifer Kelley was 
among the guests as well as 
Lady Jan. wife of Robert Gentry 
HI. Potentate of the Bahia Tem
ple. Orlando.

Over 40 door prises were 
presented Including 20 floral 
arrangements, from Seminole 
Flower Shop.

The club was decorated with 
potted palms and mums to 
depict the Easter season and set 
the stage for a lovely spring 
fashion show under the direction 
of Lois Dycus. owner of Lois* 
Place.

Models showing a variety of 
sports, casual and dress-up 
styles from Lois* Place were: 
Mary Hcflen, Jane Parks, Hazel 
Cash, Gcrrl Thurston. Gerri 
Kecth and Peggy Dixon.

"We really had a good time. 
We really did." Betty said. "I 
think it was very successful."

Mycofl • packs to ESO
The Sanora home of Fran 

Mitchell was the site of (he April 
meeting of the Sanford chapter 
of Epsilon Sigma Omlrron. a 
reading society of the Florida 
Federation of Women's Clubs. 
Co-hostess with Fran was 
Bunnie Logan.

Guest speaker was Midge 
M yco ff. a c e r t if ie d  home 
economist who heads the Dis
placed Homemakers Program at 
Semlnle Community College and 
writes a weekly "Microwave 
Magic" column for the Sanford 
Herald.

Midge spoke on the rewards of 
observing women get ahead 
under the program. They in
clude divorcees, single parents 
and o th er d isadvan taged  
women.

An avid gardener. Midge also 
told the women about her 
gardening experiences including 
dried plants. As vice president of 
the area Rose Society, she dis
cussed growing roses with the 
members and said she had about 
100 rose bushes. She loves to

visit gardens when (raveling and 
suggested a book listing great 
gardens to visit. The title Is 
"Travel's Oulde to Amcrlrnn 
Gardens."

Next seuson's ESO slate of 
ofTIccrs includes: Vida Smith, 
chairman: Charlotte Smith, vice 
chairman: Libby Boyd, secre
tary: Lourinc Messenger, trea
surer; and Carolyn Cornelius, 
librarian.

Old-ftohlonad Easier
Albert Tucker, who was reared 

In Sanford, was back home from 
Pasadena. Texas visiting his 
mom. Dessie King, over Easter.

According to his sister, Betty 
Giles, the family gathered for 
some old-fashioned celebrating 
— Just being together, cooking 
and eating at her mother's farm 
outside Sanford. Betty said they 
did simple things like sitting on 
the porch, talking and home 
repairs.

On Easter Sunday, about 23 
gathered at Dessle's home in
cluding four grandchildren and 
six great, great grandchildren. 
Deaale has six children living 
nearby.

Albert la now retired from 
NASA In Houston.

(Doris District!, retired Sanford 
Harold People editor, Is a Harold 
correspondent covering the 
Sanfordarea. Phono: 322-4525.fares. Phone: 322 >

Seminole seniors 
make debut at 
annual cotillion

The National Council of Negro 
Women. Inc. preaented "Ebony 
Ladles S triv ing for Power 
Through Education, Excellence 
and Elegance.”  The annual 
Debutante Cotillion waa held 
April 4 at the Ocean Center. 
Daytona Beach. The 1992 de
butantes of Sanford and Semi
nole County were the lovely 
Dcmetria Petty and eacort 
Michael DUIon. Dcmetria ia a 
aentor at Seminole High School 
where the ta active on the 
varsity cheerleading team. Her 
hobble* are dancing and gym
nastic*. She aspire* to become 
an obstetrician. She I* the 
daughter of Mr. and Mn. Eugene 
Petty. Sanford.

Tina Brown was escorted by 
Vashuan O. Williams. Tina ia a 
senior at Seminole High School 
and she aspires to become a 
child psychologist and her bob
bles are singing, reading, and 
meeting people. Tina ta the 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Johnny 
Brown. Sanford.

TtfTaney Miller was escorted by 
Lamont Buraon. TiiTancy Is a 
aentor at Seminole High School. 
She aaplres to become an 
electrical engineer and her hob
bles are playing volleyball, the 
piano and drawing. Tlffaney Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie MlUcr. Sanford.

M A R V A
H A W K IN S

postmarked by midnight, April 
30, to be eligible. For applica
tions call 539-CFJS. Auditions 
are open to the public.

Damatria Patty, Tina Brown and Tlffaney Millar made their debut 
recently In Daytona Beach. „

The Central Florida Jazz Soci
ety announces Its annual schol
arship competition for high 
school seniors and students in 
the first three year* In college. 
Five awards will be given, one 
for $1,000 and four for $500 
each. Audition* will be held 
Saturday. May 16, at the Music 
Rehearsal Hall on the campus of 
the University of Central Florida. 
A rhythm section of professional 
musicians will be provided. 
Applicants should prepare two 
contrasting selections and bring 
music prepared for piano, bass 
and drums (a lead sheet with 
chord changes Is sufficient). 
A p p l i c a t i o n s  m u s t  be

The anniversary celebration of 
Faye "Williams, director and 
musician of the Music Depart- 
m e n t  o f  M o r n i n g  O l o r y  
Missionary Baptist Church. East 
Sanford will be observed today 
at 3 p.m. The New Mt. Calvary 
Missionary Baptist Church Choir 
No. 2 will be featured In concert.

Food program lo •tort
The Boys & Girls Clubs of 

Central Florida Inc. will sponsor 
the "Summer Food Program for 
Children" at three of their sites 
in Seminole County during fie 
months o f June. July and 
August.

The program Is similar to the 
National School Lunch Program. 
It  p ro v id es  n u tr it io n a lly  
ba lanced  m eals to needy 
children regardless of their race, 
color, creed, religion- ■»>  handi
cap. age or national origin dur
ing summer vacation when 
school breakfasts and lunches 
are not available. All children 18 
years old and younger, both 
enrolled and non-enrolled, are 
eligible for breakfasts and lun
ches at no charge. The program 
ta only approved for 
cal areas of need (or er 
where one-half o f the cf 
qualify for free or reduced 
meals during the school year.

The fo llow in g  s ites w ill 
participate In the summer food 
program: Winwood Boys A Girls 
Club Extension located In New 
Bethel AME Church at 307 
Marker Street In Altamonte 
Springs: Midway Boys A Girls 
Club Extension at Midway Ele
mentary School located at 2251 
Jltway Ave. In Sanford: West 
Sanford Boys A Girls Club at 919 
S. Persimmon Ave. In Sanford.

Fashion on panda
Extravaganza of Fashions on 

Parade. May 2 at 7 p.m. Come 
see the latest In summer dress, 
sports attire, church dress, hats 
— the latest In what is fashion
able and cool for the spring and 
summer. You are Invited to 
check It out at the Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce building. 
First Street and Sanford Avenue. 
There will be door prizes and 
entertainment. Sponsors are 
Amends and Fred Alexander. 
Donations go toward the Elks 
scholarship fund.

Charity M l May •
The Annual Scholarship Char

ity Boll for Celery City Lodge No.
cmple I

321 Improved Benevolent Pro-
No.642 and Evergreen Tempi 

ted Benevolent 
tectlve Order of Elks of the

World, will be held Saturday, 
May 9. 9 p.m. until 2 a.m. at the 
American Legion. S. Sanford 
Avenue. Tickets are available 
from members of the Elks Lodge 
and Temple. Scholarships will 
be awarded to winners of the 
local oratorical contest.

Community fak aat
St. James A.M.E. Church. 9th 

Street and Cypress Avenue. 
Sanford Is hosting an Arts and 
Crafts Community Fair and 
Dinner Sale on May 2 from 8 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

There will be a live radio 
broadcast with entertainment 
provided by “ The Digllctta" and 
"New Image." There will br u 
low rider — truck show, silent 
auction, flea market, prizes, 
games, music and food.

Artists, designers and busl- 
ncaaea may lease space for the 
day for a $25 lease price. Least- 
deadline is April 25. Please bring 
Items, designs, and artwork to 
sell at the fair. Bring "your" 
table and set up your display by 
8:30 a.m. You may also distrib
ute your own business cards.

Write checks payable to St. 
James A.M.E. Church. Call 
333-9299 for details.

Helping hands
8amlnole Chapter 30 ol the 
Disabled American Veterans 
lend a helping hand In the 
community by siding those 

t last fortunate. The DAV re
cently presented a 11,000 
check to the Good Samaritan 
Home to be used for residents’ 
needs. Mra. Thelma Mike, 
administrator of lha home, 
accepts the check from Jack 
Faulkner, DAV treasurer; 
Kenneth Golden, commander 
and Samuel Merlin, chaplln.

O f
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Dixons mark dual celebration
SANFORD -  The Ezekiel and 

Irene Dixon home was the scl- 
ting for the celchrntlon of ihe 
birthday of Irene on Sunday, 
Apr. 12 and ihclr 68th wedding 
anniversary. Mrs. Dixon cele
brated her 84th birthday. The 
couple was married In Sanford. 
April 13. 1924 and have lived In 
the city since.

The Dixons are legends In the 
community and they have 
touched many lives In Sanford. 
Mr. "Zeke". as he Is known, has 
not retired; he can still be seen 
growing his delicious vegetables 
for which he Is well known. His 
sweet com, greens, watermelons 
and okra can be bought at local 
markets.

For his hard work and blessed 
success with tilling Mother 
Earth. Mr. Zeke has been 
honored In “ Personalities of the 
South." received a plaque from 
the State of Florida In 1981, a 
Martin Luther King Jr. citizen
ship award and awards from the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture, 
Farmers’ Home Administration, 
and the Scmtnole-Brevard-FNHA 
county area committee.

E n joy in g  the b i r thday-  
anniversary celebration dinner 
with their parents were; Rene 
Ca ldwel l ,  g randdaughter :  
Thomas and Rena D. Poole, 
son-In-law and daughter, Eustis: 
Ezekiel Jr., son. Sanford; Brad 
Laudcrmllk. great-grandson;

Sturm-
r Continued from Page 4B
hours*" Trudy says.

Trudy, n grandmother who 
has been dlvorrcd since 1962. 
says the prospect of marriage 
again was a bit scary. But then, 
she decided lire Is too short to be 
afraid, so she asked Sturm to 
marry her. He asked her at 
exactly the same time.

"I really asked him. but it 
came out of our mouths al the 
same time. He called and asked 
If he could stop by; he Is such a

SUNDAY'S TBLSVISION

v  on L ' ;  ,n 1 mi 1 ip

For 24-hour TV UtUnp, mo LEISURE mooazino of Friday, ]April 24,1 M2

Ezekiel and Iron# Dixon ara surrounded by family and frtanda.
Eldrn L. Dixon, son; Naomi B. ter; the Rev. Maxwell Johnson. 
Dixon, daughter in-law, Dayton, son-in-law. Deltona; Nikki 
Ohio; Irene D. Johnson, daiigh- Caldwell, granddaughter. Eustis.

gentleman, and that's what he 
wanted to ask me when he 
stopped by. If I would marry 
him." she recounts.

And so they did.
Clerk of Courts Maryanne 

Morse performed the simple cer
emony. They haven't had a 
chance to exchange rings. They 
still have two houses, but will 
move into Sturm's l»ake Mary 
home soon.

And. according to Trudy, live 
hnpptiy ever after.

Haunting
Past tale told

DEAR ABBTt Seven years ago 
I met "Sean." We dated a little 
and became very good friends. 
Later I had a brief but very 
Intense affair with Sean's 
roommate. "Jack." It took a long 
time to get over It when Jack 
and I broke up. and through It 
all. Sean remained a good friend 
tome.

I went through a period of 
depression and kind of odd 
behavior, and during that time I 
told Sean a terrible lie: that I had 
been pregnant with Jack’s child 
and had gotten an abortion. I 
also told him that I had never 
told Jack about It. I don't know 
what I hoped to accomplish by 
telling him that, but It was pure 
fabrication. It was a very con
fusing time In my life.

Years have passed: Sean and I 
arc still friends. We are both 
married to wonderful people. As 
far as I know. Sean has never 
said anything to anyone about 
this story. I don't know how 
Sean and his wife feel about 
abortion, but now 1 wish 1 had 
never said such a stupid thing.

To complicate matters. Sean 
and his wife recently suffered a

lies
bothers woman’s happier present

Meals
□Centiaasd frees Pag* 4B
Into her bright living room for a 
short visit.

And Dillon. B6. graciously 
accepts the Lundsfords' offer to 
drive him to see his wife In the 
nursing home the following 
week.

"Many of our volunteers go 
above and beyond. They become 
buddies. You would not believe 
how our clients look forward to 
their visits." Allbee says.

Lundsford doesn't think much 
about the recognition, plaques 
and certificates he may receive 
for volunteer service. He says the 
reward he gets from volun
teering Is the way he feels Inside 
for Just doing the right thing.

"I don't figure It's enough. We 
could do more. We're Just trying 
to be Christians to our fellow 
man. I'd have started sooner If 1 
realized they needed volun
teers." he says, wheeling down 
ihe road towara home.

He was ready lor his lunch.
Dm  t s  • srtU M l statu#* of M m n m n  Is

A IIS « *  says I t  M ass sc a la rs aaS 
PS' a sSatwi 
• l«a s7 ii** i

Hamilton-
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of adopted her."

On April 17. at about 8:30 
a.m.. before the store opened 
and before a weekly meeting, the 
Kmart employees honored Ruth 
on her 94th birthday. Several 
employees had the day off but 
wouldn't have missed the gala 
celebration for the world. Ruth 
said she was "speechless, for 
once." that 35 employees cared 
enough to give money out of 
their pockets and their lime. "I 
never saw anything like It. I 
never saw such a crew of people. 
I still can't get over all Ihe 
excitement." she said while 
lauding the employees and 
management.

Kmart employees presented 
Ruth with a photo album, a 
leather-bound organizer and 34 
color prints of the event. The 
excited honoree also received a 
lovely pink carnation corsage 
from Mike Dixon o f Collins 
Florist.

The employees also presented 
Ruth with a lovely triptych 
birthday card Inscribed with 
their signatures and personal 
messages which she Is so excited 
about she said she was going to 
frame It. "It Is the most unusual 
tribute 1 have ever received In 
my long life." she said.

Others helping with the cele
bration were Frances Schembri. 
store manager, whom Ruth de
scribed as "adorable," Eugene 
Freebum. assistant manager 
and "such a nice young man." 
and the "wonderful, wonderful 
committee." Barbara Tindall. 
Linda Simmons, Connie Brown. 
NylsaOrana and Joyce Garris.

On Apr i l  12. Ruth was 
honored al a brunch at Holiday 
Inn. Sanford Marina. Hostesses 
were Lake Mary Elementary 
teachers. Sandra Solomon was 
the chairman. Sally Johnston 
was the mistress of ceremonies 
and Ruth Paton was in.charge of 
introductions.

The guests were - entranced 
with this unique woman and the 
marvels of her Interesting life.

Yes, Ruth Hamilton. Is an 
extraordinary person — a very 
special lady.

ADVICE

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

miscarriage, and I'm afraid this 
could change Ihclr feelings 
about me. I love Scan and his 
wife, and I don't want In lose 
ihclr trust, but I also don't want 
them to continue to believe this 
lie about me. After I told Sean 
that story, he never mentioned It

ngaln. So. am 1 better off leaving 
II In the past, or attempting to (lx 
thta mew?^ BmD m  MOirrAMA

DEAR Hti Is Is possible that 
Scan kepi your confidence and 
never mentioned your fabricated 
story In his wife. Regardless. If 
they have remained your friends 
all this lime, your misfortune did 
not diminish you In their 
esteem.

I don't blame you for feeling 
guilty Tor having tried lo strike 
out at Jack with that lie. But In 
view of the fact that Sean and 
his wife have Just lost a child. It 
would be poor Judgment to try to 

the record straight al this 
could be painful for

s e t
time.
them.

Verticals
• fr e e  In home estimates
• Luge selection to 

choose from
b Friendly Sendee

a We Do 
a Custom

r Workmanship 
Replacement Slats 
n Valances

For the finest in vertical blinds and m ini-blinds, call

SANFORD VERTICALS
"A Bmutiful New Direction ForWindowe'

1321-31101

P H I S h N T I N f
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W IS H E S
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CLOWNS 

F0004 DRINK8
o & r n  c  a  u n o c

PONY PARADE 4 RI06S 

EXHIBITOR GAME

$2*9

Need Catering? 
Call Lee's 
For Your 

Next Party 
or Social 

Event!
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Lflflfll Notlcflfl
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notie* I* hereby given Mai w* 

*™ »" i » m  In business at toll 
E Hwy U. San lord. Florid*. 
Swnlfwt* Countv. Florid*, undtr 
ttl* Fictitious N*m* of KEEN 
ENTERPRISES. and thN wo 
Inland to register MX) name 
with th* lacrotary of Ital*. 
Toiloha***#, Florida. In ac 
eordanco with th* previsions *1 
th* Flctltlou* Nome Statute, 
ToWIt (action suet. Florid* 
llatuto* IMF.

LlaC.Koon 
Donald L. K**n Jr.

PubilM: AprilM, I f f l  DEBUT
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE BIOHTIINTM 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL OIVIIION 
CeseNe.fltSM-CAlSO 

C H A M P IO N  F E D E R A L  
SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff.

ALLAN JOSEPH EEITZEL and 
JANET EEITZEL, husband and 
wlloi LAKEWOOD AT THE 
CROSSINGS HOMEOWNERS' 
A S S O C I A • 
TION, INC., a Florida corpora 
lion, a/k/a Lakawaod at Ih* 
Crowing* Unit S Homeowners 
Association. Inc.; RARNETT 
RECOVERY CORPORATION, 
a Florid* corporation.

NOTICE OP MLR
Nolle* I* hereby glvon that, 

pursuant to a final ludgmont of 
foreclosure ontorod In th*
abovo styled causa. In tha
Circuit Court at Seminole 
County. Florid*. I will Mil th* 
property situate In Somlnol* 
County, Florida, doscrlbadas: 

SCHEDULE I
Th* roal property dascrlbod In 

Exhibit A attached hereto and 
made a pari haroot by rofaronco
as It fully tat forth herein, 
together with any and all 
p*rtonal property and II >turns 
tharton

ERNIEITA
Lot *S. LAKEWOOO AT THE 

CROSSINGS -  UNIT THREE, 
according to Ih* Plat thorool at 
recorded In Plat Rook la, Pago* 
M and 01. Public Record* of 
Somlnol* County, F tor Ida 
at public sol*, to th* hlgfwtl and 
bast bidder, lor cash, at th* 

’ *f th* Somtnol* 
County Courthouse, at Sanford. 

‘ Florid*, al lt:W i  n., on Moy 
SI, tfft.

DATED on April IF, tfft 
(Court Soal)

MARVANNE MORSE 
| Clark of tha Court

By; Jon* E. Josowlc
Dsputy Clark 

•ubllth: Apr
IOERSM

II ML May], I f f l

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT. 
IIO N T IIN T N  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN A W  FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
w , ■ CASS NO; *1lt>0-CA1*-K 

J RONALD H. RAY. o/k/a 
7 RONALD HORACE RAY,
™ Plolnfllt.

JAMES R. HUMPHREY, 
FRANCES L.ZOLLBR,and 

LIAM MURRELL. JE „ 
JER C LLLYLEA 

DATES. P. V.eFI*rIdo 
1 Aaeoctotton.

i sjbM M ipntii 
NOTICE OP ftCTION 

TO; FRANCES L.ZOCLSR 
■os**)
M t.Oora.FLtm F 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED Pwt an 

Ad ton N putot till* on HW 
III towing daocrNod root propor1
ty In SomlnoN County. Florid*;

“  f wit iTw ptorrnipirfi w
th* South wail to of Soct ton M. 
Township II South, Rang* It  
East, run Sauth *F dagroa* U  
minute* East a tong tha cantor of 
a County Rood USAS loot, 
thane* North M dogroo* *0 
minute* East iff j i  tort to M*
-—*-* m i Imw IAdiIkhNi M wsrg f  Bl ittl pDtni w IBNpp 1 I>*p;r IrWNwMi Wfwl1
»  dtgraat *0 minutes Cost M .U 
foot. South Fl dogroo* H  
mlnuto* Writ lfj.SS Nat, South 
*F degrees n  mlnuto* Eaat D M  
foot, thence Narth Fl dogroo* id 
minute* East tas.fl Not,
South SI 
East «F foot, 
dagrao* »
Mot, thane* Narth IT 
mlnuto* East SFS.lt Not to a 
point In Cub Lok* told point 
being Narth M degrees at 
minute* East in .il Nat from 
boglnnlnf. thane* South M df- 
groot tt mlnuto* West 771.11

I e u ljiR f URU *Mf
youarorooulrodtosorvooi 
of your written do tan***. It any, 
la It an William K. Marrlian, 

Pidtntltf'1  attorney, 
N FME South

IMS, Pom Pork, Ftor-

day of May. tfft. and flto Me 
orlglnol artth Ih* CtOfk Of Mi* 
Court, otPwr baler* service an

Ltflil Notloflfl
IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

PRORATE DIVISION 
FRo Niwbsr fH>t-CP 

IN RE; ESTATE OP 
LOUISE K.HINNANT

NOTICE OP 
AORUNISTRATUM

Th* admlnlstrotlon of Ih* 
OSlaN of LOUISE K. MINNANT, 
docoasod. P i le  Number 
flUt-CP. Is pending In tha 
Circuit Court for Somlnol* 
County, Florid*. PrsRali Dlvl 
tian, Rw edN iii of whkh it 
P.O. Drawer C. Sanford. FMrldt 
JTTFi. Tho names and addresses 
of the personal ropreeentrtlre 
and the personal ropro- 
son tat Ira’i  attar nay art sot

ALL INTERESTED PER
SONS AEB NOTIFIED THAT: 

All parson* an wham Rile 
nolle* is served who have *b- 
| act torts that chaltong* the valid
ity of th* will, Rw ouotlilcoiton*

venue, or jurisdiction of this 
Court or* rsgulrsd I* Rio Rwlr 
objections with this Court 
WITHIN THE LATEN OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTEN THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OP THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OP SERVICE OP A 
COPY OP THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

Ail creditor* of Rw decedent 
having dolmo 
not da cadi 

•stela an wham a copy of 
nolle* I* me red within thro* 
man tha attar Rw dal* of Rw f m l 
publication of this nolle* must 
fit* Rwlr claim* srlRt this Court 
WITHIN THE L A T IN  OP 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OP THE FIRST PUELI 
CATION OP THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE O f SERVICE OP A 
COPY OP THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

Of RW

claim* or demands ago) 
dtcodtnft 0*1*1*  must ft 
claims with this court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS, OEMANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL EE FOREVER 
BARRIO.

The dot* of Rw first public* 
tlen of this Natic* Is April tt.

KRITM W I
laUSUOAREIRRY TRAIL 
OVIEDO, FLHMI 

Attorney lor Porsanal

e v e l y n w !? l o n in g e r
CLONINGI RAND FILES 
P.O. BOX tO  
OVIEDO, FLM74S 
Telephone: 417/1*4 MM 
Flarld*BorN*.;tMM> 
Publish; April If, M. I ff ! 
OCR-Ill

PS-1 IS -Lap*1

THE BOARD OP 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY,
/LQRIP*_______. .
* t r Mn w  n u n  uapMms
at intareN far PS-111 —  Pbwn-r ( >1 '
vW  W Y n P Tn v V i'N w

L.

Divlslen until |:M
m i Em  rb  sila a9T Hd( W*Bin(

P.M., tocN

One martwd
(II

radey, May U. I 
id '^HgRwiH and 
thouMba wbmH

immw rn r im
shall be

IF MAI LINO PROPOSAL.
MAIL TO: ^

Som Inala Ceunty Purchasing 
PG Rex tto*
Santord. Florida tom-ltof 

IF DEL IV I El NO PROPOSAL 
IN PERSON. OEUVRETO:

Cauntyllwvl^buirWn^1'1  
SrdFMar— Ream IMS 
itolSaN F tret (treat 
Sanford, Ftor Id* torn 
SUBMITTALS MUST EE 

RBCBIVBO IN THE PUR- 
CHAIINO DIVISION, lis t 
EAST PIEST STREET. MO 
FLOOR _ ROOM I H  SAN
FORD, FLORIDA, NO LATER 
THAN l : «  PJKL LOCAL TIMS. 
EXPRESSIONS OF INTEREST 
RECEIVED AFTER THAT 
TIME WILL NOT EE AC
CEPTED.

NO FACSIMILE OR TELE- 
ORAPHIC SUBMISSIONS 
WILL SB ACCEPTED.

M A R K  O U T S ID E  OP 
ENVELOPE; PS-111 -  Finer 
del Adviser/I

SCOPE RP SERVICES; 
Te provide hnencleM  

the

will l 
you Nr the rt
itw -*•----

DATED on this IMh 
April, tfft.

MARYANNS MORSE 
CNrk of Ih* Court 
Ry: Patricia P.Hooth 
At Deputy CNrk 

Publish; April If, »  A 
M IN E
PERMS___________________

IN TNE CIRCUIT COURT, 
ttTN JU R K IA L CIRCUIT,UU M B l f l i

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
ELMIRA

CASE N O.tt-tM -CA 
RESOLUTION TNUST COR
PORATION, *N.,

In Me
(sceweef services. - 

FOR FURTHER INFORMA
TION CONTACT) LINOA C. 
JONES, CONTRACTS ANA
L Y S T , (4B1I I l l - n i l ,  
EXTENSION m i .  P i  l l )  
PACKAGE IS AVAILABLE IN 
THE PURCHASING OIVIIION 
AT NO CHARM.

i AM prmpecttva of--jj "O ’
Nrors are barky

DENNIS A. CAVALIER. Otal.

NOTICE OP SALE 
Nallca Is hereby given that, 

pursuant N an ardar ar a
summary final judgment of 
foreclosure ont*rod In th* 
obevo-cept toned act ton. I will 
sail tha pnporty slluoNd In 

ilnoto County, Florida, do-

lotM . GOVERNORS POfNT. 
PHASE L SECTION 1. accord 
mg N  Rw plat Hwroof a* re 
carded In Plot Book IS. p*b*s M 
and P , Public Racard* of Soml
noN County. FNrM* 
of public toN. N  Rw highosf and 

*• or cosh, at Nw Wool 
Of th* Somlnol*

County Courthouaa In Sanford. 
FtorIdO of II H  o'clock a m. an 
MoySS. tSN.

DATED this llth day of April, 
HSS.
I Court lool)

BULB YANNE MORIS 
CLERK OP THE COURT 
RV; Jane E . Josowlc 
A* Dsputy CNrk 

Publish: April M b May 1. IN I 
D E R M

Of Rw
SomlnoN County Board of 
County Commissioners ar any 
ins mbs r *f th* Sotoctton Com

H o n
proposal. Any togukto* par- 
Mining N  IMS BaproosNn of 
Interest must bo directed

County dr Bo

tarpralatlons glvon By any 
County em ploy**, ropro- 
son lotly* or olhors. Tbo

It the poly ofHdof method 
wfwroBy Udorpretotton. tidriR*

con b**giv*n. Addsndum(s) M 
any, will Be issued only By Mo 
Purckoslnp Otvtaton ** M  Brew 
of record oa having rocol vod B b

Th* County raaorvos th# rtaM 
N  r*|ocf any or alt Ntort, unto 
or without couso, M woiv* 
IlCtinlClUHlI. flf l i  KCttt M l 
attar which N IN boot Tudgo- 
manl bool sarwo lb* Marotf of 
Mw County. Coat of submittal of 
IMs ofNr It camkNrof

an N  ar

LPLISITI 
Publtoh: April SS, tfft 
OCR IP

Ltflil NoHCM
M  THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TNE NM JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OP FLORIDA,

IK ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 
FAMILY DIVISION

SS-ISP-OR-RPR
Inrolhtmorrioptof; 
Cheryl Lynn WhIN RaILIIh unfifiom r

NOTICE OF A C T iS T *  
TO: Mkhaol W.WhIN 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED Mot an

Han at Marriage ha* bean

Ruked M serve a capy al your 
wrltNn RHsnost, H any, N  ft on 
Cheryl Lynn W hite, SIS 
H* other Ion Dr., Altomanto 
Springs. P7U. on tr boNr* 
MAY IS. tfOl, and UN M*
M la lo a l û|Ek ibw ĵ E NciaOf IJtOol winy mi CnTR Of IIWI

ty thoi 
default
you Nr Nw rat tot dsmandM in
a ^  — — mMŜ mo n u  Eb̂ ŵOSrlV BOflTHir ffIlfWn "I y
and Nw seal of IMs court dated: 
APRIL IS. tffl.
(SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE 
CNrk dIHw Court 
by Honey A. Winter 
At Deputy CNrk

Publish; April S, N S  Moy S, 
M i f f !
O f R-Iff ________

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
OPTHE IIO N TIINTN  

JUOtCIAL CIRCUIT

SSMMOLB COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASENOi H IMS CA-lt-R 
CORAL OABLIS FIOERAL 
SAVINGS b LOAN ASSOCIA
TION. o corporation existing 
undsr M* Mw* of Ih* United 
S lotos of Amorlco.

ptalntltf,

LLOYO W. bAOOBTT, JR.t 
MR. OARY BLEVINS, tenant; 
and MRS. OARY BLEVINS.

i

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TO: LLOYO W. BAGGETT. 
JR., whoa* loot known address 
It: last AteMe Avenue, Caaaal- 
barry.FLSPP 

IP LIVINO. ANO IP DEAD. 
ALL UNKNOWN PARTIES 
CLAIMING BY. THROUGH. 
UNOER ON AOAINST THE 
NASSED DEFENDANT, WHO 
ARK NOT KNOWN TO E l 
M AO  OK ALIVE. WHETHER 
SAID UNKNOWN PARTIES 
CLAIM AS HEIRS. MVISEES. 
ORANTEES. ASSIGNEES, 
LIENO RS. CREDITORS. 
TRUSTEES. OR OTHER 
CLAIMANTS AOAINST SAIO 
MPENOANT

YOU ARE HEREBY HOT I 
PIED Mat an actian M Mrocwaa 
Martgaga coi ŝrlng tha futl̂ xalng 
real and parmnai prtporty In 
Samkwla County, r  tor I do. fo
wl t:

Lot II, Block A, AMENDED 
PLAT OP BUTTON'S SUBDI
VISION. according to tha plot
InPkif H flw fili m Hit
t. Prn* **. Public Rocardi of 
Som I nolo County, Florid*-
hat Bmn died igiinaf 
you or* tOBulrad M servo a copy 
of your written Os tones*, it any. 
M ft an (MARILYN 0. OYORES. 
MB EAST RORJMSON-BEto- 
SUITE tSM. ORUUfOO. FLOR
IDA MM1 and Me Me
wMh Nw Clark at Me 
afvtod Caurt an ar 

tdayPNMy. ff*t-

inwwCimplalnt. 
WITNESS my Hand and M il 

df Mid Court on Me tIM day of*-- » ■ 1M'Hpfif* n
ICOURT SEAL I

CLENKOPTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
■y: Patricia F.HooM 
Deputy Ctort
ubltoh; April If, M A Moy L 

to.tffl 
ORE-ltd

COUNTY OP SEMINOLE 
_  NOTICE

Olory United Pontocostal 
Church ar htln. awlgm, Pane- 
tors, aaatfnaa*. ar lucwiaars In 
Intorasti and thd unknown 
Mdutot of a « of Mo obouo.

A toconl inipacfHn of M*

struetura

Mtotvandi
i puBUc. TM

walton  at Mo 
Thto tlructur* to

In tdogual* molnfononco,

Purfhorntbr*  th* Somlnol* 
County Short ttl 0*pl. ho* toon- 

‘ RWB M  P plMO

Lifltl Notices
IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
PUORIDA

CASE NO; fl-HKA-tO-K 
PEOPLES FIRST FINANCIAL 
SAVINOS ANO LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

PlelnUtf,

BRAXTON OREEN HOMES, 
INC..CTAL.,

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TO: BtkndoJa Oroono 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED Mat an 
action to MroctoM a ^nortgapo

mt leiwwinfl iffoptny in 
Somlnato Ceunty, Florida:

Lot ] « .  W H IS P E R IN O  
WOODS, according M Mo plot 
Moroof M rocordid In Plot Book 
« ,  Peg** cl and a . Public 
Rocardi of Somlnato County,

hot boon filed against you and 
you ora rooulrod to torva a copy 
of your written Petansas. if any, to It, an Jehn V. Room, Plain 
llf l 's  Atlarnay, ttl Saufh 
Maitland Avenuo, Mai Hand, 
F tor Me 117) 1. an or bolero May 
M. tffl, and fito Mo original 
with Mo clerk of Ml* court 
either before service on Plain
tiff's attorney or Immediately 

ittor; otherwise a default

In
will i

Complaint ar I 
DATE Dan April IL Iff*. 
MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
BY: Patricia F. Heath 
AaDoputyCtorfc

Publish: April If, M A M*v i.
M.IM1_______________ DER-MI

IN TNE CIRCUIT COURT 
OPTNEBIRNTICNTN 

JUOtCIAL CIRCUIT 
OP THE STATE OP FLORIDA. 

INANOPOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASS NO. fS-MPCA-tf-P 
FLORIDA BAR NO «m it  

CITIBANK. FEDERAL 
SAVINOS BANK f/k/a 
CITICORP SAVINOSOF 
FLORIDA, a Federal Savings 
and Loan Association.

Plaintiff.
vs.
GEORGE M. POPE.
DEBORAH T. POPE. 
CUTSHALL ROOFING 
COMPANY. AMERICAN 
BUILDS RSB CONTRACTORS 
SUPPLY CO . INC .0 •
corporal ton duly argeniMd 
under Me lews afth* Slat* of 
Toiaa, d/h/a ABC SUPPLV 
CO , INC.. ANGELA M.
NOBLE, and UNKNOWN 
TENANT!SI, It any,

NOTICE OP ACTION-. 
PROPERTY

TO: AngaloM.Nabto 
LAST KNOWN AOORCSI: 
Unknown
YOU ARE NOTIFUO that an 

action to MroctoM o mortgage 
on Mo lal towing property In 
Somlnato County, Florida 

L e t  a .  B l o c k  H .  
SWEETWATER CLUB UNIT 1,Ite ESMbi i*l iM* UuMaJ MtLWi rf’*r ft 'E—
recorded In Ptat Rook Id. Papas
a*. 17 and a . *1 the Public 

al Samlnala County.

against you < 
tdWMrvoae 

*1 your wrtttoa * l l<
to It an Me pt

dark of mts Caurt either I 
Mrvtcoan plaintiff'll
IlNK^AiWV N*auN
wtoa o default will be <

Ootod an April 1L tffl.
(Court Seal I 

MARVANNE MORSE.
c le r k
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA
■y: PatriciaF.HoaM 
As Oapwty Clark

PubHM: April If. M B May J. 
to. tfft 
O f R IM

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TREE IONTB SNTN

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,IH *RR*B .M i
SEMINRLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO.; fl-Mf-CA-IIP

WHUNLINR.SHIM.
PIAMItt.

DEBORAH P .EU IR .

Pdrugi - 
LalUB  iLAHanatMAdditton 

HtlflWi. tflcfltfi 11 
Ta»»nai3a~ t), Hangs ||, Plot 
Baak ML Papa m l  Public 
Records at Sanurwto Ceunty, FL

<S|U*acardwtM wtM Sambwto 
County Ordlnonca Number 
M l* . Nw above mentioned 

to da tarod to be a

■  FaHuro to baptn romavot alp*a* *̂ **̂ ĵ ^̂ * d̂-*t. —— it*iif bELfM-i ®* SiENffw
poet to Me Board al Cammto- 
stonors wNMn Mlrty (N ) doy* 
offer receipt *1 Ml* nettco moy 
raouff M action being taken by 
MdCMoWfi hawtofitoffurturo

caato Mcwrad By flw Cdwdy tor 
Rw dwnolfftow and romoval 

oNucturo wRl M  ooaooMd to
Hon

Rt N H IAcod AJBort Pk

PuBIhh: April L  tt. If. A  INI 
OREM

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TO: OE BORAH F .B U IR  

III Pm* Avonuo 
Santord. Ftorld*
YOU ARB NOTIFIED Mai an 

octton la l i r f claia *  
an Md toltoaring preparer 
limlnsli County. Ptortda:

LoH 1 and L  Stock 1. Ttor C. 
I.R . TRAFPORD'S MAP OP 
THE TOWN OP SANFORD.

mg to Plat 
MPIetBoak 

M di ol Mo Public 
County.

Ptortdo.
agouwt you and 
d to torv* a copy

u if any 
INSON,

you ar* 
of your i
to It an 
P laln llff’ a attorney 

toPoatOffto*

botora M* 1TM day of Moy. Iff*, 
and Mo Mo orlglnol wtM Me 
Ctork of Ml* Court ottlwr botor* 
service on Plaintiff's attorney or

wtoo d
Hi

OATEDon April n .t ff l.  
(SEAL)

Mary anno Moroo 
At Ctork Of Mo Court 
ByCOMltoV. Bkom 
A *  D e p u t y  C l e r k  

Publtoh; April at A May L  to. 
if. M E 
OEE-IIS

Lflflal Notlo«t
" "  i M W H iM U I f t t m i

OP T N I NM JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OP FLORIDA.

INANOPOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

CASE NOi ff-tlft-ORM-E 
In t «  Me marriage *1 
MICHELE L IE

MARVIN SMITT
ROMdhMffl-

tCTtONNOTICE OP At 
TO: MARVIN SMITT 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED Mat an 
action far Dtoooliitton of Mar

Mod against you 
rogulrsd la sarv* a 

capy of your written ditonsos. It

rlap*
and yyou ora i

any, to H on MICHELS LEE, 
whoso address Is PO BOX 
IS IS d d , A L T A M O N T E  
SPRINGS, PL SH1I, on or 
botaraMAY 1*. tffl. and flto Ih* 
arlginai with M ac  tor* at Ml* 
court either koforo kOTYtco on 
polltlorvr or Immediately 
thereafter, afharwlw O dafoutt

complolnts
DATED!

r ;
ITEO an APRIL L l f f l .  

MARYANNS MORSE 
A* Ctork of Ih* Court 
EY Nancy R. Winter 
Aa Deputy Ctork

Publish: April II. It, M A May 
L t m  DERIS*

COUNTY OF SEMINOLE 
NOTICE

Carina Turner, or her hairs.

In
of all of M*

A recant inspoctton of Ih*

structure

cupancy and detrimental to Mo 
health, safety and tsolfar* of Me 
ganoral public. This Mrudvr* It 
a health and lira hatard duo N  
inadaguata maintenance.

Furthermore ih* Somlnol* 
County Shartffi Dagl. hot Man 
tilled Mis structure a* a plac* 
■hare local drug user* and 
dealer* congrogot* lor th* 
purge** *1 performing iltogoi 
activitw*. Alt*, th* giaparty m 
Its present canditton gremitss 
lei taring and a gloc* of rofugt 
tor drug umt*.

SECTION M TOWNSHIP If 
RANGE N. LOT I, BLOCK B. 
DISC AS EEO IN  J f FT W OP 
INT CBN OP MTH ST -  
ROOSEVELT AVE. RUN N SI 
DEO Of MIN »  SEC W HI M FT 
S M DEO It MIN M SEC W **A 
FT S »  DEO4SMIN R U C S  
I f f  J f FT N a it  FT TO EEO. M 
M SMITHS 1NO SUBDIVISION. 
PLAT BOOK I, PAOE tol.

In acwrdanci with Somlnato 
Caunly Ordinance Number 
M M, th* above mantlanad 
structure It doctored to b* a 
public nuisance and mutt be

nw gragerty. Th* damaiitian 
and removal al MM tlruchire 
mutt begin within Mlrty (N ) 

and bi -------
ninety (M) doy* affor race Ip* df

outlined In Soctton Seven 111 of 
County Ordinance Number 
M U. in ardor tor you t o '
_____ H wlH bo

m r i nw p m  P uRW11T

to Me
. if

and I will 
totdfdNffw

tfl flififi iflfiiflvflt flf
structure or toilurg to ap- 

I to Ma Board of Commit- 
wtMln Mlrty (to) Pays^1*^----1 —a ^  |Bli ■ ■ I( ■ i KbjPTP̂Y Hlly "fP- -“if n*By

raouff In action Ming toban by 
Mo County to houo EU* Nructort

C-MTi i new i pi wf pnH' vpeh j wy 
the dawwimon and removal of 
Mto struetura will M  aaaooaod to 
yau and may M iami a lion

Publish: April L t Lt f .  to. tfM 
DERM

ADVIRTISIHR FOR CIVIL 
A M  STRUCTURAL 

ENRINEERINR
CONSULTANTS

Sfructurol building design and 
civil Uto design and angbwartog 
tor e two year Dtoffkt Wide

Tfl to fltlfttt to  camifl-
flM ‘  --------

vP i^ P h iw  PPpp Acts

liifl tfl pflvWi 
km to  Tto

i flflthifl'Mt fl
SP Form tot artth a tottor of

c. Complotod projects
d. Offtcatotoffon
0- Current and protected uwrk 

ood
t. WlllUwnoa* to

Firm* totoraotod to i 
aorylcM MoH submit l
totormoNon tb _̂
*1 FocilHtot Planning and Can 
Hrucfton at t i l l  Mellon villa 
Avonuo, Santord. Ptohda N77I.

tod Mure tt  A At
and * :■  PJK. Monday through
Friday, until t to PA*.. I Moy 
INI.

Dated Mto IN day al AprilIH I
/1/DavWR. Spear, A.IJt. 
Director of Faciutto*
Planning B Cantoructton 

Publtoh: April L  IL  to, to. t ffl 
DERS7

HOT ICE OP PObCBS Bttodi M k  THE CLREtoHntotot (MAMUkiUtodBRiato BUtoMllAOP RAYMOND AVENUE
TO WHOM ITM AV CONCERN:

YOU WILL PLEASE TAKE NOTICE MN Me Board al Caunfv 
CammiiitonareNSamlnoto County, Florida N  l : »p m ., * n M a ll*
day al May. A G ., w it. to Mo Caur^ *------- ------------- ’ “ *
a* Me Somlnato County larvtoM
MM a puBWt hearing to CMildar m 
County WINctoMEwMtowtog read:

RAYMOND AVENUE at a point M ro « l«P*toty twonfy ttvo (SS)
toN muM N  HllkreN StreN M recordM to M L A ^ IP K IN O S .
TRACT NO. «1 (PIN Roab 4. Pdf* M) and CRANE'S ROOST 
VILLAS (Plat Baakn. PafM 74-771.

PERSONS ARE ADVISED THAT. IP MCIOB TO
APPEAL ANY DECISIONS MADE A T T H B S E  M BET 
UMS/HEARINGS. THEY WILL NEED A RECORD OP THE 
PROCEEDINGS ANO FOR SUCH PURPOSE. THEY M AVM EO  
TO INSURE THAT A VERBATIM RECORD OP THE PROCEED
INGS IS MAOC. WHICH INCLUDES THE TESTIMONY ANO 
EVIDENCE UPON WHICH THE APPEAL IS TO BE BASED. PEE 
SECTION MMMS. FLORIDA STATUTES.
(SEAL)

MARVANNE MOBS*. Ctork I* to* Beard W

• M O M

CauNy. Florida.
By: CarytonCNwn. Deputy Clark 

PuMtoh: April to. I ff l

-- r ^  - ■

DERlto

Sanford HorNd. Sanford, Florldt -  Sunday, April 20, 19W -  »■

Lflflfll WotlQflfl
IN THE CIRCUITCOURT 
OP TNE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OP TNE STATE OP FLORIDA.

INANOPOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

CIVIL DtVIBMN 
CASE NO. i fl-llft-CAttR 

OREAT WESTERN BANK, a 
PadarN Saving* Bank, f/k/a 
OREAT WESTERN SAVINOS.

Plaintiffs,
v*.
JAMES T. EDWARDS. JR. and 
ALLISON O. EDWARDS, hit 
wit*; COMMERCIAL CREDIT 
L O A N S .  I N C . ;  a n d  
B N I D O E W A T E R  
NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIA 
TION, INC.)

NOTICE OP MLB 
Notice It

pursuant lo a Pinal Judgment N  
Foreclosure ontorod In Ih* 
abovo ityled couso. In th* 
Circuit Court ol Somlnol* 
County. Florida, I will oNI tha 
■rep*rtf situate In Samlnol* 
County. Florida described**:

Let I. BRISTOL PARK, A 
SUBDIVISION. ACCORDING 
TO THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 
1*. PAGES If, M AND II. 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI 
HOLE COUNTY, FLOR IOA.
N  public tala, to ih* highest and 
bait bidder, tar cash, N  the west 
front door N  th* Somlnol* 
County Courthouse, Sanford. 
Somlnato County. Florida at 
ll:M  o'clock o.m.. on May 1*. 
Iffl.

WITNESS my hand and Ma 
*0*1 N  Ml* Court on April 11. 
iffl.
(SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE 
Ctork NM * Court 
BY: Jarwf.JowwIc 
Deputy Clark

Publish: April MB Moy X i f f l  
D E R M

PS-ns -  Lagal

THE BOAROOF 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

Soparato seated Express tons 
N  Interest tor PS US — Coun 

»  Study will M  
Barry L. Masting*. 

Purchasing Minogor tar Saml- 
iwta County N  Ma off Ices N  Ih* 
Purchasing Division until l:to 
P.M., local Hmo, Widnu diy 
May IL lift. On* morkad "ortg 
toN" and H i (II capto* should 

Expression* N  
i vod otter th* 
Malt M  returned

IP MAIUNO PROPOSAL.
MAIL TO:

Samtotia County Purchasing 
PG. BtolMf
Santord. Florida HITS ltd*

IP DELIVERING PROPOSAL 
IN PERSON, DELIVER TO: 

Somlnato County Purchasing 
County SarvtaM Building 
tod Floor
1M1 East First street 
Santord. Ftorld* » n i  
SUBMITTALS MUST EC 

RECEIVED IN THE PUR
CHASING DIVISION. 1IS1 
■AST FIRST STREET. SRD 
FLOOR. SANFORD, FLORIDA. 
NO LATER THAN S4E PM . 
LOCAL TIME. EXPRESSIONS 
OP INTEREST RECEIVED 
AFTER THAT TIME WILL 
NOTRE ACCEPTED.

NO FACSIMILE OR TELE- 
ORAPH IC  SUBMISSIONS 
WILL BE ACCEPTED.

M A R K  O U T S ID E  O P 
E N V E L O P S : P S - t lS  -  
COUNTYWIQ* SPACE STUDY 

SCOPE O f SERVfCESi 
Ta erevtc* caneutttng services 

:laming in spec* needs 
" t o  comptoto o plan 

•i Rw County's

< Oim -
mliil|-|-| and Other Cantfitu-
Hanoi Offkari log.. Ctork N  to* 
Caurt, lugorvlior N  Election*,
flfc*}

FOR FURTHER INFORMA
TION CONTACT: LINOA C. 
JONES, CONTRACTS ANA
L Y S T .  ( d i l l  111-1111. 
EXTENSION l i l t .  P S - lit  
PACKAGE IS AVAILABLE IN 
THE PURCHASING DIVISION 
ATNOCHAROE.

NOTE: ALL PROSPECTIVE 
OFFERORS ARE HERBBV 
CAUTIONED NOT TO CON 
TACT ANY MEMBER OP THE 
SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 
OP COUNTY COMMISSION
ERS ON SELECTION COM 
M ITTBB MEMBERS RE- 
O AR O IN O  THE ABOVE 
PROPOSAL. ALL CONTACTS 
MUST BE CH ANNELED  
THROUOH THE PURCHASING 
DIVISION

The Caunly rewrre* Mo right 
to re(ort any ar Nl attore. with 
or without teuie, to wgiu*

whkh to Its toN 
■rug* Mo Ink 
CoN N MbmltSol N

Mo Secretory at Slot*. 
Tollohaoioo. Ftorld*. to *c 

> with Nw grevliton* N

Te-WH: Soctton SSM*. Florida

tL. Rtoor 
IJ.RMor 

Publtoh: April to. I f f l  
D IR II*

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1  8 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS

S48AJL>fc»PJL 
MOMMY Dru

PRIVATE PARTY RATES
-ME R iM  
M i Blind
I M e Nm  
17s •  lira 

an 9 Ira ad

S B  ■

CLOMD SATURDAY 
A SUNDAY

NOW ACCEPTMQ

IbM. Mb (iuMd AAMdgga tod fStoto amid tod toun d«0muniTmrauoflHflnNAiiuflriMrvwitQD«gTflni 
Canoalwtwn you sNig*Nto.PtofNfy tor day* Touted rune ai)a » *drrwd. 
U ia M d aaortgtion tor toatoNreartia. Oopy muat taw* BaoaptoBii gpg- 
gragfftodtoim. ^CdmmdirtNbggudncyretoidregreltoSto.

DEAOUNEE
TuafdtoPtuFrtdffr 1 »  Noon Ttw Ore ErtorePub-kadon 

•unitor And ktondwt BO O Pil. Friday 
APJUSTMMSTS ANO OHiO n ii >w (R> mrewf gf an ntj* Id art

_______  Mr dm Rret
•n fy and «n fy  lb « w  tortBfd o f Rw oaM « f  that 
“  '  y«wr ad ter bocuregy Ida Bret 4 «y  H

NtonN c*N N  Mg aftorer and 
dwll iwt be gamed an to ar 
barn*By Ma CauNy- 

Barry L. Hearing*

I to iT T k L  Street 
Santord. PLMHI 

PuNMh: April M. I f f l  
DCRto*

NOTICE OP 
P ICTITIO Ut NAME 

NNtoo la baraBy ghtan lhat a î 
are angagad to Buiiiwai N  SPSS 
E. Hwy as, Santord. PL SV ll, 
lamliwto CauNy. Ftorld*. under 
too Flrttttam Nam* N  K B P 
OFFICE SERVICES, 
wa totowd toi .

N
TaHohaaaaa. Florid*, to ac-
Bev̂ ŝ Nŝ ê Êfŝra fed̂ m̂e
Nw FtotlHaui Nam* Statuto, 
Tu-Wtt: Sect ton a*)N Ftorld* 
Statuto* ifS7.

LldC.Kaan 
OaBarah A. Padilla 

Publtoh: April M. I f f l  
DCR-lto

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

NWk* to hereby given MN wo 
totond to ongwo to buaiiw** N  
1714 is Orlando A w ., Santord. 
PL Stm . Samtodto County, 
Florida, under to* Fkttttoul 
Noma N  RINSE S AUTO A 
TRUCK REPAIR, and MM w*

ta— e — t i f f

AIREOAT TOURS. Scantc I t 
Johns! Adults SldKMs U  +
tax. I

EXPLORE ST, JOHNS Hirer by 
Panloan ar hauiabeatl 

m il

Lflflfll NotlCflfl
NOTICE OP SALE 

Nolle* to hereby given. MN 
pursuent lo Florida Statute 
D M .  th* INtowIng person* I 
grpm rty shell be told at guMlc 
Ml* N  11:1* g'clock am, Tuot- 
d*y. Mey 11. I f f l  et Ih* Mini- 
Storey* woretwue* keeled N  
m i  Park Drive. Santord. Flor- 
tda 11771. te satisfy *  lien pieced 
an Mid gerewwl property by 
ewner el the Mint-Storage 
warehouse Coll H I40*0 tor m 
formation. .

Lot 1: Contents N  Storage 
Sgac* 141. m licollonoout 
personal property. Th* name N  
the tenant It John Cantrell.

lot 1: Contents N Storage 
Sgac* tld , miscellaneous 

‘ property. Tha name N  
nt It Bobby E. Brown-

Tortonli ■ . Pilcher. President 
Mini.Storage Park Drive. Inc. 

Publish: April MB May J, i f f l  
OCR-114

COUNTY OF SEMINOLE 
NOTICE

Patrick A. 0* they B Dennis 
C. Lawton or tholr tw in.

A recant

N  Nl N  th#

____  of Mo
property re-

tfl-
safety and welfare N  th*

. ____ I public. This structure it
a hooffh and fire h in rd  dug to 
Inadaguata maintenance.

Furthermore the Somlnol* 
County Sheriff* Dspt- ho* toon 

Mto alrurture a* a glee*

Peeleri congregate lor the 
N  performing UtogM

tto____
tailoring end a gtoce N  refuge 
tor drug umto.

SECTION *1 TOWNSHIP tf 
RANOC It. E MS FT OP W 114 
FT OF N ID FT O f S U* OF N 
to OF SB to OF NW U OF SW 
to, (M l Main SO

in accordance ertth SemUwto 
County Ordinance Number 
M l4. Ih* abovo mentioned 
alrurture I* declared to be a 
public nuisance and mutt be

property. Tbo domNltton 
removal N  Mto structure 

baton WtMln thirty (to) 
and bo cemgirted 
(to) doy* offer ret

outlined In Section Sown (7) N  
County Ordinance Number 
SB 14. In ordm tor you to toilow 

graces*. It will be 
ter you to aggoar 

Me Eaord N  County

retorert or motor iol fort* or 
ivldwuo m  to udiy Mo obore
_________structure Mould nM
Be doctored o public nuitanca. If 
you wNh to oggaN to Mo Board 
N  Cammlwlantn. gtoaM tot ma 
knew and I will reguoM Ma 
Beard to art a time and data far 
a bearing.

Failure la begin remevN N
Mto structure ar failure to ap- 
peel to to* Board N  Commit
■tenors erlMln thirty (to) day* 
offer receipt N  Mi* nNka may 
retull in action being laden by 
M* Caunly to lure Mto atructura 
dom all Mod and removed. All 
coats Incurred by Mw County tor
frito Wttifllire*i Mm ferireYRI EfT
Nsto structure M il b* aaaaeead to 
you and may become • lion 
again*! your prop* rty 

It yg *-—  —

Atoort Floret N  H I i m  
oitom ton 1471.
Publtoh: April S. It. If. M. Iffl 
DERM

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC ME ETINO 

Th* Somlnol* Cau nl y  
Capretiwoy Authority will hold 
a Public Infer motion Session 
regarding Mo oaprosewoy 
U -V  17/fl to 14. Th* open I 
typo mooting will be Mid 
l:W  pm . to • «  p.m. on Tuot 
day. (May L Iffl N  Mo Santord 
City Council Chombor*. to* 
North Pork Awnuo. Santord. 
Ftorld*. Inferos tod persons ere 
inultod ta cam* view ” 
gated eiprotiwoy ollgnmenl 
and offer comment* lo Ih* 
design loom. Consideration will 
be made to Me common is re 
reived and Ma resulting align 
monf will Man bo proi ortod to 
Ih *  S o m l n o l *  C a u n l y  
Expressw*r Authority Board 
tor adaption at Its next mooting 
•n May 17, iffl.
PubUM: April to A Moy 1. Iffl 
DERlto

IS—KMK» Camps
CAMP iu ffiffINE I Big Funl 

Visit us I A auto's Wbrfd. MM 
s. Santord Are. * * *  mtortf

TB— F lsh ln p

JOHNSON’S U w  Baft. Corner 
Rlclwnond/E.44. N. crawlers 
wormi-crkhet*. tAM-lto-toU

LINDSAY’S FISH CAMP. 4*10 
E. IT  RO. 4*. Geneva. Live 
Edit 4 loot Rental* Mf-f7M

PARKERS BAIT SHOP Corner 
llth A Santord Av. Fresh 
Edit Quick Strvlrel I m-M74

I T — N t m m Ib

Free medical care, tr# 
fallen, counseling, privet* 
dm tor plus living expanses 

Bar rttosil CNf Attorswr Jo 
.........i-togfrt-i

It you or* thinking N  choosing
a Loetag Cooed to adept \
child, gleet* call us. Prl

living
gold. CaM Undo J. Borehyi 
aW-MMMLtoflMN

DISCREET convorsotlan 
fSS-tlS-1110 t l . f l/ m ln  
WOTTMMfSI.fS/mlnOrer IS

+  + w m s ) + i t

N
t-l-Sf Who tNhwoaod *  toll N 
onoihor patron. C«E N4 Wto

n - U E t f l F u u m i

'J T S C S ^ T io r t^ Z C rm o n
Shepherd. 417 o**l, Sanford

Cell m  4)17 ________
POUNOI11 IvAOIES GLASSES, 

of a Ooroge Soto on Vornonge

»M
Deg. Mack 
SI. Santord

B M W
LOST11 near Howell Fleet.Ipmib oJLwJ . - xx— - -Wnllfl LwCMIreli jfilflw w tP .

Orange cheeks. REWARD 
UOtTVl *

LOST 11 BOO. Block B 
moto, feet near Santord Are.B 
MM St. t f l  MM

REWARD!

For OeielH: H  
M fM bNNdr^J

RffOST WRITERS
but. totters, manuscripts.

rtagiW-MI)

n —Num ry fl
C M  W C a r t

S S r T X I IT r m ^ w n to T n y
hours. Rtosonebl* rotas. 
114 toff______________ _____

I care, reltobto lev 
ing core. I f yr. Ndt. HRS 
rertHWd.0HB.4IT. Ml M U  

MV HOMEI TLCI M ooli, 
snack*, r****n*bl* rato*.

ni-ttot
QUALITY CHILD CARE by 

loving mother, CPR A HRS 
IN. |

» —T r a i l * *  
AKducBttoff

i ,  A P iU uikB JU . Any.
Insfructod. homo study Cam 
pUmonlary catalog. SCI Boca 
Baton, Fl. n o t  MB4MMM

l »NURSE ASSIST. Tratatag 
hour court*. Cleseo* are
In Lingered and Or wig* City. 
Doy and evening ovoitobto. 
Contact Rmorlcoa Rod Crete: 
UMdlier 14041741*41. (This 
ad made paaslbto w/lund* 
tram larerly Entorgrlw*. I 

e e e e e T U T O R IN R * * * * *
Cartlttod Taactwr...........M id
Apple Computer...........HI NM

!7—HaattTi A Oiat
M pn z B r n r a n n s

the body heal lt*Nf 
ache*, gain* and III 
land USE TO: BG.C. Rapt. 
B. PG. Nt, ItatoA lL

I f —  iM U T M C t

*  RMmHRSWEKX* *
PIP/PD F ram f(B Doxm 

Fair laiaraaw Svc.
m  77*7

T n a n m m a w n "
• • DIVORCE from »7f* *

K. Nl ■!(>!. Attorney ,4*4Mf*

41—Travol 
O— rtuMttai

i r r
_____tto La* AagNeeanS/l.
rotor* t/llU M  *14 ifto

Last will and testament, 
al atly. real o*lal*. 

SS ff 14*) Somlnol* Bi. suit* 1. 
Casselberry. U70>4*f Uto

■reMwearetotoWbdMdEUEVEMMLJUNtotoBMRJRrtMltM>mABAIWMMWP4IWHMA
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35—Business 
Opportunist

VENOINO ROUTE: For Mil 
Earn a tftady Incomt 

1100 t it  nuj

59—Financial 
Services

• • S C H O l A R I H I P S t  •
G U A R A N T E E .  F R E E  
Booklet I 100 1(1 104*

*1—Money to Lend
NEED CREDIT?

Mott secured cord program* 
require a large cath deposit 
Our program otter* other op 
Hon* you many llnd more 
attractive For tree Into call 
Llto(40t)*41 JIII

70—  L is tin g  S e rv ic e  

CONSTRUCTION
U 111 hrly. Hiring Carpen 
ter*, painter*, welder*, need 
laborer*. Call Nowl 

M II11II, Agent

*  POSTAL K M S *
laniard Area

171700 per year plu* benefit* 
Potlal carrier*, lortert. 
clerk*. For application and 
exam Information; Call 
171171a *107 ext P7144 
*AM *PM. 7 day*

7 1 -H e lp  W an ted

AM EMPLOYMENT
PROVIDES

PROFESSIONAL
ETHICAL
SERVICE

TARE THE TIME TO
COMPARE

US TO OTHER MERCIES 
THEN COME TO

AM EMPLOYMENT
SERVING FLA. SINCE 1197

Route Sale*................ 1410 wk I
Electrical Engineer..... 4*0 wk I
Welder*.................... U70 wkl
Mechanical Engineer....MOO wkl
Social Worker............. (M0 wkl
Store Manager............SM0wkl
At*!. Manager.............(170 wk I
Secretary................... (7(0 wkl
Gal Friday................. (740 wkl
Accounting Clerk......... (140 wkl
Maintenance.......... . (170wkl
WarohouM Worker......(740 wk I
Lend*caper.................(770 wk I

TOO MANY TO USTI 
CALL MONDAY

AM EMPLOYMENT
700 R. 25th ST.323-5176

ACCOUNTING C U M
Bookkeeping and general ot- 
tic* experience. Non *moker. 
part time to (tart, (emlael*
Frecast, 33*4414____________

ADO TO YOUR INCOMI 
SELL AVON NOW! 

c a l l  tn -m i *r m-au*

—  U P P U M S lffH ir*
We train. Outdoor local work. 

Call t-ttHM-m i

AI/TO DfSMANTlEf
Apply Ratliff Auto Parts. 77)4 
Orlando Dr._________________

AUTO PARTS DELIVERY 
DRIVERS NEC0ED

Phone 7(0-14(1 batwaan 
(AMIOAM_________________

CLERICAL
tllS  hr* a weak, typing, 
tiling, phonat. WP S.l expert 
anced preferred/Independent 
worker. Temporary potltlon. 
Apply la panaai PIC  111 S. 
Saotard Are. IO I .  CNsNg 
Petal/1/Yl._________________

DRIVERS NEEDED
AO CARRIERS, a well 
established and growing 
central Florida based com
pany otter* you:
•  Semi Annual Pay Increases 
a Slop Oil Pay
a Unloading Pay 
d Vacation Pay
•  Safety Bonus
•  Spouse Riding Program
•  Average Trip S 7 Days
•  Late Modal Conventional 

Tractors
It you have I  years tractor 
trailer. OTR and snow and Ice 
experience plus a good driving
record, call:

I

US CUSTOMS. Agents, ate.
New hiring No expert 
necessarty. Ear Inter call
t l t ' l l ( * 7 0 l l  H i .  D IM * 
SAM SPM.7 days.

I A R N  11 . I IS 's  slutt ing 
envalapsi . Rush SI and LAIC
to Craft Inc.. PO Box 47IMS. 
Kissimmee. FI. (4741

ELECTRONIC TECHS • Will 
tram. National Jab Service. 
Faa/RahmdibU CelKMIlM

a ELECTRICAL INNINBB* a
14(0 wkl It you have your 
BSEE degree, this company 
will train you I Super benefit* I 

NO FEE TILL HIRED 
AAA EMPLOYMENT 
fMW.MtoS4.MM1M

Entrv Ltvti Position
Recap)lonltt/phone, account* 
payables, receivable*, and
payroll Out las. Coll bo tenon 
SAM IIAM StS-UOO.......EOE

HELD COLLECTOR
Apply In Parson: KMart 
Plata. Champion. JUS S. Or 
landaDr.

71—Help Wanted

GENERAL MAINTENANCE
Clean up. lawn maintenance. 
Altamonte Towing, i y  *780

HAIRSTYLIST
Merle Herman Fascinations

12)4915
BAIYSITTER
l tor H* yr. old. In our 

home. Days. Evenings A 
weekends................. 71(4471

71—WipWNHttd

SALESRfOfU VMNTEDf
managers. lt,0W guaranteed.

177 1117

SALESPERSON
Part lima, tor luggage store In 
Daytona Flea Market. Must 
work Frl Sun (open 7 1) II you 
are eneergetlc. hard working 
person call 774*7*7 (ideal tor 
student, transportation prp-

COURIER DRIVERS - SlOO**00 
weekly. National Job Service. 
Fee/RefundabN Call 41* 1177

HAIRDRESSER
VANITY AT HEATHROW ha*
opening tor halrdretier with 
following. Thl* It duo to on* of 
our ttylltt moving out ot town. 
Poulbl* take over her client*. 
Contact Dennlt S-IPM 111 
7171. AtSarsattM-asT*

HELP*
More work than I can handle, 
national company expanding 
In the areal Far Interview 
Call: 1*7-1444 (AM-tlPM ar 
IPM-4PM.

HOUSEREEPER-Pirttf
Part time Exp. preferred 

171MM
• INVENTORY MANAOER*
Full benallls. Supervli# 
workers and keep track ot 
Inventory I Loam computer I 

NO FEE TILL HIRED 
AAA EMPLOYMENT 
7*aw. tfthst.m -iiis

UNM MAINTENANCE
Experience necessary, mutt 
be neat and have transporta 
tlon. After 4..............4774*11

*  LOAN PROCESSOR*
Any experience lands this 
busy spoil Fantastic benallls 
with growing firm. Call today I 

NOFEBTILL HIRED 
AAA EMPLOYMENT 
to* W. MtHS*. 777-1174

MEDICAL

*  WCNA* #
Experience needed. Certlllca 
tlon desirable but will allow up 
to 4 monfht to obtain 
certification. Excellent work
ing conditions 4 benefit*. 
Immediate openings on 71 A 
111 shifts. Part time also 
available!

DC AAR Y MANOR 
4* N.Nery 17/fS

Plbary.M-F.SARM PM..... EOE

MEDICAL

RNs
Visiting Nurse Association Is 
currently hiring RN’s. W* 
otter a competitive salary, 
excellent benefit* and mileage 
reimbursement and a whole 
lot more 11

RNs

CsNm m w

l2t4MS.irt.S44
EOC/M/F

NEED MONBYl Student*.

FT. Unlimited 
client boot. Earn MS tod-I4*B~ 

NO I I P .  Note see ryl Aa a 
Petra Consultant, sail IlngarN. 
In home ih—is.. “

NURSES

LPN, PART TIME

Put your skill* to th* tost as 
you taka an the challenge* and 
rawards at this position. 
Supervision ot nursing

car* are the primary 
responsibilities, both charge 
nurse and medication nurse 
experience preferred. Contact 
Dana. Hilihaven Health Car* 
Cantor, laniard. 1774444

OUTSIDE SAUS
Part time. Apply Rat 11 ft Auto 
Parts. 7714 Oriondo Dr.

e OUTSIDE SALES* 
Aggressive attltud* Is *11 
that's naadsdl This valuable 
product Is aaay to mov« t 

NOFEBTILL HIRED 
AAA EMPLOYMENT 

__ TMJf. H toto.ttM lf*
PART T IME chi ld cor *  

worker*. Only experienced 
apply. HI 7*71

PT SECRETARY tor exciting 
»oN* attic* M P - 1*1 to

FT. Filing, typing, arganlia- 
INnal skills reeulred Nan 
snwkars only. Apply: 411 W. 
17th St, Sanford.

R E H R H B

RIAL ESTATE-LAKE MARTI
Jain Fla’i  Nadar in Real 
EitaN Nr over 41 years, in 
booming North Samlnol* 
County I in  fey absoluN bAt 
training with ane at the N*
tton's Np Roal Estate Organl

>T We’llsatNn*. No I leant* 7 ... 
help I REAL ESTATE ONE 
KEYESSMMMwid
''Nrsgatbuavl''

RICH UNITED, a Nadar In th* 
toad strvlc* Industry ha* 
antry Nvol sale* potmens 
Won now. 114*0/mo. guar an 
N* plu* cammlsaNn whIN 
training Call 177 N41________

C C L f W t t T Y j y P H M
Bhwkll

’ D U X V X J I M X X L  x  a  

» M  «  X J  N I U  X O N  

U N C N C S N U X J V  H M R  

L D V  M I U  I  V I

L D V  M i l l  W  X X . '  -

R I V U N J I N  O N A R U i
PXSVKXM SOLUTION.-tMaodMonodtod to blow your 
ham and the tound w «  carry M oo aa tv ."  —  ww

SALESPERSON WANTED
For RV's and travel trailers. 
CammtsHn sales, full or part 
time Call uoeaoo

Independent programmar 
w/local and nat'l. sales needs 
helpl will train tor career at 
butlnest »oftwar* consultant.

A A _  A em m —* ------------A-
» "  A ^ c n iv w v w i

Unfurnished / Rent

NEAT • 1 bdrm. apt.. W. tnd. St. 
C/H/A, c*rp*tod. kitchen 
equipped. SSSl/mo. Include* 
wdtor. 17411*7

NICE targe t  bdrm. 1 bath, 
central H/A, wether/dryer 
hath up*. 1471/me plus tecurl 
ty. Hall Realty, 7771774

NONTHLARI VILLADR. nice
t/t with all oppllanc**. 

r, tinw *ih*r/dry*r. fireplace,
amanltN*. *4*1/mo. plus

ill. Coll Active On*
Roolty: 747 *17* ar coll col 
Net: ttlQUWHH

Renovated l  bdrm., SH0 wk. 
Wus security dm 7V 77*1

SANFORDLK. RUDY, t bdrm.

W* have own training
gi

g o r a g o  o p t .  Q u l o t  
noighborhood. Hardwood

manual*. Ho programming I 
H.S.. good math/varbal. typo 
40WPM. butlnatt termlnote 
gy. car, nen smoker. I l l *  1710 
wk. attar 4-17 wkt. training. 
Ml Plymouth. Call *77411* 
w/address, wilt mall dstall*.

SOLDBRBRt. WAREHOUSE 
HELP. LABORERS. Dally 
pay. Leber Farce. MI-IWO

START IMMEDIATELY
FT/PT fNxIbN hr*. M SlS/hr. 
Will train. Ml 41*7

SUPPLEMENT YOUR Income 
with a g reat  Ind lob. 
Telemarketing. PM shift, 
hourly wage guaranteed. 
Bonus a v a l l a b l * .  Stu- 
d*nt*/R*tlr*d welcome Call 
Olan Mills from 7 30PM to 
• :70PM - Longwoad. ask tor 
Noeml, 117 *3*7 or Colonial, 
ask ter Todd. **4 M00

fleer*, clean I SMJ/mo plus 
SMBsacurttv.masto________

3/1. All applli 
work exchange tor rent. *7*1 
me. plus deposit. «*S4St4

TOWNHOUSE - and unit. 1/1, 
CHA. wall to wall carpet, full 
kit., mlnlt A vertical*, tier age 
rm, tg covered deck tn rear, 
prlv. tone*, freshly redeco 
rated, wash/dryor avail., prlv. 
parklnd. *4*0/me. 704*111

TW O B O N N . .  I  BOtR*.
wash/dryer. " " f i T  ‘
carpal, tern, petto 
sac. *44 Soft ar M4-MS7

TEUMARIETERS
Nat'l whalasalar, account 
bate, average 111.*** 117 1177

TRUCK DRIVER
Long and short haul. Mutt 
have CDL and good driving 
record. Apply 1*01 E. St. Rd.

WAREHOUSE All shifts SI III 
par hour. National Job Serv
ice. Fee/Retundable *7*1137

WAREHOUSE ANO OBNBRAL 
LABOR HELP NBBOBOI
Bonus tor driver*. All Shift* 
available. Deity pay. no to*.

Industrial. Mb 7*11

Full and pari tlm* positions 
avallabH In Samlnoto County 
to make homo visit*. 1 yr*. 
recant hospital experience 
with strong m*d/surg„ ICU. 
ar CCU bockround En|ey 
either daytime ar evening 
hours In • caring work sotting 
with an* an one duality patient

* WELDER*
M hr I Company need 
reliable people to fain team I 
Permanent work and banafitti 

Ns Fa* Till Nired 
AAA EMPLOYMENT 
7MW.7MhS4.m41N

73—Employment 
Wanted

CUSTOMISED N*»«*R*aptog
and Spocial Function Service.
w-x—    ww - - - - — gag aaga

93—Room t for Rout

w/kitchen avail. 144/wk. U l

LAROB SLBEPINO ROOM. 
Nlco area. IN  a wk. Include*
util, or MM tn

ASK US ABOUT 
• ■CUA MV IOHOONUT -

RECESSION BUSTERI 
roooii. kltchoo. loeodry, 

* Fitts M INA '
>ioi. nbl iTVi

ROOM POD RENT.
block mato. Tran*.

IM MMx* - >NWHf I

97—Apartmofiti_  - - , / ( -

A T T R A c4 lV R (W I4 f i lk . l g
apt., canvtontont to every-

nko and ctowt.
Utll.tncl.tM40tto.dNf.

BEDROOM. LtVINO. kltctwn. 
bath. SIM wh. 
utllltNs. MI41I

SIM wk. piu* dap. Incl. 
*** I W IN  MU

O N I RIOROOM. Close to 
da an to am Sanford. UtllltNs 
Included. (Except gas.I m  
MM after *174 71*1

OSTEEN - Large i bdrm. apt*. 
No pots. From SM/wk up plus

"IncludM utllltNs.
Call DM711

SANFORD • I bdrm. cNao to

security IncludM utllltNs. 
Colli

SANFORD. I 
adults inly, rm pats, nka t 
SMS/m*. -up plus do- MUSI*

A m ih c im i 
AW COM  O K 0  ARTS

IMw'shilpicU
d Free Full Sis* 

Weehor/Dryer 
•  Free CabN TV

LL Make Yaa A 0*M you
n't

Oardans Apts. Ndoyl 7771
WINTER SPRINOS. 1/1 Up

stairs, all appliance*. CHA.
me pluscarpet, 

it. 0M411
1 A 1 RIOROOM opto. MU A up

m n a * r  17440*4
t DORM. DUPLEX APT. MW 

par month. MM socurlty dr 
paait. Call P04PS4___________

1/2 OFF
lit  Mm UTi  Unit!
Nko. Cleon. AftordobNI 

1,7 and 1 bdrm*

GOEMIAAMtTlltBTS

139-14)1
MonFrl. I M 1 M

Saturday, W M I M

$299l$m$Swcial
Catsolborry, single stary.
Extremely guNt. studies. 1A 1

■-»- - * - *-------------»OOf “ 1. Wit Of n v r lf i l
CdHsdxtl 9194777

411 PARK A V I • I bdrm. and

thty rasas SMB 
opts. Call m ia w

>1 on all

AVAILAOLRI t  bdrm.. near 
Creams HS. near bus Una. DM 
me. plus DM sec. *71-4717

CASSELBERRY. 1 bdrm.. IN 
b*dt. to*<-. vary largo sent, 
parch, nka area **M me. Coll 
N*00...................... .3304711

Lak* Mary, 3 bdrm. I  
to*P/moWusdsp*sl14*3M70

?0R RU1/9MY
7 bdrm. hauaa. ig. fenced yd. 
dbi. carport. wetowr/dryer.
stave, refrig., colling ton*. 
A/C. now point Insids. Will 
wdrtwlthyguoni

______ con m i
POR RENT OR SALK VL  Split 

pNn. CHA. vary good cond- 
tton. MM me. SM* dp . Colli 
Marta. Brokar m i e u  ar

NISTORfC OfSTRICT. 1 bdrm.. 
t bash. CHA. t Story. M il ma.

L A R I  M A R T .  Park and
Itowtomt. IMP *d ft. Re 
madPtod. Central H/A Largo 
tof.pP7Va*0M14«M_________

I  ORLANDO. CeuMri In Rta 
city, harsao. to. t/l many 
atrao.p*PPma.PMPMP 

S.B. PANPNRB. V I. tawHoi 
H/A. aaw paint, carpal.

w/d

ditto* arid. p<7S/mp ptw dap.
PP l-tm to.awR.Audtl.4N7

, HI. I
ul

r i ly  d a p a tlf. C a ll * W

I  bdrm. I

MAKE HER LIFE BETTER!

•AftordabN Law Rants
d Sepprytoad Children's 

(cheel Club 
dOIOFutly EpuippaP

d Sparkling P*ai 
a Clubhouse W/l

Canter 
•  Haw C Nan Apartments I

M  In Mm *244114 
(adv Cfgpb a f

17M to MA M OftortwaHAy

I yr.
I I  bdrm*. MU. IMP 

WMhar/drver tod.PMMPS

JUSTUttPNMT
Sing I* flaar w lA  prlvato 
antranca. Studies. I A t

ca i y  community.  Nl ca 
tsndscsalna. ONSITE-
m a n aOe r s  w ho  c a r e ii

LAKE JENNIE APARTM8NT1

Free water, tree gas. First 
month* rant wdy PM 

CaRl
LAROB ONE 

MMdspaNt.pTS
ar 417 17431*7

ON M

***m »a*A  tor Ai.

Lab* Ad* I
Into and to

MYSTBRV BENT SFECIASSt 
landtfadrme .pato. lamWy. 
By udi. ar nunA. Fara. V  
untum SD04M

b i i J s r f S r  IN  hath.
A/C. wvbatop atop-(Mpato.

pjgpTmwlto.lato.MM

g a g f f i g i g g b o a .
apw pabd Areuph art. prto. 
toaaa. w/warbNwp pad cav- 
*r*d carpart. la*id* uNRto rm. 
W/W**h*r A dryer. CHA,

ctMXL wSTreSTJ/SI
WI xTI x  M t W t l .  I

NM

t SSSZ
IM

H/A.

.ssttwzaC.

i n p w f  WPW
■- !  U rn . Ilk

___ _ sum  dupios.
MaMXAW.bPMOap.Midm 

CLEAN I bdrm. ITSNxh. aha 
Mcartto, 7/ma. tom . PilNA

JBiZSBS" 7(717
___ _______ _ __  Ib a rm T i
baEL **r. parch, ip. atoraa* 
raam. catgart. pato OK. OuNf

r.dBV ~ *

ssS S aS rfc
baA. Outof Scr. pa i t o *  M

i. I

M M ^ B tS T t
MP-MK

I  «ant

147—Mobil*t / l
ONI BDRM.. torn.. AC. Con 

vtonHnt guNt neighborhood. 
Part Ave MabiN Pb. H1-SM1

114— W a ro h o u M
» X r c r / W a n t

COMMERCIAL ONI. Ctr Near 
Hwy. at A 14 Wamaty Uerted 
Van un*s m ttn -n u

LONBWOOO/LK. MARY area.
1.MP1.7M *q ft. WlA or 
without A/C office*. Starting 
D ll McIntosh Point. Ml PNP

LONOWOOD/LAKB MARY- 
Mtdslre * tor age warehouses. 
100*00 1400 *q ft. Free rent 
w/17 mo. Nos*, from !tll/mo. 

Dt Oils
SANFORO 1.7(0.1.SM.3.IM 

sguore tool avollabtol 
CollHITOOr

IIS—Industrial
R a n ta lE

SANFORD - 14.MO ig  ft. loodlng 
dock. 3 phase, natural gat. 
avallabl* for long term tool*. 
407-Mt4313or 1-MPS41 M il

117—CommtrdAl 
R o n tals

DOWNTOWN LAKE MAR Yl
•M sa. ft. building. MM/mo. 
141 E. Wilbur Ava. Ml 0M7

111— O tfiC Et / l
•RANONEW OFFICE BLOO. 

4M *d-ft-to TAM SR. H. 
OC-1CONINOI

NtoveN Special..........MU/mo.
CALL Saatord .........MI40M
SANFORO. tlnlshad span. (.7*0

ft., plut open space. 7J( 
I-7M 4and 14(7 id ft. Mi l

121-Condom inium  
Rontols

NORTH LAKE VILLAOS 7
bdrm. 1 bath, flraplaca. 
vaulted celling*. Ians, washer, 
dryer pool, tennis, ate. 
tsM/mo. No pet* Ml to *

PtNBRIOOB CLUB 3 bdrm 1 
baA wlA wa*har/dryer, pool 
and lennltl DOO/mo Makada 
Corp. Realty. 00* 4400

When Only The Best Will Do
1 ,2, & 3 Bedroom  

Apartm ent Homes/ 
Tbwnhom es

• Free 7 Mo. Membership at a local health chib
• Monthly aocial actlvitlc* I oc ha ding Senior luncheon*

-------  - -  h a lf• Weight room / Indoor Racquelbal
• Tennis court* with on-*lte Instructor

f t  LAKE MAP/

780 Crpakwatar Tru sts  ^ L ^ M ir y ,  PL 32748

There's Something For 
Everyone at Country Lake

ASK ABOUT OUR 
I SPRING SPECIAL I

Newly Remodeled One & Two 
Bedrooms Now Available!

Enjoy a quiet lake front atmosphere. 
Exciting volleyball, tennis and 

pool activities.

COUNTRY LAKE APARTMENTS
2714 MOOEWOOO A V t, SANFORD

3 3 0 - 5 2 0 4

l i t l i t

I  im itc tl 111111’ ( l/ l r r !
iiiiii:i2iitiiii!:iit:iiiii}ii:iiiimiiiiiitti::iiitiu:i}iiiittitiiiiuiiiiitiitttmttttMtiiiiii

H a m M M M * * d M m P M M ia M M * M «* M M M. M ove-In Coupon

•199
L it 6-16-02 Liaiud Availability

Spacious
One &  Tw o Bedroom  

Apartm ent Hom es
• Pool • Hot Tub
• Raequatball Court
• Big Screen T.V .
• Social Activities

• Tennis Court
• Nautilus Room
• Sauna
• Great Service

C ali Now322-9104
g R ID G EW A TEP
A F A R T M B X T 8

Living at
Riverside Condos Is Like 

Taking A  VACATION!
Ask About Our

Boat Ramp, Spa. Pool, W/D Hook-ups,
* "  * “  ............. i. Water,Screened Porches, Cuebo’s W/Crill> ____

Sewer, Garbage Pickup, Pwt Control Paid. 
Pet accepted (to 20 lbs.)

S U D k k so a  Drive 
Deloty • 969-4514

2 Bedrooms start at M95
R eQATTA  ShORES A p TS .

Hwy* 17-92, Sanford • 323-2628

h M U ilk  # 1 4 0 . Ail typM 
tmcM|. Rm P tona* la towel Fr****t.

m MHAIV 
Md tUa wdrk. Free 
UMU4HRI

Reoseeob l*  rate*,  f t . .  
**Wmato*.CaRRM.»»ei777 

HHALL to m  raptor*. A *  Otd 
Fatottonad Way I Qmi mm 
toarprtoa. Frwato.Hl41M

u H rS M ^ M to n T rS m S l
to*. Free aw. Ras/Camm

Si . Can t t7>44ss

Llt/Raed. 17 yr*. tap. Ml-HIP

s s sa g g a rj
t lm -

cr
Frea ear*.

IN*, ek.

Outolfy werkl mt/Exf., Lk'd
6 insured g a m u t t n

MAJESTIC Ftoatoea. Outolfy 
rrs-mw 6 4 * *  torn 

ton  tohM*. Free *to.MP4»n 
• PMITNERN EXFOPUEE*

Quality ptonftop ton

m B 5 T
r— H. paal decks, walk*,

8 »y jM jr4 ^ M *4 W W »to M

la rv la e
uiw ikiim m rrz
■ ■ ■ w ^ 'c llfo e e r d e *

kT^4D M to|g

m m rm rm rrz

m n SySfl
■Fra*atotmato* Lk'd

M yrs. N Cantrto Fia. MS- UM

1 11 1 * I i I st )#»/// 1 1 1  I \ //»/) 1**1 |\ I * * i i  ( \

^ /  » /  # / i /# #/ i I / /  / • i 11 t I * i \  \  / /  /* #/  i ; ' ' t * l l
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Sanford Harald, Sanford, Florida -  Sunday, April 20, 1002 -  os

1 4 1 - H o m o s k r t a k  1 4 1 - H o m t s f o r S o k

eBowoMON i r ,  ;.*%# 
n i l  o o r r  assistance

f  HAAS LOW Al»%
VA AILOW AI iv*%

O ^JA ^o*/  Atauntt No Quel . 
•hr Homatl Samlnoto. Oram, 
Volusia, Lake Counties.

la«M 4aa* lhaa tM M  dawn
W *  • Fpic. naw paint and
carpat, lancad yard....SN.fOO

at/laa t/lacra. C/H/A. SW.fgo 
►VI, aapl, naw paint, carpat; 

•anead yd. carport, su.aoo 
►Vm *pm plan, apptlancM. 
■•rata, lancad yard, sas.sao 

I  Hama, ever 1/1 acra. lancad, 
appl., garage, traad U4.000

Mnmm Ss OwlHIw I 
•lard At, cathedral colt, 
tcad. garage S4M00

►VI on 1/1 acral Fancad, cul da 
m c . daad and ttraal uc.too

Daontryl Home on over 
' »  aero, tiaavlty traad, SAS.tW

•urchas* cut tom built. 
1/1. I.M0 tq tt. Iiraplaca 
Living, dining, family rm. 
Distress total s*5.«eo

Namay/W. M w  i Rirtr ■ 
Ovar lag* tq ft custom built, 
avar 1 aero haavtly traad. 4/1, 
%cr. porch/pool, guett house 
on Lk Harney........... 1115.000

. Mary, Lata TheelMNOp.
►VI ■ ranovatad. naw carpat.

. appl. lancad. S44.M0

ELTON A homo on I acra. ter. 
parch, carport. SALtao

ElOUl OWNIRI Why rantf 
Lowott tala prlca In Na»lhlt>a 
Vlllagal Mt.N0 1/1 conda, 
downttalrt. appl. Includad. 

. Aool/Mnnlt *1010*1 eves

UTMMV.MIM
I ATC Araporttat. Mora than 
[ IN  ganaral and eftardabte 
I homing prop art tat TO I I  
[•OLD  ABSOLUTE! Prtca 
I range, wo.ooo • uoo.ooo Lee* 
[ Mono: Haathrow, Tlmacuan, 

ivanabraak and many ofha 
to*. Call *or dataiiti

[ Ja m  IIm AeM, 323-7271
AACamat. Inc.,»  im

[M T U M N  REALTY
Lie. Raal Cttala Irohar 

Mce San lord Ava.
147*9............... .321-22*7

load i  at prapert tat 
All typat. areas. pricat 
Call far F A l l  LIST 

. taiitroa. i aw oat taw
JNTRT DRIAM ' NaMa, 
MaW. 1/t.lWacrdCFpta.r 
all bam, wane thad. Ig. 
nd.. lancad. Sl*,*9>. NMNO

INJOV TN I COUNTRY AT 
MOSPNEII aftarod by thtt 1 
bdrm. 1 bath w/lamlly rm. an 
abnott 1/1 acral Ralaad patio
svertaaS n aki l .........JU M

DUPLEX ON HWV at • I  
ttar tat. t bdrm. upstairs. 1 
dawnl  Zoned commer
cial!..........................tiLtaa

ANA/VA HOMIt

323-5774
AON RINT ON SALI VI. Split 

plan, CHA. vary goad tend 
tlan. Rullt IN I U t taa Ownar 
fin. w/tt% dawn. 11% inlaratt. 
M yr. Call Marta. Bradar 
M i t t u w  m  norrre 

•■N IV A . RIAUTIAULI Mary 
homa on I  acrot. OAIN 
NOUS! A ARIL MM IAM- 
SARL I  Bdrm.. 1 baiht. Aafar 
Barbar.RaattartN-lwa 

Ml BONN LAX I ,  1 bedroom, I 
bafh. off ached garage, control 
hoof 4  air. IM.Wt ttMU-OMt

nm a m ti
H I 0N1. It Acres. haute. 1-Â At ^ar|, UJtiwmm WNWa i imi pnMi •a».,..»a.**——* imjif
WrlkPEf̂ lXw MNvCEW)# ffaWI friW lli

•pa. tell all ar part. iiMAtt. I

ta g  bays you a brand now s 
bdrm. homo. Large lot, goad 
echeelt and (happing. ĥ/taf 
nalghbarhaad and much 
moral Aram tar; fatal man 

tl

LAKI MANY- Oaad acnaaNt 1 
bdrm. I  bath, fancad. 
•prfntftr. ipic. itt JM a ta r i; 

MUST U LL t I  bdrm. tw bafh.
» fWVMStmir tpKlMAr 

(tartar home I l i .  Mary 
SIMM Nag. ASBO.

SCM. ISTRTIMC/RETES
OAIN TODAY. Id  

14*1 N o r fh r l d g e  -Or • 
Narthrldga, Corporate owned 
4 bdrm. 1 bath pool homa. For 
directtom call Sharon at m  
vaoer MoaiMtisr.m

LA K I  MARY DUALIX.  1
bdrm. 1 bafh. C/H/A. Im 
madiafa Income, goad hltfery. 
Near achaot*. inapt. ma|or 
artorlet. Stf.fOO Call Wat. 
m  m f;  beeper, f i t  n »

NWY 4* FRONTAOI - 11.1 
acme, comm/induttrial lint 
eaet of new Simon Mall i
Interchange. AoMibfa fermt 
or apllt. Call Wet Louwtme. 
m -IN tj beeper, MS r »0

SAN AO RO -IO YLLW ILO I 1
bdrm. 1 bafh, groat araat Lg. 
comer lot w/toft of oafcti 
Bring the family I Only t»,4M  
Wet Louwtma. m  me. tvet 
*45 (ISO

M A X I O FFIR IS a n fo rd  1
bdrm. l bath, hordwood door*. 
Iplc, C/H/A, carport, gat hot 
water and stove. Reduced to 
S11.N0 - lett than rent I Wet. 
m m t ;  beeper.MSdtM

ZONID INDUSTRIAL Hwy 4* 
area. Haft acra with a bdrm. s 
bath homo. Loft of potential 
uaet. Call far detail* At* Mr 
!ltW  or Sharon. Evet, in
am/MoaiM

LARI MARY • Corporate homo. 
4 bdrm. 1 both. Ready for new 
owner I Spec tout home wllh 
gnat floor plan. SIMMS Call 
Sharon/Swtan m a t t ;  evet. 
m m s m /i h  s in

UCA AR IA  - Ataumo no quali
fy I I  bdrm. 1 bath patio home. 
*baal>daly lovely Intide and 
out A groat ttarter. only 
S44.N0 Call Sharon. SH UN; 
evet, MO t i lt

ONLY SMS* DOWN I No puall- 
lying. Great i  bdrm IM both 
conda. UCF area Groat lor

dawn. Call Eltia. ever, m

LAKIARONT Deltona Huge
lot, privacy lancing. Dock lor 
tithing. Deck w/apa. Lovely 1 
ttory on Lake Shelby. R* 
duced tofdf.N0 Call Eltla, eve 
( .m a m

DWNIR MOVING OUT OR 
ARBAI 4 bdrm. 1 bath wllh 
groat room. Lake Mary 
neighborhood. Call for app! 
Aak Mr Sharon StS IMS; eve 4,

AOSSIBLI leaf* purchatel 
Lokafrontl Over 1,400 aq ft. 4 
bdrm. 1 bath, 1 matter* 
downttalrt bdrm. wheelchair 
plan. 1154.NO Sharon, HI 
UN; evet. MO 41ft

LONOWOOO-Saafard-Lake 
Alary Vacant re ildentlal and

S1IM0StW.N0 Call Eltla. 
Spl voy, eve f . tn  -ON

I  DUALIX IS - Said together ar 
aagerattly. 1 bdrm. t bath 
each tide. Near ahapt/maln 

- repp*. ANOFHA lean. Moth 
unlit priced In mid 40‘t.

am

LAK I MARY CONDO • Owner 
Is anoMual t bdrm. 1 bath 
w/all appliance* Call for 
appnt. Aak Mr Sharon, m  
SIM; avonl 
mg see. no

LA K I  MARY N IAR  NIW
CITY NALL. SS0XIW fronting 
n Wilbur. M loft part com
mercial, Begin yaw Invest- 
ment In Lk. Mary I Eltla, tve 
f,S »dJN

R I D U C I O  TO S I M . 010 
Lakafronl Loch Arbor, L ilt  
aq. ft. living area. 1 bdrm. 1 
bath. Ig. dan aft matter, 4SXH 
entertainment groat roam 
with Iplc. I  isle. evet. m a m

WAYSIDE DRIVE 14- acres 
with 1 alder hemes. Beautiful 
treed land. I  hornet occupied. 
Value M Hie landl Reduced. 
SIMMS Call Elsie Mr InM. eve 
i.an-aiN

DELTONA naw an market I 
IpocMwt 1 bdrm. t bath apllt 
plan. Scrtantd parch, 
break laat area plus amine 
area. Lg reams, nice yard! 
MEMO I  ItM, avo MStdSN

MANOVIR WOODS - t.ftt sg. 
ft. Ipwtaus 4 bdrm. 1 bath an 
14 acre woadad Mf. Boat prka 
M area. l aMnetvg um  of
ceramic HM. Call INM. eve I. 
m ast*

SACCIAL NORM Mr Ig. family. 
Over IMS aq. N. Ilvlag area. 
Lg. reoma with plenty of 
privacy. Intercom, country 
kitchen, acroaned parch. EMM 
Spivey. aval.sa-MN

141— H o m o s  f o r  t o k

From SIMS dawn will move you 
InM a 1,1 ar 4 bfdraim home*

total monthly payments.

NO CRIDIT OOOO CRIDIT 
BAD CRIDIT. Let me shaw 
you how M buy a naw Name.
We'll pay the ctoaMg coats.

Cell Gerald, aaaasai

OPEN HOUSE TOMY
LOOtOWOOO. I-4AM 
tttt Oeadp  OrcM 

4 bdrm. 1 bath, acra earner 
let, Lk. Mary achaala. SIM.NO 
Hast: Dana IrayMn, Raal 
E »t ate Ona/Kayes, n t-w o

tricteft MalMnvIlM. Complete 
ly n medaled t  bdrm. Naw

Atwmable leant SKNSHO REALTY JS I  35
STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

*  r
UlL .4

HOIK Or TIC  MVm m  of i vm mvi

a LIKE N IW  V I an halt acra. 
Leaded w/itret. Foots Ilka 
country, yet near everything. 
Call ut.................... S W M .

d X T R A  N I A T  1/1V».  
Beautifully landscaped. Area

Letsof atres.....SM.SN.

a WOW I IBB THIS priced right 
4/1. New carpet, naw vinyl, 
naw CHA. In law apt. Leeds of 
etret........................S14M0.

aASSUMII No Oeallfytag. well 
kept Hidden Lake 1/1 an is
acre. Be the proud owner. Call 
us today................... SH.M0

•SUAIR OPPORTUNITY Mr
developer. PUD Zoning in 
city. Ten acres. Terms avail- 
abM..................... .SI.

OASSUMI
this LA. Mary poolilQ* 4^. All 
appl lances phis washer/dryer, 

..........StH.SN.

In•SUAIR VTV*
Hidden Lake Villas, i 
aq ft. Area peal A tennis 4

otNCOMI A l W I i r r i C S l e *
family l/l plus a faur^fn. 
Live In ana, rant the ether 
Mur............... .........St

CMiMTTK
321- 2720
322- 2420

KIT *N* CARLYLE® by I jury Wrl«ht

N IIO ANO U Sir
If

--------r r ‘ " — ~—
acredNaPtebMmr

_______CALL 11) MM
SANFORD - ISMS moves you in

I* it -

Ml. AM. New

cauntai Mgs, carpal, It-
■wUldULMBi —■—■Inn#Î WNRTtj AOtnti W w  Irfc ,

MANAOIMIN T  B R IA LTY
■  flH B flM gggg ■

SUB RL JACKSON - You have 
wen I  free ticket* to a Lit 
chfleld Clnamas mavtat 
Ateaee pick up your ticket* at
im  m n c i n t T M  v tiiiw i f

Cangrafvtaffmt
WOOOMBRI ■ | bdrm. I  bath. 

SLIM  dawn. Owner pays
cMsingcgaN.Sil.

4 ROOM, t
f
t 77.%nm

Owner financing tt  yrs. Large 
4 citrus trees, running

t«f St, 4  U .  (CR IS) I  
bdrms., t  baths. Double

14t— C o m m o rc ia l
I  Rn — rt y / l a t o  I

LAK I FRONT efflca sulM. ITS 
sq. ft^ 4 afttcas, staffing area, 
storage, bath ream. Loom/
Option.

I l l — A C T M f f t -  
L o t s / I l k

OCALA N aV l  AORIST ,
waadtt Mat U .IR  each, ns
maney dawn I 111 J I monthly.
----------- ig— M M N  A .

OCALA NATIONAL AORIST 
LOTS. S ta  dawn, goad terms.
_____Cell 4dllk*MI7

CITY. 
Oak trees, fas 
S L N td ts d tt i

Ml.
•*. sn/mg.

1 K M . OSTUfl
High and dry with trees an 
nka country dirt read SldJW 

MtOara.Sb*lMWM

2 1 / 2 W K S
Zoned county A-1. Already 
sain m m  1 buiMMg mas. 
Close to town. B I T T I R
HURRY I Priced M aaU at

4 0 7 - 3 2 1 - 8 8 1 2

Visit Chase Groves Today!
Single Family 
Homes From

* 74 ,9 0 0
n a

* ' 'f’r fWiykMM .N-muArFj

a Balk* a-
1 7 1 7  S q .  f t .  T v t a l l

You o n  own n  w lu i  - p a d a d  rEdm r  f — **V h o iM  p| 

a S S f f i J E S T * 1 H u n yo u t and vMN

C llO im t I M e  Hwy 17-M  NafHi to 4 * A  M  Lake
I t t w H m tB w M M d ln a iiW H frR h iR li d N i l f l ,

fl Maronda Homes 1

BY OWNER Caada.
*nd ftaar, l/L (creep parch, 
weeh/dryer naw apptiancaa,
calling tana, CHA, attic 
starage. great buy I SISK. CaM
after sAMtti-Ntt___________

WINTIR SARINOS, I  bdrm., 1 
batha, Ivlng ream, tt X tt It., 
fully aqulppa* kitchen, atm.
parch vary Met. taller will 

J w M m J iJ M M J J M d N I .

117— W k M k
H an iaa  / ( a l e

DRAITICALLY JisOUCIO 
SUttMaati Matt

i everything I 
OWNER FINANCING OR

CASH DISCOUNT
SIMS..
MUST RE MOVED - 11X14. 

SIMO; 14X41. SI4MS
________ C jM W N t ________
OCALA NATIONAL FOKIST -1

beautiful earner let 
Mg lake; ANa I  bdrm. 1 bath 
cottage, paad farms. Call 

________d H P I U ? ________
a, M X

45, 1/1, CHA. SNf dawn. 
a*na mt.

SAVI MSI N IW  IN I MOMISt 
WHY M V  R tTAILT I4XM.

U l  Pwpk x k f  l i k

SANFORD O U M X . I bWm’
PA *k Awwd u  |Akka#ba* 4  WWefii WWVW nltp ITvO n^^M .

^MNWwtll^MawMjttWIE

111— A p p M a w w
/ F u n s H u ro

asiDROOM i f f  SIM 000.

a a a BRASS Rad. Ooaaa 
w/artba man. tst. SNR kibaa. 
Cast ststt. sou sttd. WBdttt

dCNBST at drawers, dark 
wood. S draws
W M .X 5 IW

e Chert of
L  W n y f y  VWF. 
FhenettHlW

design. Made af 
wood, fOTfirm. Caiitt*»74

IRCIAL SCI Maher, by
An la ^Ptt*

luatmapf. ttttO BO .ttLiiN  
• a t i A Y l i l ,  W h it e ,  

i w/artba aaf. A Aap 
•NR la baa. Cast

DININO rm aaf. Century, oval 
labia. 4 choirs. chMa caainM. 
I  IttsaWBBd includad. SIMS

i. M

a td tw

• IN TB R TA H tM IN T  UNIT, 
walnut cater, vary nfca. Only
gig............................ Jttttas

F RANK B LOR riTbrN flM g 
►MIS. French. Sttfltt

■4M4-

FUTON Safa ala agar. Sltti 
Lauaaaof aiaapar, sis*; Chair 
sfniar, SM4; and NON It*; 
Factory atSSMW. Abparl M
aNNarySSSiPMrd....M Stttt

NOSAETAL M B . Mattreas. and 
Wheelchair, V IR V  NICI. AN 
M rH W -ttM lP ____________

dryer, 1 
Sltti K I I M l M I

yr aid,

safe btrtudad. lac.wtmmm

111— AR fH kn cos
t r  “

N IA IL Y  NEW I Wadwr/dryar, 
heavy duty- Great shape, 
whiM. Make attar. ttl-M t

NIW  STOVI, Almond. Sttt; 
CABINITS Sftt. TVS (I )  

' ’ IF'Sttt each, n e t 4H
SOFA- siteilent candifian. 

Neutral calar plaid. 1 cuah 
tans, g ft. tana. Can Heap t. 
Sttt. CaW ttM ttt

SOFA BIO. groin print, lit t ;

w/4 while leather chairs. SltS;
Mi sum s

a Steve, tlatpalnt electric, S40
Phene aa* m o  ___________

olW IVILbar atoali. (D.S10
________ Call m  u  is________
• TAB LI • glass-tap. chreme 

■eg*. 4Nn ■ 40 M., 14 M. high
s i i . ...... .................. m a m

• v a c u u m  sleeper, stars 
Kanmor* *1 ce raster type 
with attachments, 140.MIOMI 

WALL UNITS, custom Oestgns 
M waaOl Factary direct prices 
from SiMttieo in  *410

awasber, Maytag.
fton, SIS firm. Call SH-m i 
after spm.

I f l f  IRON B I O  Fraiaai. 
smgM doubles. IS available. 
LARRY'S MART.......M M W

1«7— < » O f H W  O o o ik

FOWIR AAC MM. Fitness 
System. Ranch w /IIS tb. 
weights. Felds M sMro. S ill 
m m 7e rm s4 jt

WILSON CLUBS, WO Futl

ooo wh., aaa-rrat ar 
S t t t lll

191— M M N i f
M tk d a k

acHRST af drawers, dark 
awed. I  drawers, vary nice, 
s n m z t tw n

1W-M»cl>miry/Took
~) in um i M
buy-sall-ranMaasa. Many 

VMM ask Ear Ana/ 
am-teas

FORKLIFT, Clark, tag m. ce 
podfy. KMrbagnd. S titt 

________CaKttt-tiw_______
u

t u b  mining aftachM  
naw. St.igg Sat at t i l l

adult maN cats, a

Mus t  f i n d  h o m o  Im- 
mi iNaNl). Will crodlt vet Stt 
per caf. BAMSA wgrfc. 

_________ Ml-tttt__________
OAUAAtlS • Free M good 

heme. Block Lab/mimd. 
CuM and cuddly. Call at-W P

S-IIONT WIBK old Fenian 
ktttans.1 mates, t female, vat. 
checked s in s tti. Us yr. old 
MaM tits. Call itt-tttt

191— Horsos

MORSE, Buggy ar rides and 
drum. With hamase IMS Or 
httlOfMr.MMWI

m — W M r i m  A > j» i r > i

lav-
SIN m .  Fitted, long 

tram, heart (begad neck I Me. 
soqulns an shauldari. 
Beautiful bow M back. Fold

aeking site. Only 
Call anytr

S t lS L211-AntlHuos/Colkctibkt
BJ'S R I IA L I  Buy and Sail 

furniture A col led (Met itu  
t. Perk Or.......... Call m744*

111—  B M t S O M l
A c c o ts o rk s

e JON BOATS*. tY M 14' 
From im - IMS. 
ANOY MARINI 

SUB. ISfR If. H M W I
ISM REGAL. ISO HF Merc 

crulte. Lass than tthrs.ofi the 
beat and trailer, v m .  msmrt____

(t ) -n i  POWER WENCHES, ter 
beat trailer. ISVDC. SUSeech 
m  m / e rm s n i

m - M k s k o l
M o r c h a n ik o

ORGAN, LOWIRV. double 
keyboard, goad condition, 
o n . ORO Wk„ 44*rnt ar

aanwam; mt —
Grace Dual, t tael reclines M 
bod. Cast Sttt. Sail far in . 

R Foidi faratangi. » * ! ! * ■
•CLOTHES U N I M f*  (11 

metal with cement Mat SIS. 
Can move and aaf up. ni*lt* 

trs  TN I RADII Rag rugs A
M crochet w/fabrlc by

tawing ar ptacMg. Far 
l autham Country style, Raw 
T-47.F No World. 111 1405____

•LAUNDRY tub, t r '  a*.
r with faucets and i

........................JUdtU
• ON WNAT • Raaatifat 

OaMII.... OOLL w/fan, um- 
bralla, scanted beuauefl 
m u s t  H R it it t - i i  m m r

CLCAMR - AuMmatk 
md naw.
m-TTU

• AOOL pump and filter, vt 
H.F., brand naw, ng volts. 
Sag at 4W W. tlth If. Stt,

•MtWMHtlMtielM I

extra haery 
with heavy A n  support frame 
tor apfng. AvaliaOla tagathar 
Sn.arNpereteS*0 B U I S  

tStHtag glass Dean. (I) Mur

•TRAIN S IT , naw, anil M baa. 
0  scale, large SOW. I  Ml.

I  IR A TIO  BURRIV
years aid. In mint 

.Met Oft art

229— A v llt te n

A I R C R A F T  R I N T A L I .
slngle/multl angina; flight In 
itruetten, ground ichaal 
prIvaM/Mttrurnen I. Aviation 
Flight Centers. I *0*5111014

231— C i r s

TME Ilf PUT Mt NTS
NO MON IV  DOWN

•icept (tr. teg. title, etc 
t*tt IA G L I P R IM IIR

air. pewar win 
Paws. sMrao ceuttte! ONLY 
I1M.V4 per month I ( «  month* 
ft If *% APR) Call Mr. Payne 
Ceurfosr U*ed Cars, m i n i  

AUTO INSURANCE or gotwrel 
liability. S4f dawn. Mast quell
fy................. ............ J l i l is i

HONDA ACCORD LX - IttJ, till. 
crulM, auto, pewar windows, 
dark blue, tns/mo.

________ Collttl its;________
N I I D  FAINT STORK an your 

cart Call os at AuW King , 
Over 15 yrs. tip . Fro* New 
car rental from Snappy. W* do 
expert AC work. Cheepl in - 
MM Mike River*
* PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION* 

■VIRV TUBS. A FBI. t il l  FM 
OAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 

Nwy.fL Oeytona Beechn
m t v

5 vc.
j t t M g J a j j s

runs torrlllc. 
Records avail. S1150. 

Used Cars

2 3 3 -A u tO  P orts 
/ A c c o sso rk s_____

• N IAO  A MANIFOLO. I l l
i, * » .  m on o

•SMALL TRUCK TOFFIR  -
nis Inches long, crank win 
daws, spring loaded door. **c 
condition 1100 OtO Ut 04M

T O F A I R  ■ C o n e s t o g a
ftborglesa. charcoal gray, tic. 
condition I For Nit ter. Toyota, 
Marta. ssttOGom-oon

TRAILIR, Car MaM. Ilka naw. 
a X 10. ancleeod. oitret. origi
nally moo. o n l y  siooo i n
*501 anytime______________

235-Trucks/ 
A u s o s / V o rts ____

S  SaaM MUirTr
t*W FORD FIN  PICK UF •
4X4, XLT Lariat, ttMO miles. 
AeamoS4.T/tc*ii m a m

1*00 FORD BRONCO, loot* 
Bauer edition, m c . condition I 

OBO. m-1401 JNmny.
I t  BUICK LBSABRB • run* 

suit T t FORD VAN.

as MACK Track*, Stake bade A
rattan,  axe. condition. 
sn-gawAwboadi, **4-m-KM

241—R o c n itk M l 
VoMcks/Campors

RV RINTAL tots. 1145 me. Incl. 
water, tower 4 ga rtego.
Park Av*. MebMe Pk. m  Mtt

STARCRAFT AOAUAl  
411 Ml mete Terrace, lanterd. 

(lunlandlsfatai)
m t  TIR R I. tt II. fall con 

tatnad. lead lev eltrs. sway 
bar, Jtry clean I u  r t f  

caiim-fs#*

MORS BUNNY FOR YOUR MONEY
•BTIRCRL

♦  1WS4W1

W lm m * *
NBERETTA

CP
M 1 0 0 T D A S N .X M U 0 9 . 

•  I M A M

W m/ W ioi
•9 FORD 

MU8TANQ LX
9 0 0 0  T O  PM. X 4 I MOO.

90 RANGER
XLT 4X4

m O O T O k N .X 4 C M O « .

CA8H8PECUL8

RC4ir489S

* m m n a r *
99 FORD 

THUNDERBIRD
97100 TO AIN. X 4! MOO. 

»ttl% A A W

'm m n W r n :
89 AER08TAR

r. VAN
W O O  TO  nN . X 41 MOO. 

tt is rtLAAR

MINCER MOTORS
«[i \i in ) < \ U S  I K  I i l\ ^

I , . : ( ( ; (  l ,

T  iT
4 0 0 0 E .S R 4 4

tANFOAO
M M 4SO

i j i  i < i i i n  i 1 r . / . i i  i i .- i i n  i ■ n i  j i  n-’ c i i ) ’ i . a n i  i.-1 11> i >

Ur <<m llrl,,! BUY HERE 
./, / PAY HERE

Iw olH  _ „ 
curuaa |AAM  
WTINNATtONAL 9 I M

1MCMVY
s s a r .  V N i S T "  *4299

INI . 
0*0 1
wom______ m \

SET (4 7 N
chivy M M B  
B.CAMMO mJW9

tw ______•DECK U l —  
•KYLAAK T I N

1WMIMNO * _____
^  a t iS»K l u l l  os*:_______SSL eSSnr IA7||  

* l t IIt m i n I
r “  m l SSwo IA M B  

t t M  Y » M
nSSJRfiw i n i a  
u m Sm  w N 1ACA09TAA $

1 XL VAX ____ 99981
wtoao u m
55P» 1 T H

twoAUAW m  m  V « U
yat-mb 9 mStano lA ttft

ooNVCimaLi
INI CHIVY Mf
M iu zn  MA EKE
40iB*______

Its 04CW lu e a
a r  U N

TBTWiT, U jo o  WOWNEVIUJE 91MK 
UttNMf

liftTOYOTA # O U l  
OONOLLA

W H S
AH jkCXUA IS M

Mi h i mCHIVY TJ Y § f  
CILiaRITY  ̂^

<mi Pont. * > * * «
a r  'R M

1WCHCW a..w w  UMWA l U l l
•kwnibow_RWRR

ISM
AOHO 1
j a w _____ 4 M I

1991 — -̂---- ItSB nô il
%r° t t t t p - n o j u S U *  h i m  t r "  n OBBn r  B̂988I

Ken Rummel
' ‘ - f'
GGO'

(N--

* jMYrjrtwWr,
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TAURUS (April 20-May 20) In 
order to be a leader today, you 
must be genuinely concerned for 
everyone In your cadre. This will 
arouse their Inclinations for 
support. Taurus, treat yourself 
to a birthday gift. Send tor 
Taurus’ Astro-Graph predictions 
for the year ahead by nulling 
S 1.25 p lus  a l ong ,  se l f -  
addressed. stamped envelope to 
Astro-Graph, d o  this newspaper, 
P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your sodlac sign.

O B im n  (May 21-June 20) 
Kind words will be much more 
powerful today than forceful 
commands, ir you want to at
tract everyone's attention, speak 
sofUy.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) A 
close friend might play a little 
favoritism with you today but 
won't want you to broadcast the 
perks showered on you. Keep 
things to yourself

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) A 
decision you must make today 
will turn out to be a wise one -  If 
It's predicated on unselfishness. 
Think of others, as well as 
yourself.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) If 
you can devote some time today 
to a labor of bve you're pres
ently Interested In. this will turn 
out to be a very fulfilling day. 
Your productivity must have a 
purpose.

L IM A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You 
could be extremely fortunate 
t o d a y  In a p a r t n e r s h i p ,  
especially If your cohort Is a 
member of the opposite sex. 
Lucky

XWAMTBP1DPE 
ALL THAT SCAN 
BECOME, A l ft?

KILLER?W H V P t P  
V O U JO IM  
THE ARMY, 
S E T T L E

I  PROBABLY
UlOOlP HAVE 
S066E5TEP 

COBALT BLUE

you KNOW UMV you'll n ever  
BE A 6AEAT AETI5T? BECAUSE 
yOU DON'T TAKE SU66E5TI0N5!

A 6 0 0 P A R T I5 T  
IS ALUWY5 WILLING 
ID TAKE 5066E5T10N5

prised when you learn of them.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 

IB) Oettlng something you’ve 
wanted today will be due to the 
effort of someone who has a 
history of looking out for your 
Interests. It will add to your list 
of possessions.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. IB) 
Your charm, w it humor and tact 
will be the tools you put to 
skillful use today to win a raft of 
admirers. Relax and enjoy the 
limelight. You're entitled.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20)

You've been unwisely reluctant 
to request a favor from an 
Individual who can help you 
with something confidential. 
This person wID be receptive, 
not unresponsive.

ARIBS (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Plan some type of activity today 
that Involves others, because the 
last thing you'll want to be is a 
loner. Happy hours are In the 
oiling, as long as you're with 
friends.
(0 1 9 9 2 . NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

_________  (Oct. 24;Nov. 22)
This Is a good day to make some 
of those little artistic changes 
you've been thinking sbout 
around your abode. Do It now 
while you're In a creative mood.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Someone who likes you Is 
currently making some plans of 
a soda) nature in which you'll 
figure prominently. Act sur-

ISTMETtof.

today, because your emotions 
and ambitious objectives will be 
In sync. Each force will serve to 
fuel the other.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
What you can't accomplish on 
your own today can be achieved 
with a competent partner, pro
vided this Individual can benefit 
from the arrangement as much 
as you can.

L IM A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Fi
nancial trends will be moving In 
positive directions for you today, 
and It looks like you might be 
able to generate gains from both 
your usual and occasional 
sources.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Someone you know on a purely 
social basis might be Just the 
person you need today to help 
you get something Important 
you've been trying to Initiate off 
the ground. Don't be afraid to

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) A matter that to materially 
meaningful to you can be con
cluded to your satisfaction today

priority. If you don't. It might 
continue to rematn dormant

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
IB) Something positive could be 
in the ofllng at this time between 
you and a dose friend you 
haven't seen much of lately. It's 
a pal who knows how to Ignite 
your ambitions.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. IB) 
The aspects tend to favor you 
today in situations that could 
produce material gains through 
t radi t i onal  channels , not 
specutouveones.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Impor tan t  o b j e c t i v e s  are 
achievable today: you're not 
likely to be discouraged regard
less of the obstacles you en
counter. Thinking "w in " to your 
formula for success.

ARMS (March 21-Aprll IB) 
Attitude to extremely Important 
In your commercial dealings 
today: don't anticipate rejection 
or negative developments. Do so. 
and that's what you'll get.

You could be luckier than 
usual socially and In your 
worldly operations In the year 
ahead. Be alert few opportunities 
In both areas.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) If 
you require a specific type of 
favor from an Influential friend, 
this Is a good day to make your 
needs known. Deal directly with 
your benefactor, though: don't 
go through an intermediary.

tfB M IN I (May 21-June 20) 
Your probabilities for overcom
ing adversarial arrangements 
took very encouraging today. 
You'll be even more effective If

ua'ts imur

C W i i  Mu m  3 IJu l/  331 
There Is Justification for feeling 
hopeful today about a new 
endeavor In which you're In
volved. It has the potential you 
believe It to have and. perhaps, 
even a bit more.

LRO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your

ON a
S W T /

4 »5

but with the ace.
South ducked the next heart 

and won the third. Then he led a 
diamond to dummy’s nine. Dis
aster! East produced the queen 
and cashed two heart tricks to 
defeat the contract.

South groaned when he saw 
that the dub finesse was right all 
a lo n g , but then he c o m 
plimented East on a brilliant 
play.

There are also bridge players 
with their own type of sixth 
senae: knowing when it Is right 
to make an abnormal bid or 
play. On today's deal. East made 
a farsighted play.

West led the heart four: two, 
kfng. ace. It fa right to lead tow 
from a tripleton If you haven't
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